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Candidates 
for governor 
set to debate 
Magic hand 
iolagJcIan Doug Hanning pwtonn. OM 01 
ilia meny IlluaIona and IricU for tile 
__ ..,_w_ 
audience at tile Du Quoin SIll. Fair. 8M 
atDry,Paga ... 
By Patricia Edwarda 
StoIfWr1ter 
McLeocl '!beater will again 
be a stage of coolronta~jon for 
Gov. Jim Thompsoo anrlthird-
party gubernatorial candidate 
Adlai Stevenson. The two 
faced each other in debate four 
years ago in quest of tbe state 
governor's pcl6ition and this 
year are at it again. 
The opposing conteoders in 
the Nov. 4 election are 
scheduled for three statewide 
'!<'I>!'tes, ~ last to be. held !n 
UlroOIlQ8Ie. The • mes will 
~ with a ml'l'lling debate in 
Chicago on Thuri:!!ay. Sept. u . 
Springfield will Ill: the meeting 
:round OIl Thursday. Sept. '15 
lor anl!!t.ernoon debate 
The debate to be held on 
campus on Thursday. Oct. 16 iE 
teotatively scbeduJed lor 7 
p.1Ji, 
Sponsoring tbe debate is tbe 
Chicago Sun-Times Forum. 
The event was announced by 
tbe paper's new owner and 
pUblisher Robert E . P I<z,e 
'l'ursday. It is tbe resni: at a 
c:haIJenie by IIlinoia SoIid.lrity 
Party elllldidate ~JO to 
BepubJiean ineumbent 
'ftIOiDpacJa. 
'I'bompeon av-t to tbe 
debate Aug. 6 saying be w::s 
"proud" 01 his record as 
lIOVertIOI' and was Jooking 
forward to tbe deh,tes. Before 
SIevenIon orpnized his third 
party. 'lbompson hild said he 
would not negotiate a debate 
ImtiJ sievensoo was a can-
didate. 
Stevenson was nominated as 
tbe Democratic gubernatorial 
candidate in tbe March 18 
primary but withdrew his bid 
after two supporters of 
political extremISt Lyndon 
i.aRoucbe were nominated for 
Iieutenent governor and 
secretary of state on the 
Democratic platform. 
The deba te, open w the 
public. will bave live television 
cover age on wsru. McLeo..1 
'!beater bolds 500 people and 
c1os-.>d circuit te.levision units 
will also be available for 
vi.ewing tbe debate. 
Each of four panelist. , 
representative of the :LU~ . 
will be allowed to ask the 
~a~da~ ~dl.,::ti~i :c be able to pcl6e .."" 
questions to the oPPOS mg 
candidate. Two minutes will be 
provided for rebuttal. 
"We're hoping the debate 
"ill result in an idea of some 
kind of solid pcl6itions AdIl'..l 
will take on the issues," said 
Tbompson ' s campaign 
~en Vmc:e Petrini. He 
lllat SIevenIon bad 
not tak... a I_ on any 
:da"ti:"'and ~tilities~booJ 
But from Stevenson's office 
spokeswoman Terry SIeIlIIan 
said Stevenson lIlId been 
Sea DEBATE, "-5 
s. Africa violence surges; 17 killed, 70 injured 
JOHANNESBURG, South MandeJa, said &be believed at cleric ealled tbe rent boycotl8 Authorities m Pretoria SIlid 
Africa (UPI) - Raging stree~ Jeast 20 people died. a ·'poIitica.l timebomb." protests over the evictions 
battle;; between police am Rer.idenls said the violence Police and troop! Wed- escalated into I'UIIIllng baUles 
Soweto residents lelt 13 b)"ck8 ~ as a protest c~inst nesdlIy patrolled Soweto with between police fuing guns and 
dead and 70 oCher people in· evICtion 01 people clclaulting on tbe Buftau for Information in protesters burling rocks and 
jured in tbe wont oulbreek of rent pascnts in South Pretoria saying, " T\ie gasoline bombs at patrols and 
violeooe since emergency rule Africa's est black town- .i~tioo in s..,...eto is normal private eao:o in streets 
was imposed i:: June . ship. 10 • es southwest of today." barricadel wi:b rubble. 
authorities said Wednesciay. JobaJmesburg. The govern- But in CAlM' TOIl'll. opposition The Bureau fo.r Information 
Cburcb officials and ment denied any evictions bad Progressive .-;;deral Party - tbe sole autborizied source 
dissidents ll8io! there were occurred. leader Colin Eglin said his 01 informatiOOl UDder tbe u-
indications the casualty toll The rent boycott in Soweto party was "deeply disturbed week..xd state 01 emergency-
was higher than the govern- began U weeks ago to protest by tbe tinderbox gtuation" sai.<1!he violenre grew worse 
ment repor ted following the government's racial and said fiekl wmen would wben a btw1 J>-ma<!e was 
Tt:esday nigbt's figbting. segregation policies !mown as investigate the violence ~ at pollce otfieers, 
RU.i:k acll vist WinDle Man- apartheid and poor housing because " we can·t allow tbe wounding fO'l!' . Another 
deJa, !! Boweto raident and conditioos. Boycotts in other situation to be l",..~ under ~'OliCF'...an aIsc, was injured in 
.rue 01 jailed Af.rican National areas 01 South Africa bave wraps by tbe BureJw for In- tbe unresl 
Congress leader Nelson lasted two yean. One leading formation. " " Tbe police dispersed 
groups 01 riolelT, in different 
places with tearsmokel but tbe 
rioters disappeared Do!tween 
tbe bouse6 and regrouped on 
several oc::cusioos, II tbe bureau 
said. 
''The police fll1!(\ at groups 
01 rioters on different ~ 
casioos." tbe bureau said, 
reporting eight blacks '11m 
shOt to deeth in one area and 
four others were tilled wbEII 
police fll1!(\ OIl a ,roup 01 
youths attacking occupants 01 
a=witbtnives. 
The government said 70 
~ were injured in tbe 
Viofenoe. 
This Morning 
Pettit reflects 011 
tmonth 
Student charged in Stone House sculpture theft 
·.page 3 
Nursing homa 
hearing delayed 
-Page 12 
G~~ JI
I 
team ............ ns 
-5pons 32 
'wtIJ( .. Aiily ........ 74 
By CaroIrn ScIImIdt 
__ 
An sru.c student wli:: works 
for tbe GI'OUIIds I>epartme;;t 
CODfesaed Tuesday to llealiDg 
a acuJpture from SInne Bouse, 
President Albert. Somlt's 
home, after a co-wodter in-
formed sru.c POlice wb:I bad 
committed tbe iheft. 
Ac:aIrdinc to an sru.c po.lice 
report campiJed by Detecti\"C 
Larry Saton. Mattbew 
T ... _. 21, a >iliGior in 
~ TecImoIaI:l', was 
waI'l:!!!:"IIt -~ B_ wbcol 
be aUepdly La the aeuIpture 
!n two parD - !be top aeetIoa 
bei.bi .tGIen July a, and lta 
hue stolen between July 21 
and 24. 
T8SSQ.."'C w~ ('.barged with 
~: and was r\'lQIIe8ted to 
make a written statement, in 
wbIcb be. admitted to taki:Ig 
the 1CUlpture, He \lU issued • 
natIc:e to appMI' in Jacboo 
Caunty Circuit Court Sept. • 
and reIeued CGIltiJlllllt upCID 
his agreement to aJlPl'U' in 
court. 
The arltIrm .,.lued at 
",000. is a s~ _tberraDe 
ac:uJpted by Brent KiD8tGD. 
prof_ in tbe ScbooI c£ Art. 
KiDIton loaDed tbe piec:e to 
~B_''>!oyeen . 
PolIce aQ that III ....... 
Tassone was questioned about 
Ilia knowledge 01 the theft. 
Ta .. op.:. saId he bad DO 
kDo--.:.... 01 !be tbeft, but 
lat.r t~ admltted to a 
fel1_ Ii' employee lllat 
be bad tak-s tbe ac:ulpture but 
intuded to reCurn it 
.-yJDOUS1y. potice reported. 
The co-;woriter. Bria~ 
KIDbde, laid pollee. "Jk, 
(or..-) said lllat tbe potice 
.we uidnI him a Jot of 
QIBtiam aboat it. Be aid lllat 
lie did take it and dedded to 
dump i: .-bere 10 lllat 
paIII:e could find it. Reo 0-
IIIid nat to u, UI)'IIdnc about 
It." 
According to tbe deteetive's 
repc:rt, Tuaooe arrangec;l . an 
... lMEFT ....... 
Gus Bode 
.. ..,. ... _ ....... 
to .... idlfl ,,/I, a"" 
II " ... _ .............. 
........ 
,. Hottest" , 
Longest Running 
LADIES IIIGII'I' 
Yell, uY. ARE 
W.I.: __ tool 
Free ChampG9J'8 and admission 
for the tadles 
-Check out the best Music 
and Dance Videos in the Area 
Fr .. popco,."" for all 
IN THE S.I. BOWL CARTERVlL'I.E 
..14 TEXAS ~ INSTRUMENTS 
A TEXAS INSTRUMENTS S :IEN1";FIC 
CALCULATOR _ W ...... l11 
POWEARJl F.JHCTIONS FOR 
lOOAV'SENGINEE'UNG fCIENCF 
AND MATH PROF£SStO~AlS 
MODel n 55·111 c:::::, 
'39 •• 5 . ifi/ l@ 
· ~\,""hCllc:u&ltCII~M'" 
........ -
'' b· •• II,nJOga401hm'C . II~I·OC 
h.",., ; hoIlC: .Nt nat'''1CII1 fllfOCt~s 
Ie' ,'0\1 "-andle complel< P'~ 
QUO.:Iltv~ 
• U-.e up 10 • ~18 01 56 O'OGIem 
.... 
.. 8"'_ ~ I'nMn , .. II.,. 
Iton between .... ,tOUJ '"'C . . .. ,~ • 
. "'-
(OOX9)k1 0 710S.llIInol. 
!!loG atoro ,.9-7_ 
Delivery .~ Delivery 
549-1 0 13~- c •. ~; 521 S. Imnq!~ 
DAILY SPECIALS 
MON. Reuben Dog, Fry & Med. Drink .. . ... : .. . $2.50 
TUE. Double Dog, Fry & Med. Drink .. ... .. .. . '~.5C 
'WED. Polish Sausage, Fly & Med nrink .. .. .. . $2.50 
THUR. Italian Sausage, Fry & Med. Drink . . . ... $2.75 
FRI. Bratwurst, Fry & Mec!. Drink ... .. . .. .. .. $2.50 
Everydav ALL DAY DF.AL lATE NIGHT 
2 Dogs/Fry Beeff~i~s Dog 'n' Fry 
1;:1.00 S~2~"'" SUO 
{induces mustard . onions, pickles) (c.fter 9pm) 
LABOR DAY SPECIALS 
Entire Summer Red Mark Sections $2,.$4,.$6,.$8 
Pants 
Tops 
Shorts 
Jams 
Blouses 
Jeans 
And Morel 
Plus Great Savings on new Fall Merchandise 
Forenza 
& 
Palmetto's 
Cable Knit Sweaters 
'999 ~ *1199 
100% Cotton 
Short St..!eve 
Camp Shirts 
' 6.99 
608 
S. lUiooio 
Garland Blous~'S 
Solids & Prints 
*10." 
"nD"il"'Stor~Holmi Labor Day 10-4 
FASHION DESIGNS 
l'rJewswrap 
nation/world 
I Cameroon villagers buried 
by' masked soldiers, pOlice 
BAMENDA, Cameroon (UPI) - Soldiers raced agaim.t the 
threat of pestilence Wednesday to bury hundreds or villagers 
felled by a volcanic poison gas clo;,ld as scientists worked to 
Identify the vapors that killed mor~ lhan 1,500 people. Officials 
said SOIr.e 2,000 cameroonian soldiers and policemen, their 
mouths cov~ by surgical masks, were burying the dead in 
mass graves in the northwestern villages of Nios, Cha, Sobum 
and Fang. 
Soviot report says U.S. reactors are safe 
VIENNA (UPl) - A I <!pOrt prepared by Soviet officials on the 
Cbernobyl nuclear disast.er provides evidence that a similar 
accident cannot occur ata U.S. reactor, senior U.s. officials said 
Wedn '66ay. Nooetheless. the officials said, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission will be asked to review wiIether 
adequate safeguards exist to "revent the possibility of I omans 
overridinf;safety systems, as (.oe::urred at Cbernobyl. 
'Star Wars' can be neuti'sll~~, scientist says 
MOSCOW (UP!) - The S<r,;et Union says it can deploy cheap' 
and cffocti\'e counterm.t!"Aure5 to neutralize the "Star Wars ' 
spee&baaed defense l:fSteL~, a senior Soviet nuclear scientist 
said todav "W" cannot allow it (an effective 'Star Wars' 
system)," Vitaly Gordanaky, a member al the Academy of 
ScIences and the Committee of Scientists for Peace, told a 
M_ news COIIfereoce. 
Shuffie WM't be military vehicle, officlal8llYs 
SALT LAKE CITY (uFD - Tbe bead of the space agency said 
Wednesday be , riil guarantee the space shuttle will not be c0n-
verted to a "Stu Wars" military vebi<-.l~, despite beavy o.,:nand 
resulting from si:bedule deJ2ys. "'I'llere is no danger of the 
military taking O\'er NASA," James F1etclJer said at a meeting 
of the Radio .tnd T .. I~on News Directon Association. "In 
fact, as loog :It. I'm there it won't happen." 
NASA may bury ChliUenger wrec~ge In sUo 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) -NASA may bury wreckage 
from the shuttle C!IalleDger in an abandcued Minuteman missil·. 
silo lISt year but recovered memeutoo earned aloft by the ill· 
fated crew will be returned to their owners, officials said Wed· 
nesday. Air Force CoL Edward o 'Connor, who directed the 
sean:b for shuttle wreckage, told UPI be bas proposed to NASA 
management that Cba1lenger's remains be stOrea in one or two 
oo.foot-deep abandoned Minuteman SilClS at the Cape Canaveral I Air Force Station near the Kennedy Space Center. 
I
IJ.S. to chip l:l on short-te!'m credit for Mexlca 
WASffiNGTON (UP!) - The United States announced Wed· 
nesday it will participate in an in!.em'ltiona1 program to prov;de 
;~ 6 billion \II sbort·term credit to Mexico to bEl;: that .J8tion 
meet its most pressing foreign debt obligation • . A s\stement by 
the Treasury Department and Federal Rese!ve 50ard said the 
two agencies would provide a totaJ of $5<'..0 IT.illion to beef up 
Mexico's interl)ational reserves, wbir.!> h.we been severely 
depleted by llle collapse in world oll prir.es. 
SmokE<; who sued tobacco firm dies of cancer 
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) - Tests on the body of a lung cancer 
virtim whose $15 million suit blamed the tobacco industry for his 
illness will determine whether his death is linked to ogaretill 
=oking. his IaWfer said Wednesday. Tbeodare Mount, 38, 
contended in his SUIt that two tobaCCOCrJlllpenies and an industry 
IllISOCi&tioo promoted cigarette smvlriag as " sophisticated and 
Riamorou::." but did not adequately warn of smeting's harmful 
6eaIth effects. 
state 
Corpsman from Alabama 
drowns at Crab Orchard 
CARTERViLLE (UPI) - A drowning victim at the Crab 
Oreh!!rd Na tiooal WIldlife RefUge bas been ldeDtified u a job COl'c:trom Brent, Ala., authorities said Wednelday. Refuge 
SPC;' Jim c."DM!I'OIl said the victim, MaW- Ray. 20, 
c!roWDed Saturday a:ternoon wbile on an outing at Lookout Poinl 
Il'itJlmoretbaD 2OoCher~from the Earl C. CIemeotaJob 
~ CenIa a t M~ Ky. 
New cha~ceUor 'on the go' during first month 
By Paule Buckner 
Sb;ffWnt .. 
II has been a busy month and 
a half lor Cha~'ellor .'..3wrence 
>;. Pettit, the "'_,; man /l top the 
:;ru administration totem p->Ie, 
and he says he likes it that 
why. 
"I've made about a dozen 
speeches, met with 10 to 12 
legisla tors in this area and 
Chicago. I've just really been 
on the go aI!rl I l<l\'e it that 
way. " he said Wednesday 
during an mterview in his 
Colyer Hall oll icp. 
Pettit wa! !l2!lleC to ~he post 
by the Boam of Truste<:<, Mav 8 
af!P.r '" elght-monlll , Ii))· 
ce~-i~date search. He replaced 
Keni1etli A. Shaw, who was 
llamed the firs t s ru chancellor 
when tbe tn:stees revamped 
the governin,l syst.em in 1979. 
SHAW LEFT ,Jan. 1 for the 
presidency ~f tbe 26-<:ampus 
Univcrs: ty c! Wisconsin 
system. 
Pe t tit , who left th e 
University Syslerr. of South 
Texas lor sru, will be paid 
~107,OOO annually. 
The 4~year-old Lewiston, 
Mont. , na tive wac: com-
missioner of highe' education 
for the University uf Montana 
System, a posi tion equivalent 
to chanc~i1or ; a legislative 
a ssistant f~r two U .S , 
sell2tors ; election campaign 
manager in 1973 lor Montana 
Gov , Tnomas Judge, a 
Democra t ; and a n un-
successful bid<!o!!r for ConVess 
from Montana '5 7.nd District in 
1980. 
PE'J'T!T SAID hIS pOSition as 
s ru chancellor is similar to the 
system, on the other hand, 
Petti t uescribed a • • mall and 
slai'\'~60r r __ :;urces, 
" I ofte n found myself trying 
!o do things out of my hlp 
pockrt· , ~or a I1Iliversi9.' in an 
ar€a that is generally un· 
derdevEloped, undereducated 
ano~ UIle!!lployed, he saJd. The 
T..-,cas sys~m is historically 
neglected an<l not embraced 
by tbe state, he said, and not 
" in the mainstream" of 
American higher educa tion 
institutions, 
one he held at the s ix.campus, PETTIT SAID he feels he is 
35, OOO-studeot Montana back ,:0 tbe mainstream and 
I1Iliversity system. The Texas welcClmes tbe change. " As the 
looking for ~ gr~:~pl 
with which to wor~ " ip? 
11 am Sunday 
Dough nuts & fellowship at 10:30am 
offered by ... The American 
Baptist Campus Ministry 
New Address: 
L# 803 S. lIiinois Ave. Phone 549·3200 ,.., _~~ ... :a :aa :: ecce:: Ina 
IS THIS ANY lIME TO THINK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC? 
head of one of two major in-
stitutions in the state, I can 
meet with whomever I want ;n 
a:1 effort to promote t h~ 
Uruversity and its interests," 
hes.1id. 
"1 'If' tiUe opens doors and 
gives tbe ooportunity and the 
abilit"j to do the job as il shotJd 
be done." 
Pettit said his pl1Gition is one 
\)( external rather than in-
le,rnal relations. Campus 
prt!Sidents take charge of 
mternal ope.rations and report 
t" the chanc,. Uor. Pettit said . 
Bt.V".8use of this, the chancel!t.i!" 
is openly accounl4t<le for tbe 
supervisory but unobtrusive 
way. 
BUT ':ONCERN l;,," been 
voiced about the n.,oo ior a 
chance;';or: in 1979, facul ty and 
s tafl slroogly objected to the 
position being established . and 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organization questioned the 
usefulness of the position when 
Shawlef!. 
"10 any ~yStem, many 
people feei the chancell.>r i~ 
unnec~ssary because tbey 
don ' t underst.'nd it: · Petta 
said. The University then t.as 
two options, he said : pc:di'~cal 
isolalJorJ in Springf!Q:l (Ir an 
executi,,~ secretP. ry as fystem 
head . 
WITHOUT A chancellor 
governing sru-e and Sru·E, 
PettH sai~, se;>a.-ate campus 
s taffs wvuld rost th e 
University twice willlt it does 
.,ow. "You wouldn' t have the 
c,lmbine<' s!rengtbs that you 
rlJ now," I>! said. "The only 
... 'ay to have strength in tbe 
legi!'iature is to band togetber 
asa system." 
The executive secr~tary 
system would save the 
University only the differ""ce 
be~ween the chanc.illor's a od 
executive secretary's salaries, 
he said. "Everyti'ling ~lse is 
the same in terms of costs. But 
tbere would be no one of 
prestige representing the 
University in Springfield." 
secretary tha t nobody would 
pay any attention to." 
"11:(' presidents can't grJ up 
there on their own because you 
want to speak tbrough one 
voice. So If you didn' t h.ave a 
chancellor, which of these 
systems would you want?" 
With the tJruversi ty having 
lost ov,,-r the summer 3 percent 
of its requested 52,8,531 ,100, 
fiscal year 1987 budget, Pettit 
saJd tbe OI1J~ ' way to get an 
:ncrease il, public support i'; to 
enlarge th~ llie . 
" In jDos t sta tes , the 
legislature ends ll ll ));.lancing 
the slate budget wi th higher 
education," he said. " After 
tbey see how ",uch r~venue 
there is and bow t:1I1ch has to 
go to jlrogTams !bai they ca ,, 't 
avoid giving to, wl .. t's left is 
whathigber eduraLon gets." 
IlliDDis is not ec, momicaUy 
robust, Pettit said, S ~ it will be 
difficult for higher educa tion 
to get a Iarg~. share of the pie. 
" The University has an im-
portant obligation to the state, 
Its people and ourselves to do 
a!J we can to help develop the 
slate economy and increase 
public revenue, " he said. 
Pettit said sru also needs to 
upgrade and increase its ef-
forts at gelling externally 
supported rese.u-ch gra;;:s. ii~ 
'''''0 he would like to oee snr-,: 
rank as high with federally 
sponsored research as it ranks 
as a res.arch library. 
sru-e is also an " enortnoos 
resource" for the .talP. and the 
country in dealing politir.ally, 
economically and socially with 
foreign countries, ranking first 
in !be state anct eighth in !be 
country in educali ng students 
irom other countr,es, 
When those orudents leave 
THE UNIVERSITY of 
Illinois, tbe Board of Gove! -
nors and tbe Board of Regent. 
each would bave their system 
heads - "prestigious people 
with prestigious titles, " 
representing their con· 
stituencies, Pettit said, ";!I'ld 
SIU would have an executive in ter 'Dal work ings i ff a SeeCHAtIlCE!..lCR, P8ge 5 
~-----I!!!!IIIIII. First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Carbor.oale, Illinois 
WELCOME TO SIUI 
W.'r. your next door neighbor 
and N. want to be your bank 
Iot. t U. krv. Youl 
Cireat~~ 
Exchange 
First Nc.tional's Automo ic Te ller~ 
located 
2ND FLOOR-STUDENT CENTER 
509 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
& MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Carbondal&'s !.argest 
NOun Most COiweniently l c.--:ated Bank 
LOUY- Monday through Thursday 9:ooAM·3 :ooPI'.\ 
Friday 9:ooAM·5:ooPM SAT 9:ooAM-12:00 
DRIVE IN·Monday ttlr'oUflh Thursdo;" B:30AJ.~,·3:30PA'" 
Friday 8:3OAM·5:ooPM S~ T 8:30AM· 12:00 
eAemHr 
FDIC 
Comme~tary 
Proposal merits 
fair consideration 
A GOOD LOC K at the sun-baked swarm of new and :-etu: ning 
University students last week should tell Carbondale residents 
that this sizable college population warrants official represen-
tation in community matters. 
Bou no such representation exists on the Carbondale Cily 
O • .ncil. 
Getting this representation in the current at-large syslem of 
e!ectinl! council members is next to imtk."6Sible. Getting this 
repre-.entatiOD ~ a ward-aJdennan system of city 
government would be ..asier. 
Besides, (O,e city shapes its business inll!l'eSts around the 
students, so why not allow a student voice in city government? 
BASICALLY, in the current at-large election system, anr.body 
in town C>'.D run for a council seat. Concern for minOl'ty or 
special pul.lic intoerests is not 1'EQIIired but a monied bacl<grouod 
just ffiight be, which could eJ<?fain why !he curralt COtiDcil ~. 
do.minated "y people from the CIty'S relatively opulent southwest 
si.Ie. 
In !rle wanJ-::!~ennan system, the city would ba divided up 
accordi.'lg to size and population into ward'; . Aldermen 
repres ling these wards would be elected to represent the 
people hnd interests of their particular ward, no! the ... hole city. 
THREE WSiNG !985 contenders for City Council seats -
NOlvell Haynes, Tim La.-scn and Davit! Madlener - recently 
submitted a petition to the city for pla,v.mtent of a referendum on 
a ward-alderman system on lhe NOVf:,nber ~iection ballot. 
But the petition was invalidated by a protest from a member of 
the Carbondale League of Women V~ters. The protest was ruled 
legitimate by the three-member Carbondale Electoral Board. 
Two of the board members are Mayc,r Helen Westberg and 
Councilman Neil Dillard. 
The focus m the protest was that the referendum should be r ., 
next April's municipal ballot, not ihe N'J"ember gubernatorial 
ballot. 
HAYNES, LARSON, and Madlen!'r s:.id they'll try again and 
renew the signatures on their petition. Let's hope they keep their 
word, and hoD'? also thd they're doing thOs with student .. nd 
minority int.ei'eSt~ in mind :tnd net beep-use they're still sore 
alx-'t losing the election. 
One argument ag~inst th" ward-aldeml2!! aystem is that 
government bureaucracy WOl '(I take over, with littie things like 
sidewalk rer.aLrs topping do . "town redevelopment on the 
council agenda. If so, It would'" 1 first, as many handicapped 
students who '.lave tried to ne~otiate broken sidwalks near 
campus wO'.iId probably at....,t. 
TIlE THANSIENT STUDENT argument won't wash. Y!hen old 
students leave new ones replace them, and they will continue 
replacing ~. Carbondale's principal industry is the 
University and the University's principal resru.."Q! is the 
stu:1ents. Who's to say students don't bave something t.., offer to 
the community anyway? 
The ward-alderman prcposaJ des.vves a fair heaJj.og in a 
citywide referendum. 
Thant< you, SLAs 
FRESHMEN WEEK IS A VEItY TRYING time for all in-
volved, but th!l.nks to the 175 students woo S'.!l'Ved as Student Life 
Advi&or&, tho, moving-in process for 'le9! stuilent.; went smoothly. 
';"ne SLAs, sometimes referred to as 'StwN!nt 1AJgg.~ge 
Ass;slants,' proved to be a great help by le'dding a beiping baed 
and a s~ back to ap{lrOJrlmately 5,000. ~tudents mov'.ng !!;elr 
belongings IDtc the rendence balls, a r.oore roughly equal ro 
!'elocating tbe entire city of Waterloo, m. 
TIlE SLAS LED CAMPUS tIJur.: .... hich proved. beneficial to 
new students wben they dis<-...wered iliat the mar;!: of buildings 
was IaJd out with sume logic and it really wouldn't lit, too bard to 
fmd their ; a.m. class. 
SLAs are often a new student's fu.;! friend. MP.ny students 
come to sru-c not knowing anyone aod their Si..A is the remedy 
to the problem. 
Aitbough many students going ~It tbe orientation process 
totally ignore their SLA, wntin~ off tbem aoo their activities as 
stupid and useless. They are netll"..er. The Student Life Advisers 
deserve a paton the back. 
Thank you, SLAs. 
Doonesbury 
l 
I 
Letters 
.Justice Department should utilize 
Pornoyraphy Commission report 
Robert Phillips, in a letter to 
the D.E . this SUIT mer, makes 
another vain .ltte!Ilpt to 
discredit morality, 
Christianity, etc., by attacking 
the U.s. Attor .. ~;' General's 
Commission 0'; PornO!> ..... aphy. 
In dting tte results of rhe 
1970 .,ommissi'·,n, Rcll'.'rt fails 
to acknowledg~ that t1£ report 
is about 20 yP.a~ out of date. It 
started i i; 1907. Se;'<Il8liy ex-
plicit material that was 
available then is not available 
now. It is so lame by com-
parison thai there is M market 
for it. 
The present ct'Imlllssion was 
llOmposed of three attorneys, 
two psychol 'Jgists , 8 
psychiatrist, SO('jaJ worker, 
city council member, Catholic 
priest, federal judge and 
mal!Bzine editor. Some were 
Christians, some were Jewish 
and some were athiests. It was 
hardly "ultra-conservative," 
as some have (ailed it. 
W~ must • .lso realize that 
pornography is not simply the 
cer.t.~rfold in P!aybo}, . 
Main Ine pornographIc 
IMteriaJ focu.o;s on rape, 
defe..~tion. llrtnation, incest, 
homose:ni.~i~lY . and 
sadomesochis1:!~ behaV1or. 
It involves the filming of 
rape-murders, but even worse, 
it IDcludes child pornography. 
Just one example of this was 
shown a t the bearings of some 
picl.11'e5 taken for a child porn 
magazine, which sh?W~ a 
nine-year-old boy whc had 
been abducted by a child 
molester. 
In the first picture, tbe lad 
was fully clothed and smiling 
at tbe camera. In the second, 
he was nude, dead and had £ 
butcher knife protruding (rom 
his citest. 
U we allow this wretched 
business to continue, we 
ourselves Me responsihle for 
the f~te of such innocent 
victims. Our governmental 
bureaucrats have .rirtually 
refused to eoforce the laws 
that alrezdy exist: 
About 60 percent of all the 
porn'#aphic material in the 
Uni'.e:! States comes from Los 
Anf,eles County, yet there has 
nr, been a significant in-
dctment against pornography 
th;:.-e in the 1ast 10 years. 
Bu~ you can do some·;hing. 
Write or call the Justice 
Department and demaM that 
they implement the Por . 
nography Commiusion's 
Rep.?rt. The address is: At-
tornllY General, .J ustice 
Department, P .O. Bex 37143, 
Washinbton D.C.. (202Hi33-
2224" 
-\Vayne Helmer, 
Profels or . 
Engineering an~ 
~es. 
A.ssociale 
Mining 
Energy 
Death doesn't always deter crime 
Thl! recent viewpoif!t coo-
cerni nr. the execution of 
especi~ II)' deran~ed mur-
derers raised some mtoeresting 
points. I, as an individual, CIln 
unders tand {lcrmanently 
removing certain people who 
have committed truly heinous 
crimes from society, but oot 
for the reasons outlined it; 
Darei Allen's column. 
Sure, it costs the taxpayers 
thousands of dollars to; house 
4 prisoner for a year and tbe 
thrul of the death penalty 
is!I't always a deterrent to 
some crimL'18ls. But the im-
p<trtant is",-w, is the feeling of 
the Americat: \lOOPle. 
The ave'rage Amerk.an 
citizer. is flooded with media 
stories r{ babitual cri''Ilinh-~ 
with loog police records wbo 
are ;·els.~sed til commit 
progressively mtl'e violent 
crimes. 
Keeping this f.act in mUHI, 
there has beP..:; an associat.eO 
drop in citiv-'ll coo.'!id!',,"" in 
our legal s'ystem as it n<lW 
exists. Toe way to maint.lllli 
confider.ce in the system is the 
swift lIpplir.ation of capi!2.1 
punishment for those W\IO ba'/e 
wantoo disr-egard for human 
life. 
G""..iltec'~ it wiL be bard to 
de~ wbo should gpt tbe 
"big jolt" .'IId whc· shrJUldn't, 
espectally with tbe ~!$parity 
between sentence!, hllnded 
dnwn to clmvicte.1 blacks 
versus convict.'tI whites. 
ne (act retIUtins !rua. There 
are convicted serial mur-
derers and othel' violert 
criminals of all races wbo l:a ve 
:hose.. not tn peacefully 
coexist ill s. ety. These 
~:" bave nv regard for 
SOCIety 8Jld its laws and thus 
have given up ar.y right they 
Ir.d to a place in society. 
Tho; eventual long-term 
answer to ilia issue is to study 
the "nterna1 and external 
forces Lltat breed this type of 
individual. Only after that is 
accomplislted can the ap-
propriate steps be w~en to 
eliminate Se"len' anti-sociaJ 
behE vi,'r her ne i'~ ~an 
man;.fest h'seif. 
-G1e1,n F. Jalln, Senior, 
Forestry 
tW GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
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Shouts interrupt fair magic show 
By Mat}' Wlanle\ •• kl 
Entertalnmoot Edn", 
Cries of "Wtl can't see" 
could be heard from the north 
end of the Du Qu"in Sta te Fair 
grandstand Tuesday night, 
and fair offici2l. reported 
moving over 200 people to 
sealS higher in the grandstand. 
!'a ir official!; said a policy 
f .... the refunding of money for 
bckets was released to radio 
and newspapers Wednesday. 
Those who feel they o'eserve a 
refund should cali tht> Du 
Quoin Stale Fair Ticitet Offi"" 
at 542-3430. 
B!«.ied b~' a k.~".. bhlck: 
stage hlin~ spectators in t.'1e 
nc:t.. section of the grand.· 
stantl ~'OlDplained they couI1 
only see magician Doug 
HenJ1ing, Tuesday's featured 
performer, when be was 
farthest downstage. 
"This is the fittl illusion 
Henning thrills 
crowd P8(,;a 6 
we've .seen aU niRbt," said 
Terry Heavnn Of Benton. 
Heavrin said he and his 
family, who paid $24 for four 
tickets, were Ui18ble ro see 
Henning's first five IarglH!C8le 
magic tricks. 
Mr. and Mrs . Herhert 
Hormann of Coulten.iIle said 
they ;vere able to see little of 
Henning's perfonnance. "We 
bought these tickets two weeks 
ago," Mrs. Hormann said. 
"The girl I talked to said we 
~d see from any part of the 
grandstand. " 
A ticket official, who 
reques!ed he not be identifle1, 
said it would be impossible to 
anticipate such a problem. 
He said since the perfo-nners 
bring their own backdrops and 
&ceoeryl ticket sellers baw no 
wa), Ol knowing huw the 
allmenee's view of the sUlge 
will be aff.1Cted by the scer.ery 
until it is Sflt up. 
The ticket official said that 
ushers would be moving people 
to seats higher in the urand· 
stand. 
Mrs. Heavrin, wife of Terry 
Heavrin, said ushers ha,~ in-
structed them to move to any 
empty seats av,aiJable higber 
in the gra<ldstand. "But I doo't 
want to lIII'Ve these two litlll! 
lrids up tbel-e. This is awfuJ," 
.besald. 
The cries of ' 'We ccm't see" 
were so loud and frl!Qllent, 
!bey seemed calculated to 
disrupt the show. Dur'mg one 
trick, Henning's wife Debbie ' 
interrnpted ber rootine L, ask 
the technical personnel to 
move back the curtain. 
Midv\'est cold front sets records 
By United Pno. Intern atlonal 
Cold air o.er Ih<: upper 
Mi':'west Wednesd"y c...'>ased 
£way the dog days of Augusl 
wit!> .... ""ord low temperabJres 
in the SOs and 40s and light 
sn,'W that whitened the ~ of 
norL'lem Michigan (or the f;rst 
time m August. 
The cold front, which 
churned up severe thun· 
derstorms and a t least one 
tornado as it moved thmugh 
the Middle Atlantic states, tile 
Southeast and the southern 
Plains Wednesday, dropped 
temperabJres in the SOs " nd 
40s both overnight from the 
DpJtotas to the Great Lakes. 
Forecasters issued frost 
warnings for northern 
Wisconsin and parts of Mb· 
nesota Wednesaay night 
threatening record lows 
throughoul the Midwest. In 
contrast, section. of Oregon 
and Washington sizzled in 100-
degree weather. Walla Wa!ia, 
Wash., i"l!8cbed 107 degrees 
and it was 100 in Boise, Idabo. 
~n Atlantic City, N.J., a 
pnvate elane crasned in high 
winds, killin~ two of three 
pe<lple aboard; oifioials said. 
The cool temperature!' and 
bri:;k norlh winds gusting 
DEBATE, from Page 1 
" talking issues since t!lto 
campaign began." 
" Our ~ues are more sub-
Ista.ntive than his issues," 
St.epban said. 
Stevenson " talked loodly" 
against Thompson's decision 
to closing three mental health 
institution.', she said, and 
J::!CaU5e of public sur~'­
;m .... ~ to change Thompson's 
,ta.nCb- they will r!main (open. 
Stevenson also proposi!d a 
change in the school con· 
solidation law which reQUired 
consolidation h~sed on 
THEFT, from Page 1 
anonym ....... pbone call t~ police 
the night of Aug. i from a 
wcr-..an identifying btlrself as 
"Laura," wbo said she saw a 
man throw a " black, swirly 
piece of mel2.l" out of a car at 
the end of the main road at 
Town and Country Trailer 
Park. 
The woman refused to give 
her laJ t na me or phone 
number, saying she did not 
want to get involved. 
Eaton and an officer on auI:-; 
searched the area describeCI 
that night, but did not find the 
sculjlture. the report said. 
oSlli-C detJ!Ctives I'I~Oyered 
the llCUlpture pieces Aug. 5 
from Roger Patton, owner of 
Town MIl Country Trailer 
Park. After detectives gave a 
description of the sculpture, 
Patton told them his father 
foul1d t/>.e piec.s at the Ir:!iler 
park Aug. 1, not knowing wbat 
the pieces wore. 
DetectiV(5 took the sculp-
ture (rom Patton's home and 
tagged the pieces as evidence, 
the re-..ort said. 
EatOO interviewed Kinkar'", 
Tuesday. The report sait! 
Kinlrade made a wriL!.f,n 
sllitement about a telephone 
ca 11 be received from Tassone 
on Aug. 1, durirg which 
Tassone admitted to iaking the 
scu.lpture from the ~.omit 
residence. 
At 3.25 Tu~y, Tassone 
was questioned about the theft. 
After being shown Kinkade's 
written statement, Tassone 
said the stater.llent was true 
and agreed to cooperate with 
police. 
Tassone stated in the report 
across the G"".t Lake;; and 
nortbern Ohio Vlilley made the 
closing days 0( August s..em 
like cpening dr.ys of winter. 
Early morning readings of 
32 in Duluth, Minn., 44 in 
Minneapolis and 38 in St. 
Cloud, Minn., sel or tied new 
re~ord, (or the date. Midday 
temperabJres were in the 60s 
and 70s across moo,j of the 
region, ..he National Weather 
Service said. 
The cold :''Ont triggered 
thunderstorms over the Ap-
palachians and rain was 
wides pread across New 
England. 
numbers of students. Tbe law 
J'lftW provides fCC' consolidatiOli 
base.:! on curriculum coo-
sideraliOI!S If a school bas the 
necessacy c'.\Tri~alum to 
prepare s~nts for CGllege, 
regardleis o! the number of 
students, it will not undergo 
consoliiiation. 
mat ll<l acted alone when he 
tot''' , ar d dumped , the 
sculptuu. Before being 
dumped, the sculpture wa. 
"tored in a shed at a bouse neal' 
Cr;:b Orchard Lake belonging 
to S\uL.,. Kenne:b, a friend of 
Tassone's. 
Tassone statui that he 
dumped the fculpture lot the 
end of the main road in Toy:n 
rarrd Cotmtr-j Trailer Couri. 
between 11 a .m. and 11:30 p.m. 
Aug. 1. 'i'assone said he bad a 
friend /lamed Laura make the 
aDOnyonous phone calj to s IU-C 
police later the same day. 
Tassone did not know Laura's 
last name, but told police 
wbere she lives, the roperl 
said. 
Police declined to say 
whether any further charges 
would be filed . 
CHANCELLOR, from Page 3--
the United Statlls, !hey 
~Wiy hnId ~ and 
iuportant positions id !be 
economies o( their own 
countries , Pettit 8a.ld. 
Universities are the key far 
corporations and ,,!ate 
governments wantioA to 
;estabJiah lies with lcirei&1l 
COWItr""cDnd businesses. 
"Its very important role 
this Unlve>~ can play tha~ 
we're not given adequate 
credilfor," he said. 
Pettit said two of ~ lOllI ' 
range goals 101: the U'niversity 
System an<! SID-C itself P.l'e to 
<!eIine "wbere w6're ;,t and 
wbere we want to be in the 
acad.."'fO!c pecItiiiOl order" and 
to elevate the prOfi~ ~ SIU in 
'tl::;,statear.d thenatiO'd. 
"'Ibe Unive::aity ~ Illinois ;9 
larger and II-' far abead of us \:0 
flin!led rp.s~rch and lIJ 
charitable (iDOtr,~lU';OOS that it 
wauJd be ~ {I': •• to ever 
cald! tbem," Pettit said. "But 
we are at-<; d ~ them in some 
~r m.. and it's quite 
pouIble that we'll be ahead!!f 
them in more programs. 
''To say we're the second 
iewel in the crown is not saying 
!hat we bave to be second in 
ev~ respect, instead of 
first, ' be cooti.nued. "What it 
Is :saying is that we want to 
maintain OW' position ahead of 
everybody else and not lose 
ourp.iUoo sa the IIDlV1!l'lllty in the _, cateaorY sa the 
University 0 IDiDOIs . . 
"We can be !letter thaD the 
UniV~ity .~ DIInoia in many \V.yro be aaid. . 
s,>,<."' .•••••. , ...... ~ •••• + ••••• + ......... . 
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! I Island Movie Library : 
: I VCR & 2 Movies £ 
>t I .. !: II 7155 ~7.95 Enler .1exl ! ~ Unhl'ersil'y ~ to Kinkos ~ 
~ I 1 per person 549-0413 lO r.. 9·5·86 : 
r i< I NO DEPOSIT, NO MEMBERSHIP FEE ~ 
- -----,----___ • ___ . _________ J .. 
Check out Frida y Get 4 dal'~ fo! the price of 2 ! 
5 d or .. 
'" atur ay 3 diiYs for the price of i .. 
return Tuesda y! 
Closed Sundtl,. & 
Mond~y NO CHARGE 
Rf'IUlar Hours 
•~ 1 .. _. . . 
- ' 
400 E. Wain",' 
Carbondale 
549··'971 
Captain D'al. 
Welc,,"me Back !i.I.U. Student.'" 
& Foculty 
Monday &. Tuesday 
Giant Fish 
Sandwieh Speeial 
~OCI get: 
.z ,Iee.lof 
fllh fU.t on 
~toalt"ban 
• tart.r laac. 
• CrllP fr.nch frl.l 
.,60z. 110ft drink 
yalgl/: 
aU fo~only 
Rlnga from the eudlence were tumed to L.a. mon;..,terlly by Doug Henning. 
Wind takes away Henning rnagic 
~~~~~:W:kl right o! the stage pr05CeT'j um. 
n..!!"~ one such trick, in which 
MaV)cian Doug Henning's Henning tore up a copy of the 
famll<lS sorcery lost some of its " Southern Olinoisan" to make 
pov.er Tuesday aight as high i', " reappear whole," the wind 
win.1s and $eating problems quite clearly revealed the 
ruina.' some of the show's folded-up newspaper benl>.ath 
illusions. the strips of the ton, one. 
H~g. woo 'is the fourth Most of Henning's illusions, 
act in the Du Quoin State Fair which have includ·td 
C:-andstand series, is ~ps recreations of Harry Houdhu's 
bt.-.;t kno,",,, from ~dS annual escapes. were amazing. 
NBC televisl.::!! <;;ecial "Doug " ) betcha she's under the 
· ...,"'ng·s World of Magic." table" " ) betcha it's in his 
o ",,',,:nUng such sleight-of· band:' and oth€.- ") bc!ch.l .. 
b.>dy wonders as turning mwmurs could be heard ervm 
himself '!Ito a sbark, Henning the audience al '!very stage of 
differs {rom many television the tricks. Bur when the "I 
magicians in U>.at he u&:os 00 betcbas" prr,"~ wrong and 
camera tricks to achieve his Henning or hi, lov..,ly wife 
illusions. Since television Debbie would appear ill 
~udiences are often so jaded places, the audience would 
... ith both actual and video seem only too pleased to be 
nicks, a travelling stage baffled and roared with ap-
st.ows would seem to be the plause. 
Canadian·born magician's Over 200 audience members, 
IlI\turaIeJement. however. were roaring 
The natural elements somethinl! other than ap-
bowever, worked agains! plause. Cries of "We can' t 
HennJng'n magic Tuesday see " couJd be beard from the 
night The wind was so strong north end of the grandstand, as 
:he '-IIY black stage curtains a large black stage hlind 
latockedagalDstbisproJl6. blocked the view 01 all but the 
During a nag trick, the wind illuslOllS CarIhI!stdownstage. 
moved lleoniJtg's prop table so The cries were 80 loud and 
mao" times be joked, "I'll frequent, in fac t, they Sl'aned 
_;( tbls handkerChief to k~ caJeulated to disrupt 1M show. 
tbtHings from blowing away.' During one trick, D~l;l;ie 
back the curtain. 
Fair officials said that they 
asked .ople in those side 
seat: .ind places higher up 
in th, andstand. 
D' lte these problems. both 
DoI.6 and Debhle Henning are 
wonderful show people . 
Looking a little like a medieval 
wizard with his IODg brown 
bair mid silk robe, Doug 
Henning calls magic an art full 
d wonder, rather thaD full or 
mystery. WhIle m an y 
mag i cians appear as 
mysteriol s , black·robed 
conjurors. Henning's style is 
always fresh and natural and 
his tricks center more on :.tie 
size of the illusion rather titan 
its danger. 
1'The art of a magician, t 
Henning explains. " is to renc:-w 
our wonder for the world. IT we 
live with a sense of wonder. 
'1U' lives will be ftUei with 
joy." 
Opening for Henning's show 
Tuesday night was ''Riders in 
the Sky." a cowboy music trio 
from Nashvilfe, Tenn. 
provided by Buddy Lee At· 
tractio"s . Featuring the 
talents 01 "Too SIint" on string 
bass, "Woody Paul" OIl violin. 
and " Ranger Doug" on guitar. 
theaet joked and sang so mudl 
like old 11130 s and 1;00 s 
cou~try m;:::!~ stars, they 
'lIikoo the to "just A few trirts were SlIOiled by Henning interrupted ber the wind, _-peciaIJy ltlr thOl'e routine and to ask the 
to the ex~;e~l:d~t~or~.;tech;;;n!icU~~~:::.~to~m:ov~e~iiii~~~~~a. .... '1 
Plie 6, Dally E:IlY1I>1ian. 
----------------~ 
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I COME DINE WITH US I 
You are only ! mile away KING'S I 
for a unlque Chl!1eae WOK I 
uinin Expe.rie!lCe * 
1 for 1 on Pot Rticken 
wllh D!nner Purchue 
PI_n' .1111 14. Qf&r IQCIIl thru Sept. S 
FIl'.EE Delivery ¥lith orders $10 and over 
Brina your own liquor . wt: provide th~'~la~ & icc 
Lunch ~rs. PH: 529·9218 549·723J Di!lnC"f'" hr •. 
11 .2pmM.F Imlle50utho'SIU.",S. 51 4·10pmM·Sun 
STANDBY ME 
"A W!l")' 'peci;t! mavie." 
- K..chltm C,UTOU. 
NEW YORK DAlLY NEWS 
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UlQ,TY 684·6022 
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Weakened space program 
blamed on budget pOlicies 
WASffiNGTON (UP!) -
America ' s civilia n s pace 
pM81'8IIl a lready is slilll1li 
backward and current budget 
policies will ensure that !be 
Uni ted States becomes and 
remains a second-class POW'" 
in space, :: professional 
;:;;rospace society said Wed-
nesday. 
Toe American Institute of 
Aeronautics and Aslroruiutics 
said the CbaJJenger accident 
and subsequent failures of two 
unmanned r.ateJlite launchers 
" demons!ralru that the U.S. 
civil space program no longer 
en j oys its former 
preenlinence. " 
• fERRY GRAY, pitblisher of 
the AIAA ' s Aerospacp 
Amer ica magazine and 
president of the International 
Astrooautical Federation, said 
the Jan. 28 explosion that 
destroyed the shuttle and 
killed its crew of seven was a 
"direct ~~uence" of past 
budget restriCtlOns imposed on 
NASA. 
HI think the Challenger 
accident was a v;!l")I fine in-
dication of the seriousness of 
the kind o! damage that can be 
dooe br that soct of budget 
policy,' Grey said at a news 
~ereu<''e. 
The association of 40,000 
engineers and SCIentists said in 
an 8:>-page report that a 
political decision from the 
president and Congress is 
needed to determine wbetber 
the Unites States s:.owd be a 
space leader, and then a 
decision must be made b y 
government leaders to providl 
;he money necessary to· ac-
complish that goal. 
'"l'bis conditioo cannot be 
corrected overr.ight, but 
vigorous action backed by flllll 
commitments can restore U.S. 
Jeadership in spa,~e, " the 
report said. . 
The AlAA report follows a 
letter to NASA Administrator 
James Fletcber in wWch the 
NASA's advisory council said 
the space program will COlI-
tinue to weaken "to the 
nation's great detrbnimt" if 
corrective action is n(!t taken 
quickly. 
FLETCHER, appointed by 
President Reagan to lead the 
agency out of the CbaJJenger 
disaster, responded to the 
advi~ory council in a letter 
released Wednesday by 
saying, " I did not return to 
NASA to preside over its 
decline to second class status. 
" It is my intent to see that 
our launcb capability is 
rebuilt, that we restock our 
reservoir of advanced space 
technology and that we use this 
capability to return to the 
forefront of buma.D space 
activity," 
The AlAA, citing long-term 
commitments made by the 
Soviet Union, Weste .. n l;;urope, 
Japan and China, caJleol for a 
doubling of NASA's cu..-rent 
$7.6 billion budget and said the 
increased spending slwuld 
grow ~ually at a rate ::t 
least equal to that of the gross 
national pra!ucl. 
"There is ... a fundamental 
'nconsislency in attanpting to 
hchievi: U.S. preeminence in 
space under \>resent budgt't 
policies in which civil space 
program funding bas declin~ 
sharply relative to that of 
other federal agenci~," the 
re~tsaid. 
'The current no-growth 
budl!et policy will ensure that 
the {Jnited States becODl;!s and 
remains a secon<i-class power 
in space." 
THE REPORT is the 
praluct of a two-da.y IJAA 
workshop last month In which 
53 industry engineers and 
government officials attended . 
Grey S8 id there was 
disagreement a:nong the 
participants ~n whether the 
United SI.:.tes already has 
become 8 second-class space 
power. 
" I don't think yoo' i1 get a 
concrete decision ei:her way 
on that." Grey sai,1. " We're 
certainly sliding backwards in 
a number of areas relative to 
other countries." 
"The current NASA budget 
is less than a third (bl cooslant 
dollars) of wbat it ...,as in the 
Apollo era, whereas most 
other !ederaJ agency budgets 
have fficreased significantly. 
This year's pr?Eted farm 
program costs, ,,,.. example, 
are IG times higbar tiIan in the 
late 1960s. 
"Such policies are not 
c.,nsistent with the concept of 
prl!eminent:e," he said. 
Leukemia relapse detector found 
TORO NTO ( UP!) 
Researchers reported Wed-
nesday the discovery of a 
method of spotting leukemia 
ceI1s that could help detect 
relapse!' ~lier in cbildren 
who suder from one of the 
most common forms of 
cbildbood cancer. 
The researchers, w bo 
reported their fmdings in the 
New England Journal of 
Medicine, said the new test 
also s howed tha t SOrD€ 
cbildren believed to be suc-
cessfully treated fa. acute 
lym\>hoblastic leukemia still 
retained some leukemia cells 
in their bone marrow. 
"We're tbriIled becaU:.~ it 
really is brand new and Uoerp 
ar\~ all kim:S O( rauufica tiODS." 
lli. Melvin F'reP<1man, who led 
th~ fl~~m.enlber research 
teaL ... at Tor..'C\to's Hospital fO!" 
Sick Chi!di1!'1, said in an ro-
terview. "It's really quite a 
discovery." 
Leukemia is a disease of 
bone marrow and blood-
forming organs that sparks 
increased numbers of 
leukocytes, abnormal white 
blood cells that suppress 
production of normal white 
cells, r&1 celIs and platelets. 
Acute lymphci!!astic leukemia 
- ALL _ . aff~~Li one in every 
2,500 cl".ildren less than 15 
yea", old and is one of the most 
C'JIJlIDon forms of cbildhoal 
cancer. 
ALL u.<ually is treated by 
cbemot!.erapy. If succesaful, 
syn>~tomB disappear and the 
disease is said to be in 
remission. About half the 
cbildren are alive and ap-
parently cancer-free after five 
years. 
It is difficult II; detect one 
leukemia cell in 100 normal 
cells under ~(.'I! ·,entional 
examination "y micrll6CO(l". 
The n.."W test deve'oped by 
Freedman .. nd Dr. Z~v 
Estrov can ,t"tect one 
leukemia cell '" 3,000, said 
Freedman. 
Freedman said the I est could 
one day be used m !:II.rly 
detection of relapses in ALL 
and other types of leukemia. 
Welcome Back Studants 
from 
Southern Illinois Starter, 
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10% Oft With S.I.U. ID 
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COLLEGE 
CASH 
Can you afford to attend college thIs year? 
More than sa ............ (3 BILLION) In 
finer-cia I osilitance II available to Itudents 
annually, If you know where to find It_ 
COLI.RII &AM guarantees to find 5 to 
25 sources of (I'Illltance geared IptlCif!cally 
to you. For fr .. , Intormatian, send yQlJr name 
and addresl to: 
COLLIG. CASH 
P.o. Box 3216 
Carbondale. IL 62902 
Free Peanuts & Popcorn 
AFI'ERNOOlVDdSBOW 
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~vrt?M 
2 fkn of deed fk~ 
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Rhino 
9:30-1:30 
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8eatles 
souvenirs 
auctioned 
LONDON (lJPIl - A black 
leather jacket worn by Joim 
LennO<l in the film "How I Won 
the War" was snapped up for 
$1,500 WedD~sday by an 
American ~i~ at the start of 
an auction featuring BeaUes 
and otber rock music 
memorabilia . 
Other items to be auctioned 
off in bidding Tbursday and 
Friday, include George 
Harrison'F. first guitar, given 
ar, wnmated value of $1 ,200, 
and thE marriage certificate of 
Voko 000 and Le'lDon, who 
was murderea in l'i:!W Yf}i''k m 
1980. The document was 
valued at $7,500. 
LalDoo's leather jacket was 
purchased for $1,500 by a 
l'epreSeDta tive of the POPUlar 
A1Ilerican-owned Hard Rock 
Cafe after a bout of heated 
bidding. It bad been valued at 
$3OO-$37S by PbiIlips auc-
tiooeers wbo held the fIrSt sale. Whee! 
All. the major bidders were 
Ame.rican. 
Eigb,y-four BeaUes-reiated 
Items were to be sold Tbursday 
and Friday at Sotbeby's and 
Christie's aUClion houses -
incl"ding a COVl,ted 8 mm film 
0I1b! Beatles on their UIS5 U.S. 
tour with an esti1nated value of 
$22,500. 
From left, Jack, T, ancl ilia bI"Other T ...... 10, of Mount 
Vernon had '*'-' ...ctIona to tile ride at tile Du QuoIn 
Stat. Fair Tueeday afternoon. TMy c.IM to tile 'aIr ."'th 
their mother, Suetta HelnrIck. 
steve Routhier, the Hard 
Rock repreaentativ~ flew in 
fnm New York for the auction 
aeris that bepD WedDeeday. 
Ted Knillht dies of cancer 
LOS ANGELES (UFD - Kniaht. who won two F.m- to tbe Price-Pottenger 
Ted~t, wboaeportrayalof m)'ll [or ·hIs portI'IiyaJ of ail- Foundation to finance 
a boonab, dimwitted an- dJonnan Ted Baxter on ''Tb.~ production of fi1ma on cbiJdren 
cbonnan made bim one 01 the MaryTylerMooreSbow," diecll aDdnaWralJlfeatyles. 
beat-recognizejl actors in Tuesday at his bome !If 
television, wu remembered ccmpIica~ ~ C8DCS" 01 
Wedneaday u a talented the urinary IrBct that was 
comic actor whole "soul·' will diagDoaed a year ago. He was 
bemlaaecl lIZ. 
He apent nearl~..l!tis:: ''1t'alike loaing a member of Private 
Wednesday 00 Itsla . my family," Mary Tyler planDedlor 
Beatlt:s Iigbta at PI a pair, Moore aaid in a ltatement 
aDd a baud eet 01 daIla cl the ....... by her publidal "I 
''Fab Foar" with ~ Iooged him WJrf much and, llIte 
'-ell for J,L~. P.uutbier...., the reat 01 the world, 1 will 
bou&bt • =~ mila bIs talent, but eapecIaJIl' 
portrait(i Be:!ltIes naked. __ hls_aouL __ " ____ _ 
Police gearing up 
for holiday traffic 
SPRINGFIELD (UFI) -
DIinoia Stale Police will be 
beefing up traffic law en-
forcement oYer the Labor Day 
weekend, officials said 
WedDeeday. 
Stale Police &.~laIdeIIt 
Lalmutil Narge.eau said 
police will be eapeciaJly toush 
CID druDtaI diiwn.- Road 
bIoeb to cbed< for druDtaI 
drlvlnl are e"peeted 
;cy~~out the Itate, 
aJaac the lIIinIU-
-u.border. 
I Wlne ... tasteltbythegla .. Wine ..... vorlt buy the bottle Wine ..... mple the dally feature . .. . then eat bearty at Papa'. HE Air cOnd .. Woohroom E..,!Jipped. Reclining ~ U 0 EN T Slops U>c.oted Throughout Chicago and Suburi>s 
I RANSIT . IX pal •• BU. s.avlc 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
.' ALSO KANK~KH" CHAMPAIGN . 
Y.'37 .OUNDTRIP 
Another bad econolmic sign: 
workers' prod !I tivity down 
WASHINGTON (uP!) -
Productivity of Americe n 
workers sJippe<: by an annual 
rate of 0.5 pe\"Cef.l in the 'pring 
quarter - the first decline 
since the last """~ion, tl:le 
:!overnment said Wedoesday, 
revealing another in " series of 
lIisappointing «conomic in· 
dicators. 
Non-farm b~sines r. 
productivity, whicb covers 
some 85 million workers, W8.& 
puli:«I back by a 0.3 percent 
decline io output paired with a 
0.2 percent increase in hoors 
worked. It was the first decline 
in output since the final 
quarter of 1982, the tail end of 
the last recP.SSion. 
Productivity, d efineJ as 
output per II<.'Jr, declined at a 
3.5 percent annual rate in the 
fourth quarter of last year but 
rebounded at a 4.3 percent rate 
in the first quarter of this year. 
Prod~ctivity. which ad· 
vaDC'.lC! 11)' 0.5 percent in 1985, 
".as gaintd just 0.6 percent 
since the spring quarter of last 
year. 
The L~ bor Departmel.t 
report is lhe latest in a string 
of di ppointing economic. 
indicators. The U.S. gr:lclS 
natwoal product grew at a 0.6 
percent. annual rate in the 
April.June period, the slowest 
rate of growth since the 
beginLling of the current 
busine'.IS expansion. 
A reliminarJ rt last 
montE had d~ a 1.7 
pe.-cent ~te of producti·..;ty 
grow\hf"'·i.he quarter. Bureau 
of Lator: StatistiC!' analyst 
Lawrence Fulco said the steep 
downwa-rd revision was cau:-.eil 
by a cbllnge in the "statisf.ca1 
discrepancy" from a posi::ve 
$.'I.? billion to a negative $4.1 
billiou. 
Statistical disr.tepancy, 
whicb does not figare into the 
tiNP data, is ~ measure of 
oulput li t relation to i:Icome, 
Fllico said. 
'l't.e ody bright ~pot in 
lot'..ay's 11!l:<rl was a 2.2 per-
cent raw :A increase in 
:nanlifacturing productivity, 
but the in·~ was due to a 
3.4 1Y","C".::t decline in work 
hour. pt,ired wi th a smaller l.3 
percent drop in output. It W.'s 
the first time both manufac-
turing output. and houn hav .. 
declined sinr..e 1982. 
The gov!:mlllent's atllJrnpt 
to measure the effectiveness of 
management, the capability of 
workers, the efficiency of 
suppij' systems sod the effects 
of modemi:::ltion and wrap 
them into one number has 
seldom satisfi,lC! economists. 
But most agree increased 
productivity is the key II) 
unp:mring a ~{,1ety'. stanO.ard 
of livtn,g. 
The United Slates is still the 
most productive nation in the 
Io.' orld overall but other natiollil 
lil:e Japan sod South JI: ..... 
aloe fast clming the r.roduc-
fjvity gap sod have overtaken 
U.S. workers in key areas Uk" 
sl.et:l production. 
Soviets give anti-radiation drugs 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Anti-
rndiation dr.JgS are being 
distributee! to residents of the 
Ikraine aod 8yelorussia sod 
health autlKril'$<:::: are advising 
Ie to limit their time :::foors to cOUDtp~ the effects 
of radiation l!lCpOolure from the 
Chernobyl nuclear accident. 
Pravda. said Wedoesday. 
The Communist Party daily 
news:~per publisbed an ar· 
ticle by two senior du-:!ors 
whicb played down tlJe long-
term dans!ers steuurling from 
the April' 26 accident, sod 
d..'fmded nuclear power plants 
.. lees daJr .J&ing to the Iwalth 
than conventional coaI-fired 
ones. 
Earlier this month, Pravda 
printed a series oflelll!rS from 
r.eaders complaining ab.'lUt the 
lack of informatidn giVe!l them 
by authoriti ..... coocerning the 
long·terro d8ngt!l'S of <be ac· 
cident. 
The Sl>viets say at least 31 
people have died as a result of 
the accident and 8llother 203 
l'2"ple have been hospitalized -
40 with J)OlentiaUy fatal doses 
01 .... diation. Tbousaods Wel'e 
e-vacuated from the regiOill. 
• Tbe article - wbicll Mid 
smoking was more dangerous 
than the normal radioacti#e 
emission frem 8 nuclear power 
station - appeared as scientists 
at the Intematiorl8l Atomic 
Energy Agency meeting in 
Vienna debated several se'.s of 
projected figures 0{ in.:.reased 
cancer fo!l""'ing tl..e &ccident. 
Pra"dP. said if residents 
follov;ed the recommendations 
of bealth autlKrities in the 
Ukraine anti neighboring 
Byelorussia, they would 
greatly reduce the long-term 
risk from radiation emitted by 
the~TaCtGr. · 
Teacher shot by angry studafit 
ScbooI just Iut wed<, un-
derwent ~ery and wu 
Ilsted in critical but stable 
condltior. , • bospital 
spokenomaJlaald. 
D'a- waJked off campua 
afIIr !be ? • .m. at.ootbIc _ 
willi ar_~ a f.,., miJeI rn.a !be .::»-..i about aahour _ • 
IlliDllt"A .... Be Gfttnd DO 
rr.w1aDce 8JIcl IAIkI the 
anwtiIII .aC!Ieen. 'Th, tile 
... - ... , .. .. 
-1aid·"-';;:: - .. -1Ie .. ~ 'It'8 rtpllln;' ad It 
_.1IIicIdItI ........... IlL 
CbarIes MinUIl said, • 
DiaeDa W1l8 cbarpd wi\h 
.",.uJt with intent to:eammit 
murder and .. u beinc.lIeId ill 
• .iuveI>!Ie detelltioo 1)eIIter. 
.uibariUel aaId. A IariIII to 
decIiIe 1f be IIIauId be triecl • 
u: I14v.t wID «Ie held witb11111 
..... 
Al*t.\ftl. J>riadDal JOIIIIIa 
_.11 lOlkl · DlelI_ aiId 
AIaadIr ............ tiIa 
....,-.,..,~- .. tIIe~  _ 
~ ........ ---tile ........ 
A T_ty Gr •• k Delicacy 
........... toYoul 
, J 
Tryc&bondIIIi* ftratGYROS SImdwIch. 
n. o..k gwnnet sandwich made of 
u.s. cJac. a...tblendld with GNIk spices 
91mi1b!!d wMh tomatoes, onklnI, and 
a 1OUfa.-n beNd sauce 
sawj Co. pita b:eed. 
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.. AilOR DAY VIDEO 
SPECIAL 
V(:R .... ith 6 Movies 
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_ 
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111111111111111IMaII1eS 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A"". more .".".we ... b", II1OI1h It 
Return Tueoda)' 
$epl. 2 
1620W.Maln 
Carbondale 
52'-4159 
Over 4.000 Movies in Sloek f 
1HJ:30 ' ftU. 
in amd ~'ister 
for prizes! 
Mental Health Center "olunteers 
receive credit and experience 
By Paula Kurtzwell 
St&ffWriter 
Although 'Iolunteers with Or 
Jackson County Community 
Mf'.ntal Health Center <!? not, 
n!('.eive pay, the (ocperience, 
nonetheless, can ::.e richly 
rewarding. 
Tbe center, wbich is 
recruiting volunteers for its 
drop-in center, day trtatment 
and community support 
programs, <'lin provide bands-
on experien(.e as w'!!l as other 
benefits , says Marilyn 
Smerken, case management 
supervisor 
" It helps a person develop a 
better understanding of 
mental illnr,SS," Smerken said, 
.,nd added that this leads to a 
g,'eate r "cot.::lmunity 
tolerance" for this population 
group. 
" It also can help with 
making a career choice," said 
Smerlten referring t!l tt ..... "" 
interested in a career in the 
mental health field. She said 
peopJ~ sometimes discover 
that volunteer war:': is not for 
them, while others find tbat it 
is an area tbey would li..1te !o 
pursu.,. 
For volunteer Val~!'ie 
Johnson, senior in psycbology, 
the prachc.aJ experience is 
giving her a chance to s/!€ 
wbetb~r c~uDseling, ber 
career interest, is llri..ght" for 
her. 
"You can't tt!ll unless you 
get the experience," Johnson 
said. 
Another advantage noted by 
SmerkP.:l and Johnson is the 
oppor!unity for sru-c students 
to earn credit for tbeir 
volunteer work through the 
Credit For Structured 
Volunteo>r Service located in 
Quigley HaJJ. 
Smerlte. said U", ~nter 
needs VOlWilel?s for lIIl'ee 
bours " week ,n help train 
clients ;, daily living s'ruIs or 
to lead group activities. 
A seven- ':0 1G-hour training 
period is offered to volunteers, 
Smerken saj~, in which tn.es 
of fi". - ~ _ ~ illD~sses, 
medic .:\ tioDti , c~mmunity 
=ou.-ces and t!.:e importance 
of codidenli .. lity arp 
discussed. 
Since fun,is lire no longer 
available from the Dlinois 
DeNlrtment o! Mental Health 
Smerken said, volunteers ~ 
needed to continue the success 
of the program. 
Anyone interested in the 
volunl<'eI' opportunities Clay 
contac: Smerlten at 549-0022, 
Monrlay through Friday. 
Egypt, Israel agreement reported 
CAIRO, !i:gypt (UP!) - The 
first summit b~twee[] 
Presidl'llt H06ni Mubarak and 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres will "" held Sept 10 or 
Sept 11 in the Mediterranean 
city of Alexandria, a magazine 
with close government con-
nections reported Wednesday. 
The IIIQgazi.Qe AI Mussawar 
predicted the two nations will 
reach an agreement before the 
sunnmit on submitting their 
Taba border dispute to &inding 
international arbitration. 
Tbat agreement, the 
magazine said, woold make it 
possible for Egypt to send an 
amblSSador back to Israel 
E-gypt bas made resolving 
the Taba dispute a condition 
for a Mubarak-Peres summit, 
'IS well as for the return cl its 
ambassador to Israel. 
The Egyptian ambassador 
was witiJdrawn in Septemher 
1982 to prbtest the massacre of 
Pall!$tinians in BeLrut's Sabra 
and Cbatil1a camps by Israeli· 
hacke<! ('I!ri.tiiln militias. 
1'1-.0<: Iru\i:,lzine said Mah-
moud B"'Sf,iouni, currently 
cilarge d'affiures in Tel Aviv, 
would be p,."moted to am-
bassadur. 
The Tab'! dispute ~Dters on 
a resort beach on the A'l8ba 
Gulf that remained unL~ 
Israel's control after it com · 
pleted the evacuation of the 
SiMI de.lertinAprill982. 
Il!., two countries have 
agreed on the procedure of 
submitting the dispute to in-
ternational arbitration and are 
='\Uy in tbe process of 
chOO6ing the arbitrators and 
prepa'ing aerial maps of the 
disputed area. 
The magazine predicted that 
a final agreement woold be 
reached in the first week of 
September and would be 
signed iJy representatives of 
the toWo countries. 
The last time leal1e..-s of the 
two nations met was in 1981 
when then PresilleolAow8l' 
Sadat and Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin 
conI"i~ in Egypt a few 
mnntbs before Sadat's 
asaaaslaUcn. 
Coffee cancer-threat downplayed 
BOSTON (UPl) - Coffee But a 1981 warning that ihe 
drinkers who were concemad ~isk of developing panereatic 
about a 1981 report their ca:lCf!l' ~d will: :t.e 
caffeine habit could cause number of cupi of coffee 
pancreatic cancer may be able COIl8UD1ed each day probably 
to bave one more cup with one was overst<.ted, res.'!&I'Cbers 
less worry, doctors said said in a w.tlel' llUblisbfJd in the 
Thursday. New EDGland J!!'znal of 
In a new study, researchers Medicine. 
found the beavie&t c«r~ A new slady <:l hi pan-
drinkers had a slI&bUy In- :naticcaDCel'patienlBaDdm 
creased riR of dI!veIopiDg coa.'IroII at 11 IDpitall in 
canceI'. 'lboIe wbo had five... BoatOll and Rbode 1I1aDd 
more cups a day f ... more than belweeo 1..priJ 19111 aDd June 
10 years had a 2.4 tims 1184 haubownlilAft is no such 
gr<teter chance of deveiOllinl HDd,~tII(CIIIDd. 
and caacer of the pancreas, It 
Is not as streng as our earIIk 
da' l auggs!ed." coocluded 
the revised study, wbich was 
=~~ "i the sime 
In tbe l' econd round, 
rerw-:_chera ukeel JDaDY 
qut1StiOIIll reprdlq eolfeie 
driJlklng bP.bita, incIaOIc 
1!'oen the patient bepD 
armtir.g coffee; the number 01 
c:upiI COIISUlIIed day ene, 10 
aDd diapam; 
IJr cIeeaf-
cancel' than people who dfdn'l "n Ibere •. JlY ~.t;:::! 
~~~~~~ 
IJON'T JUST STAND THERfl 
GET MOVING TO DUMAROC'S WU'XEND WAaM-UF PMffY 
• u,Hes Dtlnll·. free DrAft leer .. Special Mixed 
l)dnks 'dll'lfidnllhd . 
• WIn A We--"end Trip For 1 To St. LoaIsI 
• aepster Jior Yow-ClNnce To WIn A Carl 
• 15c !;rAft 1ft. "'11 NI~btI 
• Prlzf'~ GAIorI 
r~ROMt1·~!!i!?A-~~1 
$ i .00 off 1/ 320z . Pepsi 1:"< I 
Medium, La.... with delivery of .... all I 
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"ua 2/ 120z. Peps i's I 
limi1 one per piLLa !!!th large Qf' X~f~rg~ ; 
Of'EN AT ""'" EVfJlYDAY EXCEFT SUNDA YS 529- J 344 I 
Please validate coupon with the following informat ion , 
Name Phone' J ~-----5----------7---7----7~ 
(ALL Lee JEANS 
$1799 
(Suggested R~tail to $38.(0) 
All Sizes & ~,tyles Inciuded 
Pleated Yoke, lonilon Rider, Angle Seam Jean 
All straight Iggs , etc. 
[~~~~~~~~::~~ I 
on illinois Ave .. Hou .. : M-W 1~.; Th 10-8; F·$ I()';~ J 
i. 
LIve Rock &. Roll 
Synthetic 
Breakfast 
ToniteAt 
~? .. 
On The Island 6:00 .. 1. 2:00 pm 
TODAY THE D<Y')RS AT NAlJ)ER STEHEO ON THE ISLAND ARE 
CLOSED! EVERYTHING iNSilJE IS BEING RE·PRICED. THEN P.T 6:00PM 
THE DOORS SWiNG WIDE OPEN FOR M1DNITE MADNESS. YES SMACK 
IN THE MIDDLE OF NALDLR STEREO'S 7TH ANN!VERSARY SALE 
COMES M1DNITE MADNESS AS STEREO PRICES ARE HIT WITH A 
DOUBLE WHAMtviY. 
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1 HOUR. TO AVOID 
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SHOP EARLY 
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so Free 
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Sale. However T~tOnly 1 0 f)~ (.)ffOur 
Save An Additional /0 SAI.ITAGS 
TOP RATED 
l'tlOSTON 
ACOUSTICS 
A ' 0 LI.t ·4~ ... IA 
TONITEONLY 
599 ·IA. 89
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PERFECTOORM TDX· I OI 
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WHY BUY OFF BRANDS 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY QUALl"i"Y 
PRODUl..'-Ts AT PRICES LIKE 
THIS. CHOOSE FROM TECHNICS, 
J,V.C., SONY, ONKYO, YAMAHA. 
KENWOOD, HARMANIC~lU)()N 
EXTENDED 
W ARRA.NT1fJS ALSO 
ON SALE EL6.MPLE 
3 YEAR EXnNSION 
OP CAP. STEREO 
WARItAN'l.-y 
.... '4O"'TOHIITI 
. m AND MORa ~ 1JlI> ! ~~ ~~- 715 S, UNlVERSITY =-~ [8 $24~95 ON 'f.HE ISlAND 5294757 =-' 
Hearing delay latest of nursing home's wo~s 
BY Ell Smith Carbondale Manor's CUIT"..nt _:::;o~c 
sian Writer license WIIll issued on July 31. 
Carbon.laIe Manor, a 209-bed 
nursing bo'ne at 500 Lewis 
Lane, cor tioues to ~ate 
w i th , cond l ttonal 
(probationary) state license 
ding a hearing with the ~nois Department of Puf)lic 
Heal!h 011 an alleged violation 
01 patienl ca.rere2ulations. 
A spokesman [or tlle IDPH 
SI',id that the ~ring will 
concern an alleged sexual 
assault of a femlue = ;dent of 
the nursing bome 'Jy a male 
resident. The s tate co~tends 
that the nurs iJ,g borne ad · 
ministration iillew that the 
male resident represented a 
danger to ~ther residents but 
- did not take steps to av~:..:! the 
incident. 
THE ALLEGED \~O latiOIl 
fi ts mPH category U A," whlch 
applies to situations wbel-~ a 
substantial probabili !;,- of 
b~ rm to DU r S! !!g bome 
residents is involved. 
The bearing "'!lS sclk.'duled 
fl>" Aug. 22, but wa, l'QStpc.. ... '!:I 
until October at the ~~.,.t of 
Carbondale Manor's at'.ome;o. 
Carbondale M.:lor Ad-
ministrator Jenny Roberts 
declined tG comment 00 the 
alleged violation while legal 
proceedings are ongoing. 
The nursing home will not be 
issued an unrestricted license 
uatil the issue is resolved. 
NUThL 'g borne operators can 
appeal any IDPH ruling to the 
circuit court within 15 day, 
after it is banded down. 
IF THE alleged violation is 
substantiated, the nursing 
home wiu be ordered to Lm-
plement a plan to prevent 
similar incidents. Th~ IDPH 
could also impose a fine on the 
I'£ expires J,ln. 3L The nursing 
h..'lItle'g previous license W1S 
also conditional due to 
deficiencies in following 
medicat'-n orders. On July U 
the IDPH fined the nursing 
borne $5,625 for this violation. 
Ca.rOOndale Manor'. owners 
paid the f'ne and did not appeal 
the ruling. 
The ru-J iciency WgS a type 
" S" 'I!.uiatioD, considered less 
serio"s than the current 
aL:egeo -".alation. 
THE ORIGINAL deficiency 
in following medication orders 
was found during a state 
survey of the facility in 1985. 
Since that lime, management 
of !..'Je nursing borne has 
changed. 
Roberts, s~akiJ.g before the 
fUle was imposed. called the 
vio!.>!";"" a " paJY"" complaint. " 
" WI! corrected the 
deficiencv," she said. "We just 
didn' t f.iUu-.. the plan fLIed by 
previous managers." 
Roberts works for Van Dyke 
Management, a Peoria 
colopany which took over 
management of Carbondale 
Manor from Health Care 
Afi:liates of Springfield, Mo., 
inA~'"!'iL 
CARB·JNDALE MANOR is 
opera t ed b~ the AGi-
Carba~dale .orp.. a sub-
sidial), of the Angell Group 
Inc . The Allgell Group 
operates 4:.! ot.ier nursing 
bomes, primarily in Missouri. 
AGI-Carboodale lease:. the 
nursing home from the 
Eastview Nursing Home Corj!_ 
ofWamer-Robbins, Ga. 
The current situation is a 
cootioualion of problems the 
has had in meeting 
. standards. In 
700 E_ Grand. Lewitl Park Mall 
Carbondale. IL 
HOURS 
Ce~I. ManG< will operate with • condl~1 ~tate llcen .. until the hearlno. 
April. 1985. I.!Ie IDPH gave 
owners of the home until Aug. 
1, 1985. to cor. eet deficiencies 
at the home or lose their 
Medi,,"-~~ provider "tatus. 
Th<! owners were also w:d 
tha t llIe center would be cut 
from boUl the Medicare and 
Medicaid programs when their 
pro'lider agreement expired 
on April ~. 1986, unless 
deficiencies were corrected. 
Roberls said the t,cme is 
currenU} certified for both 
programs. 
Csrbonda Ie Manor has had a 
licensed capacity of 209 beds-
\10 skillfil-C81 ~ and IJ 9 in-
termediate.care beds - since 
1983. 
In Noveml>er 1985, the 
owners requested tha t the 
siot.e license all 209 beds for 
skilled care beginning Mal l , 
1986. 
Roberts said the beds are 
still split between skilled and 
unskilled care. 
There were 142 residents at 
the nursing home ID April. 
The nursinr M me, undpr 
various owners and managers, 
t.as 'Ied a troubled existence 
~ince it was first pllBmed in 
1968. It has been invEsti .. ,ted 
by the FBI a .'ackson 
County ha. been 
T elevision Service 
Pick.Up &. Delivery 
Estimates provided 
foreclosed on and sold at 
auction, and was the sit.~ of a 
bitter b!= dispute. 
ON JULY 17, ]968, New 
Haven Center lnc. was 
registered l..t; a Don-prvfa 
corporation foc the purpose of 
providing t reatmen t tc 
mentally h;mdicapped per· 
sons. 
Leunard R. Bening. a 
Carbonda le rea ller , was 
president of the cl>rporation. 
~ginal plans called (~r the 
~nven;ion of the University 
City ~ludent bousing complex 
s.o 'NOES, Page 27 
We service all 
makes and models 
TV & Stereo RentalS 
available. 
Authorized Magna 
Dealer Mon·Thun 
Fri &.Sat 
Sun 
9am·lam 
9am.~am 
lpm.lam PICK'S IQUOR 
BEER 
~ ~4Cn.Case 
l~Cn. 
2-!-Cn.Case 
1lr:mrnI;D. 6 Pit. BIt. 
S1~ 15 Pk. 
lbWENBAAU 6 Pit. Blta. 
Old S~le· 1~Pit.Cn. 
Complete Lines 
of 
'7.90 
'4.69 
'6.99 
'3.99 
'5.23 
'2.99 
'4.S9 
Kep. 8 Gal &. 16 Gal 
All Branda Available. 
P81~DeIIy 
; LIQUOR 
Jack Daniels 
Whiskey 750M!. '8. 
BacardiR"m 750M!. '5.99 
P'GiJPYOf 
VODKA 
Old Forester 
Whi6key 80' 
Passport 
Scotch 
Sto.grnm:s 
GIN 
Stil! Brook. 
Wbiake-; 
cldEClIBMJ_ 
.... 
Paul Maaaon 
750M' .. $3. 
750M!. $6.39 
750M!. ,,_,'9 
1.75 L. '11.4' 
Coupon - ',s.oo 
·' • .!-CJ 
750M!. '5.79 
7S0ML '4.1. 
1.'(5L.·' ..... 
Gold 750M!. '9.79 
Coupon!b.Q9.. 
"7.79 
"TINE 
Gallo Wines 2/750 M!. 2 for '5.00 
TostiAsti 
Spumante 
Beringer's 
WbJte Zinfandel 
Scru....itt Sohne 
Kabin~tt 
Jabob D~mmer 
Spatiese 
Paul MaISon 
Champagne 
Colony 
1.5 L. 
750Ml. '5.29 
750M!.'3.'" 
750M!. --_ ....... 
750 Mt ............. .. 
ROlle, Rhine, Burf:undy, 
Chablia White Zinlfande! 
5 L. Box -,..--_. 
Coolers 
Bartles & JaymeAl { Pk. '2.19 
Seag.c~ms Rum, Vodka. '3 59 
Canadian Coolers .~ Pk. • 
Franzia Coolen '4 Pk '2. 
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U.S., Soviets to exchange 
Europe troop information ~- ----STOCKHOLM, SwedeD (t1PI) - The United Slalea bu acr-i to lllve notice of troop 
arrivda to Europe to return 
for reporta fruD the SovIets 011 
tbeIr troop eaDCeIItratiODa, 
delegalea at the StoekhoIm 
aeewity comereDee aaid 
WedDeaday. The move \'!'111 
c:oaaklered a breUlbnJuBb .t 
tlle2-y.._oCJId taIb. 
'''nIe AwerIc:aDB lave _iii' 
reported troop arriva1a helen.. 
It ia auc:b a key pert of i!'.eIr 
tiOD," said ODe Wealem 
=:te to the !l5-lIIItiOO 
CCIIIfonoee aimed at fiDdI1oi" 
_,. of prevmliDB acddeDbJ 
war to Europe. 
The CODCea1IiOll aDd the 
5 t by the Soriet UDlCIII the Warsaw Pact w DOtify otber l1li .... of 
traop cODceDtratioDI 
repreaeDted a b<-etlrtbrouIIb to 
the fiDaI pbaae of the c0n-
ference, Western aDd DeUtral 
delegates asid. 
UWe now have a com· 
pre'lensive list of wbat 
military activities sbould be 
notified," a Western delegate 
said. " It is a major move." 
The securitv conference, 
which began iIi January 1984, 
aims at adopting military 
CCJIIIicIeIIc:e --that would red.- the rIat of 
war ~ out by accldeDt 
iD Europe . UDder tbe 
tlmela,,!»lel delepla L'lust 
reacb UDIIJ qremDeDt by Sept. 
19. . 
I:.;;Iepta aaid UDder the 
!alai agreemeat, eac:b of the 
35 Da .... at the taIb would be 
required to report the atart 
aM ead datea of eadI .... of 
a mWtaryaeilvity Abject to 
prior DOtilicatlclll. 
NaticD ",1IUId lave to r-4IGrl 
tactical ~ aJ!!I wIien 
t.1'IICIJI8 WIJWol De tramfwred, 
~ _trated 01' 
"UDder""'aaId. provIalcmal 
~ tile SorieIa .,ouId 
pve ~ATO ~ to-
lcrmaliClll 011 military ae-
tMtieI wbIeb !bey beve heeD 
reluctaDt to do before," a 
Weatern delegate aaid. 
The compromise followed a 
!ltJviet eonceasion a week alo 
It aCCl!!'t ODe or two OIHIite 
inspectiODa 00 its European 
territory every year to verify 
compliaDCe with measures 
agreed upon. 
The provisional agreemeot 
was reached m broad terms 
aDd details remain to be 
wartedoutaudlu~. 
Under the 1I'Ili IIeIIIDId 
FilIal Ad, llllliaDs report 
_ to eoa:aa ~ 25,0lI0 
mal At !eYt :u cia,. to ad-
_ 011 a valuntary ba&& 
~. 
Any alre.meDta ID 
Stockholm 011 DOtIfIeatiOll, 
....... liCIII UId u.peetICIII of 
eaftIIs are apeetA>d to be 
mUlde.,.. 
"'~t = !iDmedIate call for lUI 
eaeeptiaD to lI:F rule came 
W~ from Swedlab 
cbIef tor Curt Lidgard, 
a apcDaDaD for the !!IDe 
DeUtral UId -.aIigDed alalai 
atthe~. 
He IDdIeated reportiDg troop moeeDtn.... Would _., 
exeeaalve DotlfieatiOD fGl' 
Sweden UId otber CGUDtriea 
reIyIDg 011 a moblllzaliClll 
.,.um for eaIlIDg up -
'tonfreabes'traIr>IDg: 
'''nIe qut!llliCIII of ~liDB 
exceptiODa must be raised," be _ 
said. 
The talks, officilll1)' IrnowD 
as the Cooference 00 C0n-
fidence aDd Security BuildiDg 
Meas~aDdDmanruuD~tm 
Europe, are atteDded by the 
United Slates, Canada, the 
Soviet Unioo aDd all of Eurooe. 
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OPININO 
SALE 
• Buy 1 It.m at ..... lar price 
& receive a 2nd Item at half price 
• 20% aH sale price of all sal. Item. 
• Ent..- our drawing for 
$50 gift certificate (No pu~-.cory 
CLASSIC 
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Mom has heart failure 
after saving young son FALL BOWLING LEAGUES 
NOW BEING FORMED MACHESNEY PARK (UP!) - A Winnebago C":.tnty coroner says he is waiting for a final report, but be believes a 
Machesney Park mother died 
of heart failure brought on by 
frigbt after Sbe rescol'-'<! her 
young son from an WI8 ttended 
moving car. 
~;::d'",,11~...J..~~ 
but police did not release an 
account of the mcident until 
late Tuesday, after on au!0p6y 
was completed. 
It appears the w"man's 
heart stopped after tbe 
frightening iDcideot mvolving 
her SOD, said Winnebago 
County Deputy Cort'OeJ' Roo 
Canode. 
Try, the mother of tI>.ree 
young boys, bad come to !be 
home of tbe couples ' 
babysitter around 3:'5 p.m. 
Monday to pick up her three 
boys, police said. 
Try' s s -year-old.. .Josb,!s, 
excited over begiDning kin-
THE AIR FORCE 
ALWAYS NEEDS 
LEADERS 
We're looking for pilots , 
nav igalors, mi ssHeers. 
engineers and more Y:l~ 
can get • Ch.l!angl~ fie.., 
thtougft Air ForCil ROTC. 
~.!ler or ...... 01n. you'lI be 
an Air Force 01'_ wilh prntige __ liIIitlt,. 
Talk 1o ul today. 
453-2481 
dergarten 00 Tuesday, ran into 
the couples ' station wagon, 
which was parked m !be 
driveway with tbll! motor 
running. 
" They don' t know whether 
be hit the gear while climbing 
mto the back seat or .. lat, but 
she aaW the car -... 
backwards down the driveway 
with aootber car coming aDd 
ran out after it," JaDette 
Freeman, the babysitter's 
mother, told police. 
Try chased the statioo 
waiS;;<! dOWD the drivewr.y and 
an oncoming car stopPf.d sbort 
of hitting the wagon. The 
wagon strurk A mailbm: across 
the street from .:~ babysit-
ter's and Try jumped m aDd 
stopped the car. 
pOlice aay Try fiCOlded her 
son, reached toward him and 
collapsed. Tbey aald tbe 
woman's face was already 
blue wben sbe was reached 
several secooci's later. 
For fun and relaxation as well as 
the competetive challenge and 
s<)ciaJ O\Spects, fonn a team . 
and siln up early. Openinp 
availiilile in men (4 man) and 
mixed (2 men - 2 women) teams. 
Rolling at 6:00p.m. and 8:30 p.m_, 
Sunday thru Thursday. 
Leagues Start the week of Sept. 14_ 
Sponsored by 
Student Center Recreation. 
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Suspect nabbed in 'Goodbar' style slaying 
NEW YORK (UP!) - A girl's body was found early she bad been sexually Nicastro said sbe had a Levin might have been killed 
handsome Upper East Side Tuesday morning. molested. driver's license leamer', somewbere else, sa id 
man was arrested today and Chamber was .=ed with Sbe was last """" alive permit that had "been doc- Detective C.pt . Haro.ld 
charged in the slaying of an 18- murder in the degree IeavinJ an Upper East Side Iored to indicate abe was 22 Wiscbertb. 
year-<lid prep scbooI graduate but bla arraiJ.nment W/ll to be "yuppe" bar called DorTi'!!D'. years oId," 10 sbe couId be Cbamber wa. arrested 
who. was fo.und sexually delayed until results of an RedRand Restauranl eerved In ben" where the IepJ mortly after 1 a.u:. today as 
abused and strangled to death autopsy to determine if the 0IIef 01 Detectives Richard driDtInIage is 21. investigators questi<>.ned him 
In Central Pari<. victimwasrapeel Nlcutro,appearln&t.tanews Allee McGllliob , a InthecentralParI<Prlecinct,a 
Police said the suspect, '!be bod)" Ii the tall, brown- coaference, said ~ bad lJIOkesWWWI.for the police few bIocb from where the 
Robert Chamber, 1e. and the haired woman, who was to dated the vicWn about!bree department said the IlUlpect _', body was found, 
victim Jennifer Dawn Levin, begin college In ROitoa next timtr.< COl two. mooths since be was &-f0CJt,4 or f-foot-5, ZIG police said. 
!mew 'each otber for two. week, was found at 8:15 a.m. 1IY..<t her at Dorrian',. poIIIIda,. alblelic "and very, Chamber was charged with 
Tuesday by a bIcyclI5l bebind Nlcutro said the IIUIpect very gond Joc*iDg." murder In the ~ degree. 
the Metropolitan MUIeWIl 01 bad ecratcb marb 011 bis lace A car ... _ speeding WNYW-TV rePorted Le\rin 
Art and cbest, "indlcalinl there from the aile, drIvIn& III the had told a barteader that a 
Police said her pin" sIdrt ... rslataDce 011 her part. I wnIIII dlreetIon 011 a OIIIHray male barusing 
Mound her ,\on'l know wbat tbe drive, the to coafirm 
DlIAivaIklD .... " 
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Na Appointment Neec:;:d - WALK-INS ONLY ill.'" HAIRCUTS $7.50 
: ; Pn., '-t'N Style $17.50 
·f ! ~ $7.50 '.da.i $.0. 
Sly ....... Set, Styled $5. 
Services Pen'on:-.... ; by CosmetolC!Blst In Training 
Southern UUnok, ScbooI of COSIBetoiosY 
In the Heart 
ofth. 
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Cedar Lake 
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_1876 
N.tural Bridae 
UtdeGnnd 
C'.anYOD 
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B'-Ina 
HlIl 
St·:p back in time slow down &. -rew 0:4. !lUr old-
fasb ioned IOda fountain. fuve a REI!!". C be rTY Coke, 
Green River Soda, band made Sba"", a nd Malts. 
Ai.o offering our World FamO\\O Sandwiche$, RU, 
ta. Picnic Supplies & croc.cr ict.. . 
Come visit with AU~n {::: •. ~ geria t r ic hippie) and 
~F~jel·"'in town. 
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S20FFANY LARGE . PIZZA! 
ilium pizza. . Your choice of 
styles-includinl! our speciJlI 
Pizre Huta Pan P!zza..aDd any 
of our scrumptious toppings. 
Eat here <r carty out. But doo't 
miss this offer. 
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Register for the Fa Ii Semester at Newman 
LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY 
READINGS IN JEWISH THEOLOGY, Rilbbi Zoll, MondiJ),s 1.30-9:30 p.m. 
THE GOSPEL O F JOHN, Fr. Meyer, Tuesdilys 7.30-9:30 p.m. 
C~£?,JIVE MINISTRY, Fr. Frerlcer. Wednesd .. ~s 7.00-9:00 p.m. 
All THE PARABLES OF JESUS, Fr. Meyer, Th~.rsdilys 7.30-9:30 p, m. 
YAHWtH IN ISitAEL'£ HISTORY. Fr. Kilrbiln, Sleeted Silturdilys 
9-.30 a.m. 10 ~=--'O p.m. (with !!reaD) 
TWO CREDIT COURSES 
Registration 55. an..-Q I,!i'cioo per course S40.00 
Classes start on MondilY. September (I'd! 
for more information. visit or call 
THE NEWMAN CENRR 
715 S. WuWnpon, S29-1311 
._u 
China blirth control fundswilhheld 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Tbe administration bas 
decided to withhold con· 
tributions from the U.N. Fund 
for PopuJ4tiol'l Activities 
bees...., some funds 1IIl~ be 
used for involuntary birth 
coatrol programs in C.iina 
incIucIing abortiOll8, an oflicii1 
said Wednesday. 
1be decisioo ~ that dle 
UNFPA will lose abO'~t aJ 
percent· of its allllll81 IJlI'!get. 
Last year, the U.s. Aget.'C)' fer 
Intematio-.'181 Development 
beld I)a~lr nn mil1i0ll in U.s. 
conb.ibub''''' for the .. _ 
1'"'e8St.'U. 
Sbarnn ('-!UIlP vice pnsident 
of tbe po.,;;}a tion Crisw 
CommitblC, called the U.s. 
withdnwaJ "an ·"';nitipt.ed 
disaster." 
"It .... ys to the world that we 
are wi1linI! to disman'le our 
family pTaIlDlli3 programs 
abroad to lr~ happy a small, 
but noisy, anti.famJly ~
COIISdtu-ncy at home. 
PCC is a private 
organization that advocates 
~. famUy planlling 
Witl1boldlnl of the U.s. funcIIi 
would be teclmicaJly requI1'ed 
under tbe Kemp·Inouye 
amendment to the Foreign Aid 
Acl 
A U .s. official said that the 
cut off oi fundi would not have 
been "t:IAJmatlc, but that the 
administration decided to 
app.'y the law because of its 
continued objec'tionG to 
:~a.l:." control prac. 
A senior AID official, 
:!pe8kL,,!! 011 tile basis of DO 
further Identification, said 
that tile ~ mil1i0ll beiDC 
wil.bbeld frrm the U.N. agency 
would be applied, doI1ar.{ar-
dollar, to· ·1itlatera1 family 
pIaDninR pnJgn.IDI in other 
countries In .at year'~ AID 
~iemor offidaJ said the 
Beapn admlDlstratiOll, since 
it came to office In 11111, baa 
ii'!ell $1.4 hiIIion for vokmtary 
famIly plallDinlJ programs 
aroani tile world. 
In l.ielrt year'. AID budget 
""!'"A8t, .., mlllioo Ia ..... 
marbd for voIm:tary family 
pIaDniJIc ~ma 10 other 
CICIUIIIriea, malnJy In Africa. 
Acc:anIinII lo U.s. f\~, 
that Ia more than ·to p."!I'O.'Ilt of 
the lotal worldwide ell:· 
pendlture for family pla'lllln« 
JII'OIIfUII. . 
Deadline 'i'b Apply For 
Student MedicitJ 
~~rIt Fee Refund 
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Aquino, Moslem leader plan talks I MANILA, Pi1iIippiI8 (t.'Pll - PresideDt CorUGIl AQuiD.. .. 
saying abe is "wiJIlIIg to do 
anything lo bring about 
pMce," WecIneiIda~ pI"CIIIIiIIed 
safe conduct to a &udi-hMed 
Modem separatist lellder so be 
can return home for pMce 
taIb. 
AqaiDo, bcJoweftr, ruled out 
1I«II!I8i0ll as a solution lo tile 
blondr Moslem MPantiat 
rebelJiOll tilL t baa c:laimed 
more tba.., ::;; ,dID U- In tile 
MiDdana~ regloa, 5GO 
miles south of MaDiJa, over tile 
putl4~. 
Agapilo "8utz" Aquino tile 
preiident's brother.ln.iaw, 
laid Tuescl.,y tba t Nur 
MiIuari. c:birt of the I(~ 
s'lP8ri~t . Moro National 
Liberation Fruit, accepter! ~ 
in~mtioo lo ~ a ~ 
dialogu.e with tile presideD: 
.~ In tile soutI!" 
within tile .-t aeveraI weeIc,'. 
Agapilo Aquino and IIlsuari 
met last week In Jeddah, Saudi 
Anbia, ~ MiIIuari !iva In 
lIeIf";m.......t exile. Ap~ Aquino said Milum 
woUld ..-t DeIrt week with 
lIodem IeIIdera 011 tile iaIaDd 
of JoIo, 100 miles south of 
1IaDIIa, lo fonnulate a eom· 
mon stand 011 n!IeI demanols 
for ce!!.:u.'<! fer tile ! .5 mllli<0II 
FiIipiDo lllIIilIma . . 
AquIno told ~ 011 her 
return fram a three-GIy visit lo 
lDdaneIs'.a and ~ abe 
woUld consult with b~ 
braCber.jn.law 011 hIa taIIIa 'lith 
lIllaaari. She said " fiMl 
~..gemeDI&" fer ber lela 
.. III ~1Iauari, if and wbeo they 
take place, will be 8JIIIOIIDefld 
Iale:!'. 
"I 8!.D willing lo do ~ 
I!Iat 'IiII brine about _ce • 
Aquino said at liar _ily 
Itlerised arrival ceremaaiell. 
''U It will .-tlate my 
IOP.SiJII( w\tII blm (lIlsuarIl 
I'm &If fer It. Wballmlr Will 
brinlabout peace, I am ready 
lodo." 
"We are also prepared lo i:.r,ufe Ct".-.'Iict to Nur 
• ar.d wIIoever wwId 
like lo IaIk ~ with tile 
... a~" ArjClinosaid. 
E:mbassy spy network reVN eel 
SANTIAGO, CbIJe ruPn -
a."iIe'. military govermn&lt 
baa1apped ~ ..,... 
mail and sent agents 
aca~ tbnuIb prtJue 
to mon1l0l' CCIIIIAdP. Iietwein 
foreign emha •• lj,a aDd 
government opJ)!»nenta, 
poIIlil'.a\ and r.4jpIomatie 
IIOUI"ce8 revealed thIa .... 
Two former secret pollee 
agent.;, ... 'l::> deMrt.ed lo rewa) 
detaiIa of tile spy netwft, 
have said said tile U.s. Em· 
~~.~, partleularly 
1.\ Freneb 2mb(.n~ dip.\omatic pou'!II ,_ opeaeiI 
aJII.i ~ laat JWI', wbIIe 
IDe V......w. Emhuay baa 
b.I sr-> 011 fram a secret 
police post :Ibove a .tore 
ac._ iii! street, dlpbnatic 
IIGCIr'C5 said. 
"If. lite br.ving an emhusy 
In M_" said a Western 
diplamat. ,Is.,;;;; is a fact of 
II£e In SantiQi,:We ~! lu!ve 
lo coezIat wfl1l being _tehed 
bJtllelOf&'lllD&ll 
"Tef~one lapping is 
frequea.. here and many 
emhuaieI get their letters 
~ In the posi," tile omatsMd. ore recelltIy, tile Natiocal 
lnfor:mation Center, the secret 
police !mown as CNl, c.C 
President Gen. Augnatc 
Pinoc et's is· year·old 
governmiOnt bas been 
acavabgiilg In aariJage eans 
ou1side elubu8Ie._ to reeoVer 
shredded doc:umeata, telex 
DU OU01n ITATE fAIR 
Don?t Miss SIU Day 
Frt, August 29 
.... and~~, 
tile IOUr'CeI said. 
1be IIIIYinI: first came to 
lilbt laa{ ~ wbeo a former 
CIiilea.n coagre..uum reIeued 
a ftdeatape Jltade !Jy two 
former nOD-<lOmmiasioaed 
oftic:en of tbe CbileaD Navy. 
G."!WGrio GeIdres, 33, and 
=~~~ ~enezuela , Uruguay and 
Spain. 
'l:1!c Sp:lIIim government 
com;<UoJIIOO abnul the spying 
ac!i'rities, bIIt said 00 secret 
dor.umeata we'!! obWned by 
tlrt pair. C'1IilolIm 17ore1p 
Wnbiter .Jaime cIeJ. Vane 
pI"CIIIIiIIed In inveaUgak h 
ac:caaatioal. 
.,- •• ~ •• ~.. i-
- -~--....... -
_..=..._ • . " .... erican Ta 
................. ~- l Ho~py";tour 11 :30·B:OO 
Mj'J!~r::&oMmer Lit~ 
Drafts SOt 
Pitcmers $2.50 
I 
efs 
OMEGA PSI Phi will sponsor 
its Labor Day Dance, (rom 9 
p.m. to 2 a .m. Saturday at the 
Ramada Inn Ballroom. For 
tickets contact Sbawn Dc:-vin 
at 529-4648. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS is 
sponsoring a Putt, Putt GoU 
Tournament from 4 \0 7 p.m. 
Tbursday. Participants may 
sign up at Carbondale Bogie 
HoIeCour-..e. Cost is $1 .50 for 18 
boles. 
A.DVENTURE RESOURSE 
c.. ... ter bas information for 
J)Io nnilii Labor Day weekend 
trip. Ma..,s , pamphlets, 
C3mpsiu1 tnformatlon ana 
more is available MOII\.lay 
thrc:lgh lbursday 4 p.m. to 7 
jI.m. aod Friday from noon to ~ 
p.m. In Rec Center 411 on the 
lower level. 
8 a .m. on Scl>t. 20, a Saturday, 
in Lawson lSI. The fee is $8. 
Persons pbDDing to take the 
test must register by 4:30 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at Testing Serv:i.-, 
Woody Hall B204. 
11IE EUROPEAN Student's 
Association will h~ld ita 
welcome hack mAeling at 8 
p .m. Fri:!..y !:; ii:!'! S!udeDt 
Center KaSkaskia RL'OII>. 
JL'Q.!lries lbould be directet.l to 
Brioda Mooney at 45:1-1'331 
ext~oc35. 
THE SAILING Club will bave 
its ftrSt meeting at 9 P.rn. 
Tbursday a t LawsrAl 231. Tbe 
officers wiII .meet at8 p.m. 
11IE RADIO-TV ~ent 
wlll bave ita annual General 
Ori'.!IItation Meetinl lit 7 p.rn. 
TtillrSday In LaWllon 141. 
V. rioos RT stude!tt IJ'OCllS will 
~..e represented. 
thank the people who made its 
orientation nigbt 1UCCEIS8fuI. It 
also plans 8 series 01 activities 
for rail semester. Questions 
sbouJd be directed to Pel! 52t-
2102, Chong 457-7308 or CItia 
549-4952. 
THE CHINESE Student 
Asaclciatlon is bavlng a POtluclt 
orientatiorJ at 7 p.m. Frtdayat 
600 W. Freeman in the 
basement. 
THE POLLUTION Cobli':;i 
Department is COIICIucling a 
new volunteer orientation 
meettng at 7:30 p.m. Tbunday 
in the Student Center 
Mackinaw Room. Students 
interes'Led ru helping to 
manage the Unlvenity" 
com.pllan~e with en· 
vironmen'",' nwdations are 
wacome. 
11IE WILDLIFE Society will 
have ita fint rneetiDg at 7:30 
p.m. Tbunday in LaW1lOll 211. 
Larry Stritdt from IIIInoiII 
Dept. 01 ~latlon will be 
the guest spealter. 
ladl .. Mldcut Aerobic 
Shoes, Glove Leath . ... 
Reg,$40 NOW 
~'- ~~22." 
~.r.. __ OIdr __ 
~ s Do It Yourself Motor Pool • We rent yptJ the'Space 
• We rent you the major tools 
• Hand Tools you use -:<REE 
• Tools for all types of Auto repairs 
TOl)eH OF Nature En· 
vironmental Ccnte.· bas 
openings for Public ReIa!.iOlll$, 
Gral)bics aod marketing In· 
tersh,'ps for fall and spring 
&emel.ters. Interested P"OPIe 
sbouJc\ call Mark CcIsgrov1' at 
5Zt-4llil extensionSI. 
... !'.E'!IREMENT reception 
hoc ' Geraldine F. White wiII~d from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. in Quigley Loullge. 
FrienUs, colleagues and 
students are Invited. 11IE A..-mRiCAN IIartetiDg 
AsscIciatiOll will have Its fll1lt 
A PllACTICE taw school 11IE MALAYSIAN Ci.."iDe8e l!eIIer8l ma.'linI at 7 p.rn. 
admission test will be gh en at Aasociatioo Club wants to 'l'bundayInLa~.1. 
• 3 Fully equipped Garage Bays 
DO YOUR OWN REPAIRS 
c.pen 9 am to 9 pm 
S. Washington Behind Classic 
II Care 
6 A Shryock Auditorium Cele'brity Series 
• Sou~,efn lHinols university at Carbondale 
!HE ADVANTAGES Of SBtiES SUB-
SCRIPT',oNS. In addition to the m<lney 
you'll save and the flexibility you'i' have 
in choosing your Seriesl you aCO'ilE: many 
olher benefits. PRIHIlJlH) SfAT1NG, You 
will receive fi"t NoticP and priority seal· 
ing IN all events. YICKET INSURANa. 
lost or stolen tia.ets are replaced at any 
lime. GUAIlANTHD RINlWAL You're 
always assured w receive the "Best ..... il· 
able Sezts In (/leH""se'" 
__________ ,LO~~~--__ --
YOU IIUOGEJ YOUR PUIl-
•~~:. By using the Series DeIened 
.... (SDPPI. you an pay for 
5erles in three instaAments. The 
smp is for Serie< Orders ~gWD. 
CHOIC£, and SMM'la - ar.<J for 
vidual tickets ~ In addition 10 
s.'\ries. To USE< the SDI'I'. full d1ecIt the 
box on the ordt!r form. sip ,our name, 
and .. nclose 113 your tCl4a1 
COIIANO SBlES Iuy"" .-.In c..oup I; 
rea!Ift .II 3 ........ In c..oup II 
~heel 
CHOICE saJES 
0-MIy 5 ........ In c..oup I, 
~ ..,.2"""" In GnIup II 
........ -<eIy heel 
il 
No ma~ "'!!qt y<i:':~ profession or ~ •. ~ the cwtoo .. 
CeIehdIJ Sti;c!1 lets you design a season of stellar i>rts 
events ~ tm your entertainmE!nl ~erences. Cus-
tom Series s!Jbsc ibers sal'e as much as 31 percent off 
the ....... 1 ticket prices and""'22~ com-
bilYdonsflll~for~ 
MNT ~ !!!!! ~ ~ ! £ 
T_Dorooy~ SIll 5epJ1 IPM 11.51_ ,. 
........... thr-. 1hu Od' I·PM 1z.. 1L5I '50 
TedWc:oIoo 0.-.... 
""'"*- DInt8udIIne 1hu _1) II'M 1z.. M.5I '50 
A~Can:! SIll D.", I I'M 11" ,.511.51 ($Sa_ .... _a ....... ., 
~ AcnIboIo fri hit. II'M 11.51_ ,. 
.... , rddy fOlDillnl Je Montreal Wed Apr I IPM u..~'$ 
AlWA ,...,. "-"'" 1hu Odll I I'M 1L5I ,.. .. 
Tho GIn c-- SIll ra. IPM 11. ,.511.51 
T_ ..... _ Ia... Opeq) fri IPM 11. ,.511.51 
... _--
Libyans are plott~ng, Speakes says Ship cruising 
sea off Libya 
LOS ANGELI.5 (UP!) --
Tbe a dminisLl"atiop sai,j 
Wednesday there is " bard 
evidence" of recent Libyan 
terrorist pk>ts, but denied 
t.~ j !: d u.s. ::HaD to provoke 
Moammar Gadhafi into action 
thaI C("011 lead to America.n 
re!.IiatiO!l. 
Naval authority tells Congress 
'gunboat diplomacy' importa.nt 
WASHLNGTON ·CUP!) -
The aircraft carrier Forrestal 
sJripped its port ca U in Israel 
ana - is patroling in the 
JI'Iediterranean orf Libya , tbe 
Navy announced Wer..nesday. 
·Nitb President R!!~l/an 
re ·axing in Los Angeles and 
pLtnning evenings OUI. witb 
friends Wednesday and 
Thursday, officials tned to 
walk !! tbir, line between 
pubiicly warning of new U.S. 
military action and backing up 
tbeir cl:<i.-ges by revealing 
intelligence information. 
' 'There is bard evidence that 
tbe Liby,,,, government is 
involve<! in planning and 
seeking to execute terrorist 
activities," a· senior ad-
ministration official said. 
Wbite House deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes 
denied a Washington PCl6t 
report tba l the National 
Security Counr.:il intended to 
p.-.n'Oke an unslaMe Gadbafi 
lOto rasb action by making 
public threats against tbe 
Libyan leader. 
"Our goal is to prevent 
Gadbafi from doing things, 00'. 
to provoke bim." Speakes sai(i-
Tbe USS F orrestal '>'as 
beaded for tbe Mediterranean 
coast off Lib}'a but SpeUes 
said its DeW on:I~.rs were pad 
of "a routine. long-plannr.d 
naval exercise." 
A senior official said tbe 
aircraft carrier was 1l'Ji: pot:ted 
LONDON (UP!) - Tbe 
new edition of Jane's 
Fighting Ships said Tbur-
sday that " modern gun! oat 
diplomacy" is taking on 
increasing global im-
portance and it urged tbe 
U.S. Congress not to cut 
fwy.iing to tbe Navy. 
Jane's , tbe autboritative 
referenc~ book on tbe 
warl:!'s navi.es, cited tbe 
recp.nt U.S. 6tb Fleet' s 
maneuvers off Libya in tbe 
Gulf of Sidra and the Soviet 
Mediterranean presence in 
tbe 1973 Arab-Israeli war as 
successful examples oi 
" modern gunboat 
diplomacy." 
JaDe's Editor Capt. Jolm 
Moore said in tbe foreward 
of tbe ~ edition tbe 
off Lib}'" to eitber P!'OVe*e 
Gadh.:>h or to take part in anY 
military action, like tbe April 
15 U.S. raid against Tripoli and 
Benghazi. 
Ratber, be suggesltJd, there 
might bave been seeurity 
concerns-about giving tbe crew 
liberty in tbe Mideast d . a 
scbP.auJed port call in ~a, 
IsreeI. 
The senior offic:ial, who 
declined lil be named, denied a 
New Yo.,:': Times story 
LUNCH SPECIAL: Beef Chop Suey & 
soH drink $2.7S 
• 
HP-l fC-t4791 
HP-l5C-tl4·1 
HP-~lCV-'14'" 
Calculators that have no equal 
at prices ~.hat equal savings. 
So advanred they don't need an "equals' key. And so (a;f. You 
save time .. and wor1-;' with greater confidence because you 
your calculations in ~s. Besides tbat. you save m"ney 
with our Iowest--ever- prices. 
n-,~ & ,lSC has more buill-in advanced math and statistioal 
power than any other calculator. The HP41 has more than 2500. 
programs. And, t~HP""1 _Adv~"'!te~, a plug-in module. has 
the most popui ... ""g>. . math and financiai programs 
ever written ",. the HP..:t_ ~'s also the HP-IlC for the 
math. science and engineeri!,& ooIutions you need at ~ luw. 
low prq. 
See the mlculatoo. that have • egual . TocUy. 
710 S. Illinois Ave 
549-7304 
approacb is not DeW. He said 
warships have been used in 
international intervention as 
often s ince tbe end of World 
War n as in tbe 19tbcenturv. 
"The only variatiOll 11'. 
mndern 'gunboat diplomacy· 
is that today there is little 
resort to weapons " Moore 
said. " Certainly there bave 
been occasior..: wben 
b .. llbardments bave taken 
pU,,", _.. but tbe cweraJJ 
picture bas been <me of in-
terposition. " 
Moore said last A~'. 
Cbernobyl nuclear aCCldent 
underlined tbe dangers of a 
nuclear exchange, 'O:'hicb be 
said would make ..... val 
operations, as now un-
~erstood , nea rly im-
passible." 
suggesting that adminis!nltioo 
spokesman witb thE, pl?Aident 
in Califonpa bad used !be news 
mec5a to overstate tbe case 
against Libya. 
The official denied tbe a~ 
ministratiOll was engaged iJ 
ca:npaign of "disinformatiO' 
aimed at scaring Gadbaf' , : 
building support for any new 
actiOll ~C:C:':'i'l:" allies. U.N. Vernon 
Walters is c:liacnarJin8 ~
economic, diplomatic a.nll 
leU the inajar nations w~n 
to avoid such a horrifying 
engagement, tbe cbances 
are tbat navies will (\no 
themselves caJJed upon to 
act as tbe p icket of 
diplomacy," Moore said. " U 
poutical persuasions [ail 
tbere may well be localized 
engagements, and tbe 
locality might De anywhere 
OIl tbe globe." 
He warned Washington 
against reducing navy funds 
sayiDfl, "Tbere bas been 
growlDg evidence of a 
congressional clamp on 
defense spending." 
"Navies are far more 
likely to be tbe pickets of 
diplomacy than to be 
launched toto a full-5C8le 
war," be said 
mili~= against Libya 
with leaders tbis 
week and is .• barin~ some U.S. 
intelligence ",Itb tbem, 
'ipeUes said . 
The Journal cited evidence 
of Libyan involvement in 
several terrorist plots and tbe 
administration olfici8l saitl be 
does "not disbelieve any of 
them," allboufb ea.;/) instance 
lad a va..oymg cIetiree at 
credibility. 
A spokesman said tbe 
.F.lITestai was ordered back on 
station for " operational 
"""\SOlIS." Accompanied by a 
cruiser and a !riga Ie, the 
Fr.rres!a! joined a powerful 
US. 6tb Fleet force tha t in-
cludes tbe carrier America 
and 26 otber support ships. 
TIlE' -Forrestai was involved 
in military e>:ercises witb 
E~ti:ln forc<s and was to 
visit tb.e Israeli, port ol Haifa. 
TIY.1'e wei; 11\1 explanatiOll for 
tbe.:bang" in o;_ations, but it 
came alter ldministretion 
officialss;lidLibya's radical 
leader, Moammar Gadbafi, 
may be planning . acts of 
terrorism. 
Sea and land-based bombers 
struck Libya on April 15 in 
retaliation for a fatal bombillg 
in a West Berlin disco that 
President Reagan blamed on 
Gadbafi's gfovelTAIlent. 
Since tbe air strike, in which 
two U.s. servicemen died in 
tbe crasb of tbeir bomber, 
Gadbaf I bas virtuall)" gone 
unde.~.-ound. 
Tbe· Forresta l participated 
in joint exercises witb 
Egyptian forces off the nor-
ti1ern coast or Libya and 
~ bJ .. t well away from tbe 
"l.mc (J( d<> ... tb" ",,!side the 
;.ibyan-daimed Gulf of Sidra. 
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Taxpayers beware, new bill 
raising rates the first year 
(HPJ) - Taxpayers struggling 
to figure out how they 'll -fare 
under the new tax reform bill 
had better study the measure 
in its first j'e.u as well as wben 
it i" fully effective. Some may 
not be as lucky as they 
thought. 
In many cases, taxpayers -
€Sp"-cially the poor aDd very 
wealthy - caD expect to find 
their federal income tax bills 
lowered by the leg'.latioD iD 
both 1987 lind 1988. However, 
for maDY other people in U..., 
middle, tIK, task of deter-
mining wberh",r they like this 
D<:''': tax code .,:;m not be as 
simple. 
United Press IDternauor,al 
asked the accounting firm of 
Price Waterhouse to compute 
tax bills for examples of 
taxpayers of various mcomes 
under the new measure for 
1987 and 1988. 
TAXPAYER A: A couple 
with two incomes of $26,000 
and $22,000 combine for a total 
of 48,000. Renters, they have 
few deductions other than their 
$3,500 in IRA contributions, 
which they would largely lose 
und~ tl:~ bill. They also would 
lose their two-earner deduc-
tion. 
Because they art~ D f.)n-
itemizers, they are among the 
people that sponsors of the bill 
boast will benefit because of 
the lower tax ra tes and in-
creased standard deduction 
aDd persoDal exemptioDs. 
However I the Pr ice 
Waterbouse study showed that 
under the bill they caD expect 
their 1987 tax bill i.:; be $7,356 -
a 2.7 percent increase from 
what it would have been if the 
law is not changed. By 1988, 
however the ..... ta:_ 
'IrCIUId gl .... a 1.1 percent cut 
(r<-.m what they couJd !lave 
npected UDdet" CUlTeIIt law. 
TAXPAYER B : This siogle 
perk'll earns a $311,000 per year 
salary and ..., in interest and 
dooi; not own a home. 1be 
Jl'!':.SO!! itemizes deductions, 
meluding $1,500 in 6tate in-
come taxes, $ISO in penouaJ 
property tax!"'t $700 in 
miaceJbllMlJS aeauctioos and 
charitable cODtributions of 
$200. The person also has $260 
in salES taxa5, S8Sl) in COD-
sumer interest and contributes 
$1,300 to aD IRA - deductions 
that would be lim.itro or 
dropped. 
By 1988, this person would be 
a slight winner under tax 
reform, enjoying a tiny 0.7 
percent tax cu: . But DextJear, 
wben tax rates woul be 
higher, the persoD wOllld see 
his or her tax bill rise 1.3 
percent. 
l'AXPAYER C: This >lingle 
person luis a job that ~ys 
about $7.50 per bour, provIding 
him with a gross iDcome of 
about $16,000. He bas DO in-
terest income, lie major 
deductions, and should do well 
under the bill. He receives a 
tax cut, but his first YeE'" cut is 
gre.ster than it would be in 
1988. 
UDder curreDt law, Uris 
person would have a tax bill of 
$1,855 in 1987, but, under the 
bill, that would drop 10.6 
percent to $1,658. In HI8S, his 
tax bill under the new plan 
would stay virtually UD-
changed, but under current 
law it would have dropped to 
Sl,!!07. TIle net effect is a 
smaller tax cutofS.2 percent. 
TAXPAYER n: This $35,100 
single-earncr, family of four 
does well un~r tbe bill , but 
would enjoy more of a tax 
break in 1987 than in 1988. The 
!.qmily itemizes deductions, 
wblc)) iDcludes mortgage 
paymUlts of $4,200, property 
taxes of $1,400, income taxes of 
$1,900, sales taxes of $450, plus 
S800 in consumer interest and 
$220 of miscellaneous and 
cbarit&.bie deductioas. 
Under the ~.= 1911'1 tax biD 'IrCIUId be 11 per-
cent, fram $3.- 10 ss;nl. In 
lilli, c:ompared 10 the taxa 
tbe'J woula be cl>araed under 
CUlTeIIt law, they wouJd get • 
9.6 percent cut. 
TAXPAYER E : This is a 
cbildless two-eamer couple 
with each spouse earmng 
$35,000. An additiooal $1,000 in 
interest income gives them • 
gross income of $71,000. 'Ibey 
use several write4fs that they 
would lose under the bill, in-
eluding $4,000 in IRA COD-
trlbutions and $360 in sales 
taxes. 
This couple is hurt by tax 
refOI'lIl becau5e the bill would 
drop many of their deductions 
but bardly reduce thP.ir tax 
rates. In 1987, they would see a 
l~.'- percent tax increase, a Dd 
in HI88, the bike would be 7.4 
percent. 
TAXPAYER F : Despite the 
had fortunes of Taxpayer EI 
this single person with a Iota 
income o( $157,300 does very 
well under !be bill in both 1987 
and 1988. The person bas a 
salary of $150,000, $4,300 in 
interest and divide.nds and· a 
$3,000 capital gain. Itemized 
deductions total $31,050, in-
e1l.mng $11,000 in mortgage 
int<orest 00 a principle borne 
and $6,000 on interest for a 
vacation home. He places 
$3,000 r.er year in a .oUk) 
pension plan. 
In 1987, this person would get 
a 1U perc'!JIt tax cut that 
would total ~:,450 - dropping 
his tax bill from $49,866 to 
$42,416. ID 1988, however, that 
tax cut would, compared to 
what it would be under current 
law, grow to 26.8 percent. The 
total tax bill would be $36,121, 
compared to the $49,3SS it 
would ha,-~ been if current law 
was in effect. 
TAXPAYER G: Not as 
lucky, however, would be U>J;; 
retire<i couple wbo hBve a 
taxa}ile :-sion of $8,61)0 and 
IIOIHaxllole Social Sec,uity 
benefits of $6,400. BeI'.!li..~ 
!bey have saved over the yean; 
and made a few investm""ts, 
!bey also have interest an.-!. 
divIdeods of $1,000 and ss,ooo 
~.:! gains from 11 small 
Uader .,.....,t law. Pric:e 
Wala'llcue cakulated they 
=..rJ~~ 
esemptIOII and elcierfy credit 
!bey wouJd receive. Howev~t 
under the DeW pW>, they wowo 
have a $120 tax bill in 1lI87 and 
a $27 tax bill in 1988. 'i"be in-
creases would be due in large 
part 10 the added capital gair.<; 
tax they would ha,'e 10 pay 011 
thestoclt sale. 
II!!!I""~ 
Video Gam.es 
RELAX a. ENdOY 
Ladies Pia,. Free 
a sandwich &. a ":Jam' ofbmJIU~ds 
f(.~t' iunch or 
b *:,tween cluses 
\\Ql"i.\ & MORE 
60, S. Illinois Ave. 
Phone 529·KOPY 
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MAlAYSIA INDEPENDENCE DAY 
ASSEMBLY 
Date: August 3 1, 1 986 (Sunday) 
Time: 10:00 a .m. 
Venue: In front of Shryock Auditorium 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 
Please Contact: 
King-529-4026 Nas5ei-549 .. 6903 
K.K. Peh-549-0079 Y_f. Chia-549-4952 
Azman-457-7207 
Exhibit depIcts depression era "~d Pnlctlall ExpeMnc. To Yoar R •• am. 
8yD-"K~ 
SlafIV._ 
An obscure element of 
American history Is CIIlTf>IUy 
represented at the University 
MuIIeum. 
The exhlhit, ~l!tlt1ed 
" American Watercolor fA the 
19301," f_tuns painlinga by 
artialll from the 1~1S who 
worked UDder the Fedt!l'al Art 
!~~ a hraIIch III tI".e Worb 
f'tcgl'ess Admin;stratioD 
(WPA). 
'11Ie _tercolor, .couacbe 81!d 
tempera paintinga.. 'ct tbe 
=ra., ~ day 1Te III tbe 
Subjeclll range from farm 
scenes to industry and iaDd-
scapes. '11Ie colon are muted 
and drab, refIectIrc the living 
cooditiOllB III the period. 
Several abelnlct worb are 
aIIIo ID !lie coIIeetioo. 
.,. painting entitled "Oh, Db 
Boya," by Maude Ct:aIC Is 
f_1ured ID the ahlbil Craig Is 
cansIdered to be the " Gran-
dma MOMS" III Southern 
DUnoIs. 
'11Ie FAP, the fIr.ot Iar.~ 
scale federaUy-fLIDd«! art 
prograuf lD the United States, 
beIped abape a UD!ljue identity 
f~ American artists by !!!D-
pJO)ing thouaaDda of artislll 
whose work would bave 
otherwise been stifled by !be 
de!reeed economic CODdlt! .... 
1be exhibit wa. developed 
by David Kemp and AJIew 
MiDer as a practicum elr-
perleuce for Art 44'1, in-
lroductloo to M~_ The 
exhibit will be 011 Gisplay 
through September 14. 
Tbe Umvenlty Mu&!wn, 
north end III Fe!*' &J1, ill 
open to the pubIIe from e a.m. 
to 3 p_m. weekdays aDd 1: SO to 
4:30p.m . Su-...daJil. 
VOLUNTEER TRAINING 
CRI~;IS INTERVENTION/COUNSELING SK!lLS 
2 ;,-, ir,ing Tues., Wed., Thur., Sept. 2-3-4, 6 to 10 p.m. Sessi.,ns Sat., Sun., Sept. 1>-7, 9 a.m. to 4 [>.m. 
-COURSE CREDIT AVAILABLE-
~• The Joch ,7.'C".t>.rty ._. Network _ 54«r3351 
CAl.L TODAY for interview appointment 
What ruins your sex life " 
Marriage, counselors say 
r==~ Planning A Labor Day Getawayl 
Inl ram:.:;al 
=t;on,1 The Adventure Resource Center can he'lp! 
• Stop by room 46 of the Rec Center-4-7pm Monday-Thursday. or 1 2-4pm on Friday LONDON (UPI) -Marriage 
caD ruin a couple's sex life 
ltrttain's respt.'Cted Nati.;;;;I 
Marriage Guidance COUDci\ 
said in a report Wednesday. 
"Many couples were a ctive 
sexualiy before marr.:'ge and 
enjoyed a good muried r;ex 
life m the early years of their 
marriage," said the council, 
which ban<!!2S 42,1lIV.! cases ~ 
year. 
.. But t hen , seeming ly 
UMccountably, :t tails off and 
sudd.enIy there is not much sex 
after marria~e. 
"Lovemakmg, which may 
bave been as fr"'juent as Ollce 
a night, soon dwmdles tu less 
than once a mc/nth. 
"It is one of Hie most com-
mon problems but also one 
tha t people do not like to 
Il~knowledge . They laugh 
about it without admitting the)' 
are also suffering." 
A council spokeswoO" .n, 
who also i~ a marri:!ge 
counselor, said sex afte" 
marriage for many couples 
w.\S eitber " infrequent, non-
exWtent or a diaaater area." 
"For some couples tho 
problem ., even worse, with 
partnen; sJ(A!piDg in separate 
bedrooms;' said Zelda West-
Meads. "-rbey go from WaD-
ting to make love every day, to 
oo1y once a week, to once a 
month or even less and they 
cannot work out wbat is 
wrong." 
She said most sexual 
problems were a symptom of 
difficulties in a relationship. 
"Once they are married, 
they start taking each other 
for graoted," she said. " They 
step rru;kiDg time for each 
other and rush around en-
dlessly t.usy. Ot,'len; sLp into ~ 
kind of relationship wh&re one 
of tbr';m assumes the role of 
panmt. 
" The woman mothers the 
man or the man becomes the 
father figure. Th~ result is 
they both feel unsexy aw .. t 
each other," the council said.. 
ATCH ALL THE AC)! 
with a Saluki Athletic Pass ~() 
Admission tc more than 50 home 
ever·ts 10 foetball. ba<ketball_ volley-
ball, and g~:n na5tics . At ~ cost of less 
than 204 per event. the Sal uki 
Athletic Pass is one of '.he finE:'!;i: 
entertai" me nt values i.w;:tilable. 
Catch all the action and be a part 0; 
the excitement. With a Saluki /\thletic 
Pass you can see . .. 
Men's Athletic l 
S football RamM 
, 5 baskel~1I a'r:nes 
5 avmnastlo meets 
Women's Athletics 
' 3l:4sk,~blll a.m~ 
13 volleyb.li IInOd 
;ndudintt~ 
Saluk; Invit.dona' 
..... _ r.id>ot 0ffIw 
Soulhf:m IllInoiJ University 
C.rbond.lf'. U!;nois 62901 
·Wlth the purchase of a 
Salukl Athletic Pusllimlt 
one per customer while ,up~liel !ua. 
,it? 
OntyStO.OO 
with a validated 1.0. r~om the 
current semester, and get a 
Salukl Sports Watch 
flllEEI * 
How to order 'ticket!; 
A student may ord " o~e athletic event pass per SIU 1.0 . A 
married st udent may purchase a maximum of two 
season tickets with an SIU 1.0. and a spouse 1.0. card. 
Students wishing to sit together must submit orders to-
gether. -Seat ing selection will be determined by postmark 
priority . 
Non: 
Athletic event passes <lnG basketba~l 
tickets may bt· picked up at: 
Athletic Tickp[ Office.SIU Mena 
S\U Arena Office H,,~rs are: 
Monday-F"day 
9:OO"m-4:30pm 
loin Friends 
Send cornplete:l clpptication and remittance today 
to the number in all orde6 
NEA predicting fewer strikes ~-!!a~~ ei' United p,.. .nl8matlonal 'i .,.clms demanding higher 
wage, fro.m three Illinois 
school districts walked picket 
lines Wednesday, leaving 
10 ,7rA) ~tudents without in-
Ft:-<lCtors, while national union 
o(ficials p.-edicted fewer 
teacher strikes this year. 
In Wash:ngton, D.C., of-
ficials of the National 
Education Association, whiea'> 
represents 2 .7 million 
teachers, and the American 
Federation of Teachers, with 
630,000 members in the 
nation's largest cities, said 
Wedr.esday they expect fewer 
strikes than last yea" when 
there were walkoulr. in 52 
school districts. 
"This year could be the (irst 
year without a strike in any of 
tbe major city s chool 
systems, " said AFT 
spokesman Scott Widmeyer. 
NEA ?resident Mary Futrell 
said the :"e!..!!::1 !'.:!:r the decline 
was that "administrators are 
more soohisticated in dealing 
with c-:.lfective bargaining ana 
so are teachers." 
In vl<awville, III., West 
Wasbingtt., Unit 10 teachers 
struck Wednesday after 
contrad talks broke off 
Tu60day night. Superinteodent 
Dan Jansen said IT ... str!ite, the 
flI'St in the dislTict's i1istory, 
idled 38 teachers and about 700 
students. 
1be Okawville Education 
Association rejected the 
board's latest two-year COII-
tract offer, which included a !~ 
percent wage increase tha Lir.t 
year and a 5 percent hike the 
second. No new talks were 
scheduled, Jansen said. 
In Champaign, III. , 57;; 
teachers seekinj! higher wages 
walked picket lines outside :5 
public schools ror a t.hird day, 
affecting 8,200 students. 
In the w;;;t Chicago suburb 
d.1!a1teley, 104 teachers atsil< 
• .chollls in L'te Elementary 
School District tl7 struck (or a 
third day, canct'ling classes 
flY.;' 1,8M students. 'h,,,chers 
walked 'JUt 10 a dispute over 
increa:;ed pay. 
In Vassar, Mich., school 
officials ended. citspute with 
teachers by l" ~vi,,g the 
ac..demic calenJar back 8 
week, so classes lor ~,9'~ 
students begin Sept 2. '!'he 
district's lIZ teachers retitled 
to report to work Monday, 
saying their contract hac' DO 
proviSion tu work in August. 
In Sl Clair Shores, Mich., 
teachers in tbe Lake Shore 
school district are fil!hting a 
school board jli'~I to test 
teachers for ~ alJUSe in a 
dispute t."at COI~d delay the 
start 01' classes for some 4,0\.~ 
students 
Ritz Brothers 
16 Oz. Old Style Drafts 75C 
HongllrHotlinll 549-1Z]] 
~- WELCOME BACK 
~- STUDENTS 
"For c!l your Shooting & Hunting 
needs ccme to Shooter's" 
Shooters Pro Shop 
eBuyeSelleTrade 
"~-:;;;;'~';::;\;-::-:--;l 
' CLP 'N's.IE " 
Mon-Fri $1 50 million offered for Frontier Across - Bring This Ad And from - Get 10% off 9-6 Ramada ~ Any Accasories . t I 5019-5 
DENVER (UP!) - A New 
Orleans investment firm 
contacted People Express Inc. 
Wedneoday on bebaJf of &0 
unidentified trust an<! offered 
~lin~~on to buy Frontler 
Ellis Haughton, pi Ci>icient 0( 
Gerred's Enterprises Inc., 
said be contacted a Pe<l{Ile 
Express financial adviser With 
his ,,'fIer and was told Peolue 
Express would file for 
reorganization under Chapter 
11 hankruptcy laws Wed-
nesday afternoon or Thursday 
morr.ing in Denver . 
If the company files for 
reorgs nization,_Haugbton said 
it weuJd " give us enough time 
to maybe put together a group 
of in",,;tors to buy the com-
pIlIIy outright." 
HaughtOn woo.:ld not identify 
!be investors be rep!'f'SeDts but 
they "would consIder putting 
this wnd d. thing out. 1bey are 
peopl~ associated with a major 
troJSl" 
Russell Marchetta, a People 
Express Inc . spokesman, 
would not comment on 
whether last-minu t e 
negotiations were underViay 
nor would be say wbether the 
banJrd-"Ptcy filing, originally 
;;.;heIlul<o:! for Monday, would 
again be pr.stponed. 
A P~ 0!l ! e E xp r ess 
sll'-~esman t':atHer Sen d the 
fIlTh <:XI-"Cted to file for ' 
bank!'IJvtcy Wednesday. 
F rontier spokes'! .. ",man 
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Marilyn Mishkin said the 
waiting is "frustro" and 
anxiety provoking . . 8:f can't 
belp but think that as long as 
the petition isn't file.i, there is 
<JOG last rabbit tbr,t can be 
pulle<i out of the hat. .. 
Meanwhile. a Un'te-d 
Airline!; official Aid United 
may yet buy Frontier. 
Inn 
-
"""'" 
...... 
..,.,.. 
.. ..-
om 
-CUM 
ST ... 
"-
"This (bankruptcy filing) 
doesn't n~.;sarily void the 
purchase llgree.."lenl" said 
United spokesman Thomas 
Germuska. " However as the 
future of Frontier moves into 
bankruptc y cour t , an 
acquisition would become 
much more difficult and un-
certain because w\~'d have to 
deal directly with th<' cr.urt. " 
@ 
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ARE YOU BEGINNING TO THINK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
~DVANTAGES is.a f'lewsletter expressly for students who wantto 
succeed in the j!:>':; market. 
ADVANTAGES gilltls you the benefit of q l,ality career -3kill advice 
from people who are alrea.:ly successful in theirfie!ds. Practical, hard-
hitting 2,dvi.;e that comes frem experience on topiCS like Job Huniing, II 
NSiwvrking, Resumes. Interviewing. Reputgt!on, and many m")re. 
ADVANTAGES covers 2 subjects every 3 weeks frem October 
through May for a total of 20 of the most important topiCS you need for 
your future success. With each one you gain a clear understanding ')f 
another career skill, you get examples of how to do it right, what to 
watch Ol !t for, :!nd an action checklist to get y?U startF.d. 
If you want to ~'u,,'C.fted, start: by taking advanwge now of the advice 
of men and womeri •• I!'!!.H!'!Ive.atreadydone it. Of all the learning you do 
this year, this /lI lght benetit your future the most. 
,. . .. ••• • . . . • • .• •• • ..• . •• \ •.• .. ...•.• . ..•. (Oe-tach Coupon) .. . . . . .... . .... •... . •.••••....•.. ... .•• .. • 
Qet 4{Ab savings lritll tIIis special rI~it'if" Back to School off.~i 
While the ,..nrmsl otlb9criptlon price for ADVANTAGES is 149.95, send ~, your 
check ('.; m"ney order ?Byable to ADV A!\jT AGES postmarked no later than ;iept. 8. 
t 986 ahd P::Y !lJ>iy $29.95 lor all 20 to.,!~. Not only a small investment in your 
future. but a risk-free one: If you ever wish to cancel your subscription, just let u~ 
know and we'll promptly refund your money on all unma~ed Issues, 
o 'rESI I want to start using ADIiA~TAGES. Enclosed Is my payment for 
( ) $29.95 '1 ) $49,95 
("-",~--::W I~"'" 
~me --------------.~;r--~~~~~~--~--~ 
Address 
11 
ACROSS 
1 Th!n 
6 Overspreads 
'0 I\bsolute 
'14 Synthetic 
fli.'ef' 
15 Oea'ii. notice 
16 Skating move! 
17 Shouts 
18 Rnes 
20 Be in hock 
2 1 Cartoonist 
23 Baby's toy 
24 Sports name 
25 Actress-
Tierney 
26 Sleep lover 
30 Confine 
34 Humbled 
3:; Come second 
37 Needleflsh 
38 Coin 
39 Encomium 
41 Ashen 
42 Waph! 
43 Go~ hazard 
44 W,,-"ts ~,adly 
45 Seeo aga" 
48 Substance 
50 Clammy 
52 Grieve 
53 Young boy 
56 Charter 
57AdMsive 
60 Estranged 
li.2 RKket 
64 Bad day for 
caesar 
65 Tiding. 
66 Flaln troughs 
67 Expenditure 
66 [);spatcheC 
a9 Garb 
T d ' 
... 0 ays 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 27 
DOWN 
1 london area 
2 Ship's nose 
3 Aloin ! )UrC6 
4 Rubblsn 
5 Trap 
6 Thickets 
7 Urge 
8 Fast_ 
9 Ogle 
10 Be Important 
11 Withdraw 
12 Dance 
13 Further 
19 Weapon 
22 Dweller 
24o-corne 
25 liquor 
26 Shoe tier 
27 Poplar 
28 Army units 
29 Run away 
31 Cactus type 
32 Fellows 
33 A medium 
36 MiII'ary zone 
41) Tor~h 
41 Window 
section 
43 Couple 
45 Matured 
47 Strangest 
19 In the center 
of 
51 Wherewtthel 
53 Ternperal 
54 Actor - Ray 
55 Disappear8 
56 Cut down 
57 Fork out 
58 Exercises 
59 Monstrosity 
61 Mound 
f!:j Scull 
Group gives 
accreditation 
to Forestry 
By EdSmllh 
S1aff Writer 
The SOCiety of American 
Foresters has given the School 
of Agriculture's Dept. of 
FOl'estry unconditional ac-
credilahon through 1990. 
The ·:leparlment's programs 
meet or exceed SAF standards 
for education of professional 
foresters. The depa.11ment has 
been a=edited by the SAF 
since 1975. 
Forestry Chairman George 
T. Weaver sa..\d the evaluation 
WIiS the highest the depart-
ment has received, which 
would help forestry graduates 
find.jobs. 
According to the repcrt, 
beginning forestry studeni'i 
SCClft as bIgbly 81 beginDing 
engineering e!udents on 
stanclardbed tata. The report 
oilio mentiooed the depart-
ment' , favorable student-
teecher ratio, which average 
14atudentl perteecher. 
Weaver said the department 
gives students a s"unt! 
education in the principia rt 
forestry with an empbaal. rAl 
problem solving. 
Stu.denta Ieam tbeoriea they 
can apply in any aituatioo, 
Weaver says, which a1Jows 
them to work in any forest in 
the country. 
Malaysians to celebrate freedom 
10a.m.~y"'~a 
mardi Ai a trtbate 110 lbeir 
eGIIIIIry. 
A cIIm8' f. the ........ 
acbeduIed f. 'I'.~ SalIda, at 
the Ella Club Lodp, !!!! " . 
Jac:baaSl 
First meetina of the seme r: 
THURSDAY AUG. 28 ,"'~. 
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4",thl"l PIOCfl_ .. .., 12:00' 
_wtll .. ...... -.....,· • 
.... -. 
The Deity feypifttlft Ceft"" .. 
reIpOfttlW. fer ....... theft one 
. .. r ·. IncOl'fect IftMrllea . 
-'--,-,_ ... 
..... *-E ........ .. ... 
_ . ltYCOI ..... _ of ... 
~:.c~Ir-= 
... 1 ...... · "~ ... __ 
--, .... , ... _ .. -
_ .... coII_'-.'HD 
.-. ... ..- .... -
.... -. 
------------------------~ 
Iclassifieds I~ 536-3311 
SUPPORT THE 
SALUKIS 
lI:hoIIoiiiiiiinr __ to 1M ........ SIIc*I foo1NII tam. 
Let ..... 1IDow /low PI'OUd of ..... lIOII ere Iw IIIIdIu 
tIIem l/OIII' IIIIIIIft In 
Salukl football 'M Section 
In the Dally Egyptian ... , •••• ,.., I ... 
3 lilies - 52.50 
c..e.~. 
NIlIf'lIII, ...... ........ 
WotlYY '"1" .aua ... 
........ 0...1 , .... , 
....... 
UCHIVY _ _ "'CIi~ 
~ :=~ . 
.. -
'Il1""" CJYIC ~MQ! 
c.ir .... -._ .... 
AMIN ......... ~ 
~c....r-..... ~ .. , 
lAKE flOHr conAGl /. ,"'n!.lf., 
from Un~'''' A borVOln IJl 
1157 
' . 10-16 lnOAdlJ 
~ ... Iansl 
11
0
"".'.'-' __ I 
-"1:".0«. .... UOp; .. ti. UO OCIfh 
" ·_.K_"""" 
1
0'<-_.- I 
• ".......cclCJWlWn t.!\~ "'" 
·""'_c.w. ... oIOWu 
.,u .......... ..w.. 
DATACOMM IYSTEMS 
SZN5i3 
Pickl£ledroqjc§ I~ 
* FtUt expert reUobl. repair 
on all brand8 of TV. and 
stereo equipment 
,.. * .IY.RENTAL* * 
Only $1.50 per week or 
jrut ns for 4' weeJ,..s 
LewUPa 
20 % OFF 
ALL NEW BIKES 
cfb 
T"E 
BIKE UIRGEO" 
101 • . W.I .. t 
.4574521 
CAMPUS CYCLE 
717 S. University 
N«l to Kinkos on 
the lshlnd 
529-3113 
Nice 
3 Bedroom 
Houses &. Apts. 
.cruh 
529·5294 
Days 
893·4795 
Evenings 
EADOW RIDGE = 
TOWNHOUSES .. . . 
• Central Air (An Electric) • Microwavi 
• Close to Campu8 • Diah_ber 
• ,),Tuber &. Dryer • Suudecb 
We've Got ltAll And You Should 'Too! 
\ 
SIU'S Newest Luxury Townhouses 
and Handicapped Access Units 
3 It 4 Bdrm. ,\pis. for Rent 
A~ ro 9l'Ou:p'6;r.rf 1.2,3,4. 5 ~ 
from $175 perl-cson monthly 
LocMed OIl Wall St. 
600 ... Campul Drift 
c.uUsAt 
451-3321 . 
THOMAS I"lAYMA E OIGAH w"" 
t.ftdI • .. 11»1,,",' ,~. :5.50. 611· 
,"". of1w 5:lO pm • 
• oJ .... . ..... . .. . .... 12rN'1Jf 
'I'OfCf lESSOHS W1!'H .";:..tlfMC'H 
~.~.A..~.,",.,. S4~..4I(Ir . 
9.1 .... . .•..• . • 0"127An06 
UNDDNIW 
MANAOIMIN1' 
b.Y 
gt'll Concepti USA lne. 
Now We' re GOod 
&. 
We're Gettin' 
Better . 
c... ...... 
..... ,.,... 
. .......... -
.... tal~ 
......... 
~..,.... 
.... '9 
....--.. _-
r:.::.~=~r~k~ I ~;~":,~'~ev~ 
40 oM feu· s .... foVI. IncJUI ..... only" Mut.lc f'A fWtI~. ottd reloll,o' .. .. 
~.~~:~:~ ...... " II~ ~~'2Nd,!';:tc:;~ 
MUSIC LE.UONS, '.;urrAJ. bOnlo. o""",..-.of lIMo". Ch.dr tke r"', 
.o.-ophon.. hor-lftOnka. f~. 04.H'''''~ cr. ,he., So..Ind Cor. 
~2s b:''::'':'nt~::: ='~ I ~!i 4~~~s! ' Unr-.tty. ~ the 
=fl"::;;:~Z:~,f:. hoH hr. CoIl I , . .,." . . .mVln1O 
, .".." ...... .. .. . .. "J2Anr~ 1 17-0'0'0'0000000'""" 
FOR RENT SMILE TODA Y DEADLINES 
* CARIONDAU * Eo' Nu' W ••k On/rj 
.,61 mo. 1 bcIrm. opt. 1200 2:00 Thura for Mon or Wed 
Shomak .... M'boro 529-2620 2:00 Fri for Wed 
:::'~2~W5~.~ I ~~~~~ ______ __ 
.... mo .• 2 bdr. wotet. 
_1um. l225W. "-
529·:16211 
" ....... oil utI/. Ind. fvm . 
• .lMrttocon.- ~
.......... .. /utIt.lnd.fvm. 
DW. Ft...... 1i5'1·563i 
~; 
111 ............ . 
c.rto-..... .. 
THE CROWD 
Apartments Available 
Only 2 :'iock. from 
campus 
_10, , & Z Unn. "".IL .. 
.Al & Unfurnlslt.l. W •• I,.. 
d'-' Zlocotlons 
LOOCING 
CONCIPTI IlIA 
529-2519 
Call Anytime Ma-.. .......... , 
~ ........ 
LOCATIONS 
$275.2 Bdrm. Furn. Apt. 
$295. 2 8drm. Furn. House 
$375. &.. $395 3 Bdrm. 
Furn. Houses 
Also. S 175 I or 21dnn. fum. Apt. 
2 miles west ciCd.1e RMMda 1m" 
~NoPr .. 
684-4145 
800 E. Grand 457·0446 
2.3 . .I .. Bedroom Townholises 
HOUSES FOR RENT 
.u.... ....-- ---. 
.w._ I ........... , ......... 
_1.-.., ..... • • . a-., ..-.... 
...... I ~1.-.... 
....... 
... s ....... 
. -~ 
.... - ........ 
::::! ...... _1._ --.-...... 
---
_I. ..... 
-.. w,~_. 
su-..... .... , _ ...-
-- -
_I. ...... "'L~ .:!!~ .. 
• w.a-., 
--... 
.......... 
==-.... 
... ... 
A-. 
_I. ..... 
-
--.... 
........ -.-
--
-
.. .. - / 
_ ... 
----
--.... 1M ..... 
.... 1' ... ••• .... 
LooIt .... for Roommate.,W. Cdra help! 
Lcrmltart Real Estat. 
703 S •• lnno,sAve. 
HOUSES AND 
APARTMENTs. 
549~ 
MARTIN 
PROPERTIES 
NOW RENTING 
FOR FALL 
2.3. and .. Bdrm Hauoeo 
• bloch.., 
ea-
Reaponsihlelfrimdly 
Landlord 
Rena Start As 
Low As 
$llOamouth 
per penon 
Le.c &. I)epoNt 
Required 
Call. 
684-S917 
10tJf 1L00fS JC) compuI. Fum, 
well bpI. " J . >4. ond , be......,."" 
'-.rIft: no ,.n. It II'MInfft 1.-... 
Irl.ttd.,. retpc'flslblt,. JorMllord. 
MorfIn "rop.d ," 614·' ''7. 
'~ ....... . ....... mIVbCM 
SIX IED«OOM 2 berth OW)' do.,. to 
C'CIII'7tpU$. ~.d "-dt " ltd _1Wted 
potrdt. rASOtlCllble rwnt ..-a ,., 
uff'lHr "'*'" It .tfordobIe to..· 5-7 
"." ... 549·1 17". 
' · loN . .. . ..••. .•... . 0f20Il06 
CAbOHDAlE STVO£HT RENTAL 2 
bdrm pM Jorp ...... room. doo .... 
to com,.,.. 52'''"". 
' ... 46 ....... ..... . ... M .... " 
FAll.. QOSE TO StU . . .. fro'llce. 2. J . 
=~. 'Vf"fI.lrttufote.J. no,.n. 
' ·12 .... .. . ............ 01O.1b15 
"'ACIOUS. RlRHfSH£O 01 WI' 
fum"hed . .J or.5 bedro.,,,,, ".-. olt 
.I«trk. -v,eH~l. brfdI. <fS1. 
5276. 
' · 11-46 . . .. ' 07Olilb'" 
OfFS. 51. 2bdrm.nron~. c:orpet. 
s~. ""'Ig. w-d hocM-'1.Ip. CVlIom klkhen ifoor.d ottlc. on _ on 
:::,~~~:r;~~c!;: 
~SI' ...-...;.o5. 
, ., ...@(. .....•.... .. .... ,lSUbl2 
MoIoII.HDI~ 
RtU I~l'. ASX oboulil. ~ ..... na 
J4 .... , 2 fodrm. eAIIItfIl effJdHI. 
~. ~.~ ~,;:,,!'.r"!. '= 
00.". 
, . , ... . .. . .. ... ....... O6IOIcJ' 
C'DALf HfCf 2 Iv'.-.. fumlJIwd. 
At;, Jocvt.d In n'ce CJUfel porfc. CoIl 
..... "" or 457·1101. 
' · '00M ...... ... ..... OSI7k:J. 
NO Df,.OSi T JtEOU'.fD . 1 bedro!.,_ . on". J,12S PM mo. 
~!. Scrt. TVoncf...".rno:.. 5jf. 
..... 
,., .... ..... . .......... 0946Ic06 
SMAlL 2 1DIlM. Uosot' .... compus. 
"...wfy~. lor2",,­
eon Collect (106)J6,J.t009. m . 
, ..... ..... . ......... 0734kJl 
J IEDeOOMS. ,",«) IvII bo!,.. 
flreploee ond motlY • • Inn. CoIl 457· 
64W. 
, ., .... .............. . . 0t67Id»7 
2IEDI.OOM FOI I penon • • hoctr lot 
'n ,...ldentIoJ.-. cktM' ,o compuI. 
549...JI7 .. '. 
'.J.16 ...... .......... ,ootIcCM 
NfC( TWO IDIlM 'n qul.t oreo. AC. 
wofeor ortd froIh remc7IfOl Included. 
"".52" .. 1052. 
, .,"' •••••••••••..••. 10198c06 
J1IfO 'JJF IOOMMA TES? , bdrrn. 
SI.J5p""monlh. fumll#ted. AC. "'l' 
d.on. no pets. good utility rvtft . 2 
m.''" ~I of Un~'Iy Moll. se,· 
~;~~?~~.:~ ~~'~s4cIO 
iAlCK .J 1£DItOC)M. 2 berth,. H_ 
1« c.mw. Gt-r fot" .I'uden ~ . 519-
-. "n-t, ........ ..... . CIIIIIIc04 
HfC( I AHD 2 ~ rnIlIlNl. 
,--, . 2/ocoflonl SI25 ondup. 5.29· 
-. ' ·W6 • .... ...... . • ... 0IItIc10 
2 IO«M MOIIU hOI_. AC. oIn· :r ..'1r.~~,~~tpuI. to9 W 
Mu.'OALE HOMES. CAnOHOAU:. :t 
Hdl"OOrn.. 1!I,nl.lled or un· 
fuml'JIoed. on 54 fooIlotJ witt. "-•• 
Ir. \........ limITS .",h Oty _ . 
cnbl." •• ,ol't. pollc. otttJ fir • 
~ o:,.,~~edllt .::r::. 
derplnned. onchored "",ttt .'-1 
..... Hord .. urfoce s~ Ot.d 
r~:;~ ~ ::;:':::f~ 
....:1' of Compus at T_r h«J oncI 
:;:Q,~;~~ '7nl~::' 
_"..".Oo·'-~. Mllrdo"o.~ 
_,;oJ. .~ CWlt.". end SIU 
olrporl. t~ proorlde moIn· 
· :enonc.... ,.I",s. ,.Idrup. Q1'OSf 
mowt.... ond .now r.movo' frOffI 
Cry ~Ika. Vt".,. competIflye 
.um_ ond fol' rvt ... cotl 457·7152 
,..,s..,·sm. 
' .29-16 . . .. . ......... 049S1c05 
10 .. .so ond f2 .. 55. d eem. pnw:t. 
101. f1oImllhed. wof.,. OM trosh. ",c. 
se'-6591 or 457 ... 2t7. 
' · 1'" • •. • ...••• •.•• .• Of461kG6 
RtOST MDelLE ~ I'ori! 011 
,.Ieotonl Hili 'd. 2 hdrm • • furnished. 
--v'/-Ing ond notwol po, . 
torve Job wI''''~. Jo~of. 
d o.. to compus. Fot- more In· 
Iormotlon. Col! 457-1924. 
, ....... .... . .......... 051Dk ll 
CUIC.-fDAlE IENTING HOW fQr 
~~:.0!:r:--~.1;;t 
-. 
' ... 46 •. . .... OS63kH 
=~iw54~~r~~ Ir----;;;-- =====;;, 
==.=:;.~.::;~ r:.... ~b A':" ='"'=: !1.!,===3O====:!l 
.......,.,.,... CoH A,J.S475. l()OMS. CAIIONDAU'. SOUTH 
,.,.. . . . .. . ..... .. ... *7acrO f'opb- "'-I. -'O"'ON s...... "'-
2 ... MOIl.! '-'te. ACo WI' c:.np.n. ~ r.:erfft f{I# u.w.nJty 
...".......,. "'---,HIII.OfIIII. SIlO. L&MOr,. ,...",.. wc;_......"... 
Wf.a42. 'n oM apartmenf Of' ~ All 
.. 211 .... ... ... ..... .... CII9JIc:05 uti'''''' Induded 'n rurf . fumlthrM. 
2 .... MCUl ...... AC. __ =ot'~~ rcrt.. ,." 457· 
==.-t;~,*:",,*,. II9W. .. . ........... .... ... ,... 
.. a.. .... .. . . ..... .. ote7kOS FUIHfSHED NlVATt lOOMS ," ~ .... ~u.1.~r-t. 'o . :.=w~,...,,~,:;r;:.' UHI,.... 
1-Jt.116 ••••• • ••• • ..... ...... ,~ . .••....• . ...•• • ",-": 
1«1'2_".50 ...... ....".. . .AA.lf OM.'(. C"DALf ~
".". funt. Itt:.. .... .".",.... I!IO ..... '.....,.,....." 1tM.: • . JI4 W. 
'- Flu ...... 0"',...7J:IS..... .... . .........., . ...-... -
.." ..... 45' .. 'U. ""*"eItd~ ..... ap.r-' 
.. ".. . ........•....• 1e18ct5 ,...."wi. I~I"" lh:4eltl. 
COUJfTr( LNWG 2"" ....... rt.. ~. t .. "-*- ........ 
II. 'MO ...... Uf..J5II . . ..s7.a".,~ . 
.. , .... .............. . . , .... ...".. ..... ... ... .... ~
C'IWL Mel 'AM: J ...... AC. IQ N!W fINAM'S -OfIIr· "... MW 
.....,. .... ,... c.I Uf. rr • ...,...:::--~ ... ..t-r.:: 
ua ...... ... .... ... ''''' ~...,~':.:: ,.,.... ut-:.=.:=:.r=u:.',~ ...... : ......... ...... llIM!fl' f., ... ... .... ......... I.'" fIUrDtB). All ununn,.w. 1--~-="'~'I" ~ ~t.:s:= ~ Si 
=~ ............... ,." .. =:·;;,;.;-.iiiOQM ·~I=~ 
~ ......... ., .... 
........ .... .......... . .... 
L~~J 
=c!!.!~: :--!. j~ 
S l(IO.mo o.-d.hot. wtl !;; .... 10 "" 1'1 , 
frofn C'omput ,.S·~I'. 
• • ,.... • • • •••• . I1 I2h04 
s,OO'mo ... ..,.iI_,,!;!!' .... IO,..,". 
from C'OmfMII. ">",, 
' ·21 ... .. ...... ... ... llta.CH 
STUOfOUS FfMALf GlAD ~f 
-w to u-. 2 w-m opt. do.. to 
cornpuII. CoII .. 1.J" • • 
• . " ..... ............... 0IttIe05 
.ooMMl't HUD£O T!" ,IMWW 12 .60 
trof ..... o-n., ltudy ~t, 
::;;;;,::~ ~~...;J~ 10 pi", hoff 
• ., ... . .............. IJJJIeCMI 
ROOrMMATf NEEDED MAlE. or 
,.".., ... oil 1IfI1I" .. ,~. IllS 
".. tMIftftI • .,7·"" . 
• • ,. ..... ....... . ....... IOfJIMU 
rg~ ~s1l::' 'm';.d':;: 
"'u,,, ..... eo, Sf • ........oohet 'P"'. 
, .2'946 ............... 100000S 
IOOMMATEWAHTtD. FEMALE. nn 
aportmen, nut to comp"'. SUS 0 
moplus IIfIltflft, .5'-'17'. 
• . " ..... _, ........... '. II'7J.05 
MAlE HfEDfD ro.-. ,!fw tnJI"". 
dose to CGmfMIS. fvl#y fvrltGltcrd and 
~. mlc'owv¥e. TV, Yea, ~ • . 
Mud be serlow '~'. '''' _ , 
utI'''," I~. SIOO .",.". Sf,· 
,st.,. 
, . , .... ............... Illsa.G1 
FfMAL( TO SHAlf IHthwn. 2' bdrm, 
opt, SIOO ".. mo. phis d.poin oM 
hoHufl",.., NJ-I'IO. 
'-29"" ........... .... 13521«).5 
FEJMJ..f. ItC)OMMATE WAHTtD to 
.hore mobl" '--. Jto F*' mot:::::. 
hoH uf~'~~aT'")J( I m' 
~ ..••••••••.••• 112 ... ,2 
FEMALE IOOMMATE HUDED to 
.hore Iotp ro«n of,ri,1ow fftf. 
JIOS pw mo. 011 uflltt,.. 'ncluded 
OfonoofS41' . .5lfJ_lngI . 
• . " ... ............... IrJllle05 
ffMALE SUIllASl Fe» h.Tft l""", 
"-* Apt. Owr! bdmI. .., n:o ond 
holt ~I 'mo '-vi • • JI .t5 mo. rCOOtf 
ond fourtft .. ~I'".. . ColI Sff.of.lt" lot 
;.~~: ........... 11,.,.07 
IOOMMATf NH:)(D TO ...... 11. 
60 trot"". HotM."tObr ~. 
SlOOmoplvl hOllhll l'" ,". S41f.21I6. 
"""1797. crsJr lot Fro.'Ik. 
~ ... ........ . ..... 11.5 .... 
Q.fAH. HOH·SMQfOIt't • • f.moM to 
"..,. .... mobile ~ ... :o. Own 
room w-ItoH boff.. tto "0;;': =.: uflll"... MOly .hot. 
spoce. nice pkxe. ~t _ . tIS-
, •• u . offw7. 
.·21... . .. ... . ....... tI.sa.<U 
~ATAI;;..r; Fuv,u IOOMMATf 
nMded t-" .,.. 1 bdmI ~ wffh 
f_Ie'.lvdent. S4f.lm. 
L ~I •• - II 
1 101M 1 m'''' frMt IWW Ktor'~ I 
.fOre. 21ft'''' from """"'P"'. ~.., 
':'r'r:uSQ c:.sllt; ~~ ~ 
- . • _" ... .... .. ....... . . '7·~.4 
0UfET. SOIOtIS $TVOfHT lot rm.,'y 
~2w..n. doMtoCPDploll. 
- . ~ •• ••.••••••••••• •. 06I6If12 
t -...eM NfW. OUIfT .. MI $ .. 
.,...., a.td. d.d. 1"10 ,..... w-4 
~ ... u'sF*'mo .;s,~ro. 
, .,,,,, •••••.••.• . ••.•• 0f25IIID6 
CNraVJU.E 2 be .... Iron, ... 
.... ~*. "OtOII ~ ... JlOO. 
i.Jt..1D4. J" In .. , 
,.12.... .... . ..... .. ,,..,,, 
2 ~ TOWWHOUSf.: • .,..,.."",.. 
!- fIII_ Sovth Hupe.~ ...... 
. :::'~.1'fN~ I:K coup4e wftt. 
•. , • ............... ,,...,.,7 
OM __ • AH'UAHCn • ....,..wI 
...,., pk'l~ Ittdud.d. rMf SlSQ • 
...... ."...,'ondleo .. ...",.". 
_ .... ~12 . 
.. ".... .............. , 
2 IbtM DUPUJe . .. m' from 
:'.1e,:::",.::;. ~~~G.~; 
,... 
YOUR YlAUOO.c .ROGRAM 
WELCOMES YOUR HEL •••• 
""~,,,,"""'_-"':-"""''''''M7 
_ ...... qIfij ........ 
-.............. ----., .. ~  - ...... ....._-r. 
.11_ , ....... ,,~ a:::tIMrAHY •• a .. btere!! Student 110 .... __ ...- .... .2izI!!IIL..ll. Y- end 
11·~~~ ·~~~~~~~~w!:~ 
pertenc.e not ofteft the ca..room. All mafors we&-
come. _lolly If _ In _I ....  '''. poplllcs. 
-...... publk _  or , .... __ 
~_IO_ OIl ... -"",*, 
beep< _, -I') poo/fl"",.,. .-: ....... IIy-..,. .. 
nature. Some pGIItIoM .,.., be elfs1bte fOt IoIIpt financial 
_IS) . 
_11_ •• _",DooIp). 
~~!tt 
Stat\" P'romotIonIAMocJatbfmarkettna. publk relations 
_ ..... - .. odJ • 
.... GNANn 
call 8IIITH.1GMT 
54'·2794 
-.---.--
; LOST 
lOST WHrTII01'TtH. Jr. _ .......... 
..,.",... ' ·I s.M. 300 a..d of w. CoIr. 
~.CoII54f·1..s'J. 
• • ~ ...... . ..... ... 111OGOS 
E-l R .. ncal Center 
1817 W. Sycamor,' 
Carbondale. n. 
457·4127 
Housecleaning 
Equipmenr 
• 
1' ·gUte "daU BI£. j 
R)jII A \'U) 'mpr-"rlotI, nthkiQe. 
dlo,.n·SI". 
100).... • ............. ot61JlO 
HO.Sf loviU Si'!CIAl •• . 
,.., ,~ rid.,.. wonl .'OCf; It .. rid,,... .howt"t oM n.",Hng 'n 
... ~IorJt'oInIng_I .fobIe 
~. "'51""a. 
, . , ..... .............. '. _ ImJ06 
11:11,,_'4 .. j.ili! 'h"i' I 
1"':- ACftS ADJOfH,HC Wol,.,..., . 
CoraondoJe Jcwvo'nMnc.. .. oh only . 
.,,·2257 . 
'·11"" ............... On4M'. 
OWN YOU' OWN T_·s.-.· 
wo'.r . 'o!~. . Mor. ,hon 20 
,..,Id.nde, lob 01 oc;r.t'r;r"ed of 
::t!!U:~;;.~;~. on '/. 't.1I 
'.'0-16 ............... OnlMfJ 
5.JS AOtfS NfA' QIr'NfI' rl_ In 
Mluourf·$oalflco. IJ.J·22.57. 
"'0-16 .... .... ....... 0772.M'J 
tAI'Gf STAIlfi UKf. IMW __ 
Groll,.>!;,,:.,,_. OYO/lobl. 0 11 Of 
~ct: .. ~·:":.7: ....... 076fM1J 
\-·P·'ilj:I"III·*1 
ATTN: O«AGO \.J:fA IMMnfs. 
1
_ • .,.... ........... to Chkaoo 
,w ~. Sol ..... lines SpedOI 
• M,.'O. 0Hw lot lobor DDy Wknd. i =i:":~7 T~ ~1ft:'OY"::: 
529":1125. 
....... ... 10S3I'05 
Tau 
Kappa 
Epsilon 
Presents 
001 Jazz 
ona 
Hot 
Night 
Fridaf. Aug. 29 
Beginning at 9pm 
Call .... ~-~l 
for info. ~ 
.... ~~.! .. y iTKEl ~ij~~'~ ~ ~;i; j' 
lHETAXI HOUSE 
RUSH 
TONIGHT 
7·9 pm 
Quigley 
unge 
(211 
529-5106 
~or rides 
THETA XI 
Thursday 
AUI'l&t 28 
8-9 PM 
106 
Greek Row 
Oill 
453,2441 
l~ForInfo, 
Space shot goes awr"l 
for fifth time ~his year 
WHITE SANDS MISSILE "An investigation inID the 
RANGE, N.M. <uP !) - Ali fail~re is under way," said a 
Ari~ research r<>.cket carrying NASA spokeswoman. 
an X-ray t~iescope wa s BU!sWff for the much larger 
destroyed early Saturday after Atlas had '.-n set for Sept. 7 at 
an app.vent guidance system 8::\2 a.m. PDT, but Jim E:lliott, 
malfunction, the fifth U.S. a spokesman for NASA's 
s~ce failure this year, of- Goddard Space Flight Center 
flcials Sllid Wednesday. in Greenbelt, . i ., said tests 
In an unrela ted develop- Tuesday found a second leak . 
ment, launch of an Atlas "It's off now. They ran that 
rocket carrying a weather propellant test yesterday and 
satellite probably will be tbey came up with two leaks in 
delayed. 15th time ID repair tlJe ii(Jl1id oxygen 8;!!tem that 
pote:ItialIy explosive liquid they'n' lIoing ID have to do 
oxygen leaks in the fIrSt stage something about. They're 
booster. Launch ~c been loolring alitill terms ofa delay 
scheduled for 5q;t. 7. of three days," he said. 
NASA officials said the Arie:; Tbe National Oceanic and 
sounding rocket launched Atmospheric Administration 
early Saturday from Whi te satellite 00 board is designed 
Sands Missile Range was to monitor global weather 
carr-ling a 2,300-pound X-ray JlI'tterns from an orbit 518 
teks cope and reached an miles up, covering the entire 
altitude of about 70,000 feet globe as it spins below. One 
wilen it was blown up on such satellite , NOAA-9 , 
grouud command. already is in orbit. 
Had all gO.De well, the NASA is taking no chances 
telescope would have coo- with the old Atlas in lIg."t of a 
ducled six minutes of space record string of launch fa!l ures 
observation!: lit an altitude of that began wit'l the explosioo 
about 182 miles before of the .>!!!t.le Challenger 00 
parachuting ID Earth. J an. n. 
" A NASA Aries sounding A n unmanned Air /i'orce 
rocket canying a scientific Titan 3ID roc~"': -.nth a spy 
payload was destroyed by satellite 011 boaro' blew up 
range .arety," said a NASA April 18 and a N.A:sA ,bdta 
statement. " There appeared ID booIter carrying a weatbel-
be a problem in the launch sa\.ellite was destro)'ed May 3 
vebicle'sguidance system. wIII!Il its main 'qine shut 
Tbe order to destruct came 50 cIoIvDpremature1y. 
secoods aft.e: liftoff at 12:40 But Elliott said ~ys are 
a .m . Eastern (Daylight) Time aoUIiJic new for the NOAA 
at an alljtude of appl'OXimately ptl!ar orbiter progr.am. NOAA-
70,000 b ,t." II, fot example, wos delayed 13 
It Wl'.$ the seo:",d failure of a ~ by bad weallier alODe. 
researeb rocket this year ~!Id ''This is the 15th d~.Ia>, we've 
it marked the fifth U.S. rocket tad 011 this ODe," he said, " but 
failure in 19116. Of 27 Aries that goes back ID 1985. I don' t 
launcbes sinct, 1973, only three really think it's unusuaL" 
have failed, the last in April 
lin6. 
WOES, from Page 12-
inID" l ,OOO-bed facility for the 
mentaUy handicapped. This 
plan was droppc,d in 1970 ~.t:d 
Bening announced that a new 
facili ty would be built 00 land 
east oi :be U-City comDlex . • ~ 
land trust, which listed 'lenin:: 
as a benificiary, was fullled ID 
acquire isnd for the pt'I,ja. ... 
'rIlE PROJ1;;cT '~as wooed 
through a Federal Houali2g 
Adminis:rati.on loan. The nIA 
withdrew funding for the 
project totter a eomp:aint 
&Jleging irregularities in !be 
development of :he WoIjtct 
was f!led on Nov. 10, 1970. nle 
FBI, at nIA's request, beg6n 
investigating !be complaint in 
December 11170 . 
The nIA reslol'ecHunding ID 
the project in June, 1m , 
guannteeing a $3,178,000 
mortgage · from the M.E . 
Hoffman \:{>. of Dela.ware to 
the land trust Excavation 011 
tile site befian on .lune 25. The 
facility, New Haven Center, 
Correction 
Tbe David Lee Roth COlleen 
set for this Sunday will begin 
at 7 p.m. Wednelday'. Daily 
Egyptla,,- incorrecIIyrfll_!fld 
that the coocert would "'lin al 
opened in the spring of 1972. 
Tbe M.E. Hoffman Co. sold 
its mortgage with the land 
trust to the Federal Natiooai 
Martgage ~.tioo ClI Jan. 
17, \ 973. 
ON n.:OC. 17. 1974, the U.S. 
Dept. G! Ho:;sl llg and Urban 
Developement bought the 
:nortpge from the Federal 
National Mortgage 
Aaociatioo. At tIult time 
$3, ~7B,OOO was clue 011 the 
mortgage. HUD filed 
fo~eclosure proceedings 
~.,.t the land trust and New 
Haven !?.n!A!r, Inc- with the 
Federal District Court in 
Danville in 1976. 
F~r:~~~~ 
ti ... t !be center be sold at 
lIUbllc auctloo 00 March 16. 
tOIl\' millioo doIIan was owed 
011 !be m;;r+.gage. No mortgage 
payments m.d been II"-!'c'.e for 
three yean. 
BUD owned and Of:.eralt.d 
the nuning home as Soutbel'D 
MaJO" from tbe _lIrinI of 1m 
until !be fall ill 1m. In Jul", 
lJIZ, a mrJority of !be IIID'IIng 
::aeu=~~~ 
IlW'Cial Worken UiIioD. A 
c:aatract _ being 1JeIOIIa\ed 
__________ In September ita, when BUD 
auld the center ID William 
SbiIIn,2S~Drive. 
8p.rn. 
SHINN TOOK over 
~mltll~ ope'~ of till! ,:eat. 011 Nov. ~~ct;:.' J the name ID 
In April, 1iIli Sbinn Ieat. 
the ClIIIIIer to AGI-CarboacIa.~ 
bi."I!!I Health Care IJc 
tAl m.r.age It. On Dec_ 
1, 1183, SlIIim I<lId the ~
and bla leue agreemenf with 
AGI-C.rboDdal~ to tbe 
EMtv. NunlngHomeCorp. 
Legionnaire;s disease 
leaves lune dead 
SHEBOYGf.N, Wis. (UP!) 
- Heall'il officials focused 011 
ODe area Wednesday as the 
....:;-ce of an outbreak of 
Legioonaire's diseas~ that has 
lrilIed ODe peroOO and is 
:ruspecled in fOur othel·deaths. 
Tbe fourth death beliewd ID 
have been causeo by 
Legionnaire ' s occurred 
Mooday, state Divisloo of 
Health officials laid Tuesday. 
Of the 17 peopb ~led of 
lJ:!ving the disel.se wbo remain 
bos}."tallzed, DOe bas been 
diagnosed as sulY'ering from 
the b.,cterial infecti'lO.. 
''We do not ~ ",hat the 
source of this disealK; tran-
smissioo is," said Jeffrey 
Davis, a state er,>idemi(~oglst. 
But investigators ha ve 
narrowed their search for the 
origin of the disease, be said. 
All but five 'If those believed 
ID have the cfu:"",., live in a is-
square block area 011 the city's 
northwest side. 
Davia said it was a "Eerious 
outbreak" of tbe disease but 
cautioned IhP.t it was " not a 
big!! risk" ID the genera\ 
pDp:ilatioo, including children. 
keoe Potter fU, mother of 
state Rep. calvin Potter, D-
Kobler, who di~ last week, is 
the only confmned fatal victim 
of the disease. At \east 28 
~ DOBSibIr suffering from 
tho, disease ba ve been 
hospitaii .. olt! ill Sheboygan 
since Au!!.. 11. 
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TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
TEXAS tNSTRUIlENT$ POWERFUL 
S('IEHTJRC CAlCULATOR 
WITi4 STATIS"i1CS 
DESfGHED FOR TOOAY'S 
STUDENTS AND PROfESStQNALS 
~;j;:AI ~ --w 1t<"v'~ ,...~ 
• .;;onu.'"'the~ algetr."".~ 
IrtgDnOl'l"8tfoc: t..,nc_ IOOIIV.mr.t·&n¢ 
_',o::e ~uoeru -c ....cI stal~tta 
• Mus< ~ IUIt rule l o.snc l'Ol". 1\ 
I~ Ic...ct'I ot • ~"{ R;,o'j, Po_, 
RecoPl'ot.als Co-nmOrl .nd n, t"." 
logs Andmuct. " .. .". 
• A~ roove<"""" I.,.. Mqleei f' 
~, andgf.m 
· P~b!n$~~."'CI1.lCIO< ... 
• TI .. Const.m Mem '>'\' INture 'etA'''' 
~ored evoI'f\ wt eon tne u1cul.1101 
P",. Line 
Per Line 
f.r Line 
2.00' ,.er Hour 
2~C PerMlnut. 
.. I5C Per Poddl. for ~he 
f,rat hour 
SIU 10 IS REQUIRED. NO EXCEPTIONS 
D"""~U: _16IJ. 
2.00 Per Sem.~f'" 
+ ".00 Key DeposIt 
~-- .. , .... ;. 
~ price Foosbol, C Ivmper I'DoI (opelt to dose) 
DIaII.\Il 
~ prII .. ioWi'''I/ (.1-5 pm) 
.... HI! 
2M a " ... loargoIn day (3-5 pm) 
DIUIIPAJ· 
2f01tJ (bowI_2....-. ",_,,"(3-5pm) 
IIIIt6b.. 
'/r_ N7j..." win prins & ....... (9pm-Oooe) 
MD·'!I 
tcNfIeo ~ jIrlCe ,,:>wi & "" It-
Cd.,Wd,.,.I&owI,"I/, hdpln. Wln.xIra....-(9am4l 
~ . 
frt~ ~all'*'r f'SenIar ~ pnce&owl)(12_-5:00pm) 
-Tangstad set · to 'fight Spinks !P;~!.t~;i2i--: 
career rings. ICUT '6.50 LOS ANGEJ'..ES (UPI) - In fought n~names like MIIrk 
Norway. wbere boxing is Kacber. Jurgen Gries. Walter 
illEgal ana Ste.!fan Tangstad is Ware and Basbir Waclud in 
SQIIIeooe you bave beard d . Cbica~o gymnasiums. then 
there is anticipation for the took hi, gloves 10 Denmark in 
Sept. ~ heavyweight f1gllt at pursuit :If opportunity aDd 
Las Vegas. l\'ev .• matching targerpu1'8e8. 
Tangstad witb Internatioo8l Opportunity a~jI8rently 
Bt;-.<ing Federa\~on champion ~nocked in November d 19114 
Michael Spinka. wben be was given the ,.hence 
Tangstad is a national hero. to outpoint Lucien Rodriguez 
not the joke peop.le are making for the European belt. After a 
d bini here wbere tbe'J laugh loss to Ancfers Eckland. be 
at ms name and gr.t riotous gave it back. but be wreat.ed it 
over his record. ADlIt.'>er bum. from John Westgarth ill ADril. 
a softi-. for Spiru;s. someone to When Spinka defeated L&n;r 
pass the time 00 '.be way to the Holmes for the second time. 
IlDifieation d Ille heavyweight Tangsts4 was in position for a 
division. headline fight in Las Vegas. 
"}6!1ny bave asked, 'Wby ''1t's a matter d who W8li<S 
1'r ..... -.gstad?·.. sald promoWr to win the m~t," Tangstad 
Don King. "I say. 'Wby not?' said in a telephone interview 
'r/ll!5e of you who don't know during a recent break in his 
him to.1ay perbaps ",ill know training. "This i.. a big op-
him tomorrow. It·s an uphill portunity for me. I worked for 
road. but io America, miracle.' this a long time. Everybody 
bappen." can be beat. I want to win. 
If anyooe were to feel Tbat's all I can say." 
comfortable on that roa<i. it is 
the wlill.traveled Tanpl.1d. Tangstad. a scbool teacher 
Tbe 26-year-old Ellro.,ean who speaks {our languages. is 
cbampilWl bad to leave ms Viewed by N«rwegians as 
homeland in 1981 wben the """ther Ingemar JobaDDSon. 
Norw egia n government theSwede",""wC!!eliiecrown 
banned boxing for its violence following a victory over' ~'Ioyd 
and profe.sionra::l:;:is:::m:.:._H=e_P_atterson_..:........:in....::.1959=. __ 
PGt"" 
• 'This is probably ODe d the 
biggest events ever in Nor-
WilY." be aaid in Q\IIf:t, but 
near-perfect Eogliah. "They 
are not allowed to show it on 
TV. but it will be 011 clOled· 
circuit" 
TbP. one glimpae ma"y 
Americans have had of 
Tangstad is !lis hol.t against 
RodrigueZ. who ooce went the 
distance with Ho\mes. In fact, 
Spinb bas ..-, just that ODe 
fight while preparing for ms 
second titledefeme. 
"I'm a good. aggressive 
boxer wbo can bit the target 
with both bandIJ" said !he dart-bai~d. • dark-eyed 
Tangstad. "Everybody i. 
different. I probably picked up 
something, hen.\ tbere and 
everywbere. I feel I ' m 
growmg. The bigger th~ 0p-
portunity I get, the more I 
grow." 
'" do.u·t like to iaIIt about I T ..... ·5oI. I 
problem.. •• but I always like to I 8:30-5:00 II 
be booest." be . W<I. "The I~ 
(desert) ~i .... ~lIy gave me 15'.00 II 
problems in the beginnini. I'm 
iliad I came in 80 early. But I 1 by ur.u.IHI.\l ~ I 
leel I'm over it now ,III<! {'m I AppI. 529-16221 
doiu;; more nmning and more I Acron from I 
Sp81ThC· I'm doing W'Ci that L ____ Ea.tacrle._Ma_1I I 
I Ibinkare rlgbt." ~ -
r ~"P-:,,-] 
An all around ITlllnudc a dance prof,tam for pru 
bol". BqInnJ", with prootchool motor .kala denIo 
ment throuch competitive tam. 
/lEG/STlf" T/ON 
C'dale: Wed. a Thun.. A .... 27 &. 28. S":>!D. Newman 
Center 7tS S. Wuhlnaton 
M'boro: Thin. & Fri.. Alii- z.e & 29. +6 pm. Com",r of 
'I~tad bas grown to 215 Locuat& tOthStreet 
pounds aDd be looks like a ~ 
the funner light be.-.yweigbt '. .-
who moved lip to fiY)lt H·~~"'es. 
REGISTRATION SPECIAL 
$5" ",ff SQt. fee for anyone 
regUtedna before Aug. 311t 
mild , bigger man than ":pinka. ~ 
He will bave tnliDed. in ~s "' . .~ '~'.1 Vegas six weeks !>y the time _ Fa,. Info. CAII4S7.0290 ~the~m=~=t~.t=~=lin~,~~~~d~ms~~~ ~~~~========~~ ____ I 
......................... ------------------------,------
Hearns raps Leonard and Hagl19r~ 
The II.. tr.hm.on woIleybell NCnIlta, 
from left to !!1I11t. ... CoIIMr. Gerrity, 
118rb O_.Id, ChrI.U Franklin, NIM Bnlddn. 
:-.nd Prule McMehon , 
Spikers land five recruits, 
one already on injured list 
By Willy For,",~n 
StaffWr1I", 
Tbe women's volleyball bead 
coach Debbie Hunter landed 
five newcomers for the 1986-87 
season , One of the new 
recruits, though, fresbmao 
Paula McMahon, will miss the 
fall season because of a knee 
injury she Ilbtaioed wbile 
pia ' softhall , M~&"'" IS 5-S and the fIrSt 
southpaw setter for the 
Salukis, Hunter said ~be is a 
r.aturaliy-gUted atbletA, who 
bas a tremendous oppor/Wlity 
to devel~p into 8 fIDe co1leglate 
SEtter, 
Gerrity's bono,'S include: 
All-Slate honors clttriog her 
senior year from the Chicago 
Tribune and thE, IlliDois High 
Scbool Volleybaii Coaches 
Association, ranke<! :uoong the 
region's top lOC, rlayers by 
Midwest VolleyhllJ, Mllgazioo 
and a two-time aJ~-Cor!et'aDCe 
performer, 
The only out-()(-stete ) '~:ruit 
for coacn Hunter i5 Nii!q 
BraIriDs, a 5-11 middle b'(, ocker 
from ArliDgton, Tex, "Nina 
will be adding a M _ of 
quickoeas and mobility to our 
team,.. HWlter said. Braldos 
led her blgb ICbool team to a 
thir-d-place district finlsb last 
year, A six-year veleraI: of the 
spor\, Braldos bas a 25-inctl 
vertl cal jump and bas alf.O 
heeD chosen to the elJ..l-1:;:rict 
team twice, 
the Volleyball TraiDiDg Net-
~~iru:ticilt'~ti~ ~~l: 
Nationais and bas attended 
two summer cam~ at SIU-C, 
Franklin bas the IOIler desire 
and experience to become an 
imporlant team member, 
accordiJls1: to coach Hunter, 
The pulilic will be able to see 
the enUre W017--=': voUeyball 
team in action this a!~"OIl 
a t 4:40 p,m, WI!m the Salulri 
Sl,;kers scrimmage Southeast 
lItissouri Slate at D.v,ies Gym_ 
for leaving him out of the picture I 
NEW YORK (UPIl - doog Ray Leonard waniraid, I 
Thomas Heam's, upaet lIt the 110>'" I see Marvin Hal!ler is 
proIpect of being shut out of a eiraid. I want to seua these 
shot at the middleweight guys to the wizard for :.orne 
championship by a Mar'lill DeW liearts," , 
Hal!ler-Ray L~Dard bout, Leon'u"d stopped Hearns L'I I 
WeMesday took verbal shots 14 I'OUIlds ill a 1981 welter-
at b9th Hagler and Leonard, weight unification bout, and 
Uolortuoately flJr Hearns, it Hagler defended his un- I 
may be the ooly jat,,! be gets at dispule<l middleweil!llt tiUe I 
th'! two men who hav~ knocked with l' third-round lnocko'lt I 
him out ill the ring, over Hearns in 19f.5, Those I 
"I don't thiDIr it CHajlier- were Hearns' ooIy hoses in 43 
Leonard) sbould happen,' the bo\:,ts , I 
World Boxiog Council.154- Negotiations.,.., uodet;v~y 
pound champion said Wed- for a March Oout between 
nesday at a news cooferr~, Hagler ana Leonard, who 
"I don't thiDIr Ray Le<JOard basn'tfought since 1984, 
deserves a shot at M arviD Hearns said be and Hagler 
Hagler, i think U anybody have signed a cont<'8ct for a 
deserves a shot at Marvm rematcli, but Hagler is 
Hal!ler, I do, backing OOlt because l:;~ can 
"1 see a great deal of fear," make mon' money against 
continued Hearns, "I Iroew all Leonard, , 
GETTING FrT 
,~~.~"" 
nit ,eLltie leroblc workout Indudes mini-lectures 
on fimeN and wei"'t control u well u relaxation 
cxercbea, Exerciaes are lpeciflc:ally deaianed fr .. 
~ who a re 40 poundo or more overwel&ht or 
who ben found even be&lnnlna aeroblc:o prOlf1lml 
too ItrenuOUl, Join other participants at your fit-
D"'" level for th!1 fun and eneral.I"Il"oup, 
Meets 7 colJIeCutin wed .. 
Moado ... W..!-. ... and Frida .. 
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 
Rec..Center Multt-Purpooe Room 
'-"0 I 
DICORPHOTO 
1713W.Maln 
Murdal. Shopping Cntr. 
529-3022 
McMtthon is from Manteno, 
Ill , a nd was Damed all-
cooferen-.~ 8 'ld aII-area last 
rear, McMahon also bas a 2&-
iDcb vertical jump, and ac-
cording to Hunter is strong and 
quick for her size, 
Probably tbe moat 
, ,1'be fourth ru:ruit for coach 
f.luDter is 5-10 fnsbman Barb 
0IwaId. She is 81! outaide 
bitter from Seaec:I; ru, Oswald 
Is • a~ bitter who led 
S«I!lca to a ~ record lut 
year aod a ElIte EIght fIDiah ill 
the IIIiooIIltate tourDament. 
AnENTION PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENTS 
publicized recruit for co.cb 
liuoler bas ~n Colleen 
Gerrity, Gerrity Is 5-8 _,,'!Iter 
from Lockport, liL who will be 
in the atutiog ru-p for the 
opening away matcli apioIt 
i\IlsI!i."5lpPi;, Sbe lllayed lut 
yeu It, tI-...e Uo!.'S'Iity of 
Hou.;ti~ but is still elliOble to 
plal liJis fall for coach gunter, 
In her senior year at blgb 
school, Gerrity teamed with 
anotber Saluki apilt.:~r , 
sopbomore Angie Wolfer, !o 
compile a lIeIIOD record of 4l-i 
for the Porters which ended 
with a loss to eveotull slat"' 
champion Mother McAuley in 
semI-tmala of the Dlliioi& alate 
tournament. Locr-.,.ort fiDiabed 
th!rd that year, 
0Iwald _ rated .. one of 
the top 100 playen 10 the 
"lion by Mlcfweit VoIif!ybai1 
MacaziDe aod is • two-year 
veteran of the Prairie Slate 
Games, She bas a 26-iDcb 
vertical jump and bas heeD 
described by coach Hunter as 
"extremelr outfjoillil and 
~ve' , 
1'be floaJ recruit for coach 
Hunter II a bametowo product 
fr am Carbona Ie, Cbrl.ti 
Frantlio, • 5-8 letter from 
Carbondale, played open 
v~ for two yean with 
Becker and Lloyd advance 
to second round of the Open 
NF;W YORK lUPii --~ 
Beclrer, feellog older a'.d 
willer tbao a year ago, ad-
vaoced to the aecood round of 
the U,S, Open Wedoelday 
along with Cbria Evert IJoyd, 
Becker, ,till a young lad of 
18, believes be lias rilaiur'ed 
aIoce makIoa bla initial ap-
pearance in tr.eOpen lut year 
iuId saye !hie helped him in 
~ I! &-2, 11-7" H"t &-2 
decIsioII av« CMaman "leon 
Mlclllblola, 
Evert Lloyd, file vff9 image 
of ~~ty a.~ ~ dlfraeulty 
in dlepos[DI of ~ .. rbara 
Gerken, tH, &-1. It _ a 
record Mtb yjct.«y 10 the U,8, 
-_ .. --- ~ 
0peIl far Evert L!oyd, ~ ~lx­
time champion, 
"I feel gaet," ~ Si,year-
old F'laridiIn said !011~"'" 
her 57-mlDute workred, " I'm in 
a good frame !I mlod, I 
hlvea't overplayed \0 this 
poIot. I feel very freb at \h\5 
!lege of the year, I'm real 
opt!:'latlc, 
" My- )mee lteDdinltIs) feela 
good aod I tbIDII: everytbIog II faIliDI Ioto place lik:eIy, ' J 
SwedeI MIll WilInder aod 
StefaD ~ .-led ~eond 
and fourth, Do .. their 
opea\oI rouad matdls on • 
WIody!~,~
c-In & pick up~'" 
''New & ...... o"etI Dlcor 
Photo ~t (ani" 
I 
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Intramural season ready 
with slate of fun and games 
By M.J. SlIIrshak 
Staff Writer 
Students , es pec ia lly 
fN:Siuner.., seeking socicl in-
teraction, relief from stress, 
lM-"lthy activity and some fun 
shodd participate in in· 
tra .. nural sports , act"~rding to 
intramural spor ts coordinator 
Buddy Goldammer. 
" Gearing towaros freshmen, 
it's a ~ood chance 00 meet new 
_Ie 'HId get involved in 
s omething other than 
academics," said Goldammer. 
Poltt·putt golf, which was 
introduced as a new sport in 
the summer, will be offered as 
a one-day event today at the 
Carbondale Bogie Hole. The 
miniature golf tourney will be 
held from 4-7 p.m., and in· 
terested people can sign up at 
the site. 
FOR THOSE STUDENTS 
that are,,' , proficient at 
swinging f, c1llb, a second type 
of golf will be offe,ed as 
another one-day event. Disc· 
golf players must sign up for 
the tourney before 4 p.m. r.at 
Wednesday, as the event will 
take place that day on the disc· 
golf course on the east side of 
the Recreation Center. 
In addition to putt·Jllltt and 
disc·gol!. an 18-ho:p- golf 
tournament will be held ~ellt. 8 
at Green Acres Golf CourS'-' 
near Herrin. Golfer!; shoald 
sign up before Sept. 4, when 
entries close. 
IN Rr.~. ~ TO A 
deilland, outdoor . _ "",,' was 
'}ffcred ~ summer in open 
't:fa'{f~~~:~1 ~ ~~= 
sports to start the season. 
Men's, women's and Co-Rec 
teams must s.!!In up by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday . " ue competition 
is tentatively slaW. to begin 
Se,l.>t~ last summer, I have a 
really good feeling about it. 
We' ll probably have three 
times as many teams as this 
summer," Goldammer said of 
the expressed interest in in-
tramural soccer. 
FOR RAQUET SPORT 
enthusiasts, tennis and bad-
minton s ingles are scheduled 
to begin Sept. 8. Entries for 
these sports close Wednesday, 
:;"pt.3. . 
One of the most popular 
intramural sports for fall , 12-
inch softhall, will begin Sept . 
11 with entries for teams 
closing at 4 p.m. Sept. 4. 
Goldammer estimated that 
between 15G-175 teams will 
participate in 12-incb softball. 
The I&-inch version of the 
game will be offered in the 
spring, said Goldammer. 
Som" of the olher sports tha t 
will be offered this fall inclt' -Ie 
a home run derby and a punt, 
pass "nd kick competition. 
Goldammer noted that par-
tic ipants in the related 
collegia te sports are not 
eligible to compete. 
THE USUAL i'RlZE for 
winning an intrt.mural sports 
competition is " I-shirt, but 
nfoW foothalls will '.,. given to 
the winners of the punt, pass 
:~k~~~~~~~!r'td': 
the winners of ooe-on-()ne 
basketball, said Goldammer. 
A l~:irerent type of sport, 
inop,;."tube wa ter polo, is 
availablp, for men's, women's 
and Co-Rec teams. 
" That's my favorite in-
tramural sport. I love to play 
tha t," said Goldammer. " You 
don ' t have to be a swimmer to 
play. All you bave to do is fioai 
on an innertube." 
ANOTHER LESS traditional 
sport tha t will be offered is 
wristwrestling. Men and 
I..unch Spetlal 
Smoked Italian 
Sausage with Fries 
$1.79 
Bar Specials 
MlCBEWB 
Draft $.50 
Pitcher $3.00 
Becks $1.25 
.maretto Stone Sour $1.00 
• Food carry out avallab"'. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Specials 
flttentlon Students. TheSEARS 
!;redit Booth will be on Campu I through Thursday, Aug. 28. 
I 2 Locations 
• South end of Faner Hall 
• Agricuhure Building 
Get a free 2 Liter 
Bottle of-Pepsi for Ct completed 
charge application 
~~ 
QIdftnIty ...... c......... ~W:::;;-
..... 1Ian1~f.'A .. I'IU.! .... • ... 
women 3.e invited to join and 
Goldamme:- mentioned that 
almost 40 perrent of tb.ose that 
sign up for the competition will 
be women. 
"There are a lot of women 
bodybuilders that get into 
tha t," said Goldammer. 
THE INTIlAMUR.i\L t-shirts 
will soon have a differ.'nt look 
if a plan by the intramural 
department goes through. 
Beginning next week, the 
intramural department will 
. invite aU students to design a 
logo for the t-shirts. 
The Intramural Advisory 
Board will choose the best five 
designs, and students will be 
given the opportunity to ,-ote 
for the best logo. The designer 
of the winning logo will be 
given an award, such as a $50 
gift cert ificate , said 
Goldammer. 
" A jot of people win a lot of t-
shirts dunng the year and 
would have three or four of the 
same t-shirts ," s aid 
Goldammer. He added thil t 
changing the logl> might make 
the shirts m~re desiraole. 
McGee retl ' 18 
to Cardinal'. 
ST. LOUIS (UPD - The st. 
Louis Cardina1s Wednesday 
took outfielder Willie McGee 
off the disabied list and ac-
tivated him, making room for 
him on the rcoster by releasing 
veteran pitch.", Ray Burris. 
Mt'Gee, isst year's Most 
Valuable Player in the 
National League, had gone on 
tile disabled list Aug. 3 with a 
pl~led hamstring muscle in his 
rightleg. 
1 cam spokesman Jim 
Toomey saId McGee would 
start in center field for the 
Cardinals Wednesday night 
against the Atl.uta Braves. 
Happy hitter 
Senior tlghl end B<vc. P"'~ _~ to be haying. good 
Um ....... hlng Into. t._lIng dummy during. pr8ctIce 
_Ion .1 the Ar..na Fi.1\d@ r"lMday .1temOOn. Phibbs 
_" _tty name<! .,... .of the four co-capl8lna 01 the 
Seluld fooIbIIlI tum. Th. Salukla .nd Phlbb. journey to 
Jonesboro, Ark. Selurc!l,y for the .... on opener '1IIIIn.1 
the ArkaItM. 5111 .. IncI~'n • . The Indl&n. clef_ted lhe 
Selukl. la.1 y_r 41-12 In J_.boro. 
Intramural season opens 
A Putt Pu.'t Golf Tour-
nament will be held Thursday, 
August 28 irom 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
For this Intramural Sports 
event, participants may sign 
up at the site - Carbondale 
Bogie Hole Course. There will 
be a $1.50 fee for 18 holes of 
golf. 
, 
• 
Super Student Special. 
100 Sheet Wirebound Notebooks $1.39 
$1.39 doz. Bic Bire p!!!"t~ 
Legal Pads 
20% OnAIIC .... 
LI~t. Brought In First 
W_k Of School 
55¢ 
Always 10% Off for Student~; 
Nice Selection of DraftlngTab/es 
(i) 
5nLES 
OfFICI. MT Wl'PUtS. FUlNlTUtlill_INT 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
~ •• from lhe H<.lIday Inn on Eo.t NLaln 529 .... 950 
.. ~ .... ---=------------------------------------
GRIDDERS? froml Page 32 
games this season are aU 011 
the road," Dorr '''id. "The 
arrangement of the schedule is 
very demanding - it makes it 
hard to keep men!~l attitudes 
up. But we ha\'e to be mon 
competitive 011 the road, even 
though our schedule is not 
c:llIducive to that. " 
DORR ALSO SAID mAT an 
early season joss would make 
!b;IIj!S ~iaUy hard from a 
m<"~vatiooal standpoint. 
''1n things liIr.e football, you 
look,for a wincing edge, and I 
just dor,'t see that kind of edfe 
in this scI'.<!dul .. ,'· Dorr said. 
"I've had to be up (ront ·th 
tire pl£yers - we've been 
putting more influenee on 
trust, and we'U try not to let 
the ourside (actors bol"er us or 
get us down." 
Dorr said that the SlU-C 
(ootball scheduling L; ta.\.en 
care of five yean. ill attv'.llee. 
On the scbeduJe ' <r future 
&eIlSODS ~re boula with 
DivLsioo I-A powe", K"'~tucky 
and Tulane, and D<itT slim tha t 
the possibility of a :"elh:ttcll 
with I"" Univel'Sity of Illin()\S 
in not :0 be ruled out. 
"WE'RE STILL WORKlNG 
on the Illini," Dorr said. He 
added that me main problem. 
with scheduling a game witil 
the Illini is the date. Illinois 
bas an open date during the 
1988 season, but SlU-C bas 
already scheduled games with 
I-A teams (or that season. 
"It's a question of if we want 
to play two I·A teams with 95 
scholarships in the same 
8eaSCIIl," Dorr ~d. 
Sox plan move 
to the suburbs 
WHEATON, Ill. (UP!) - The 
Chicago White Sox' plans (or a 
new stadium in the suburbs 
have been d • .alt a setback by 
the Du Page County Board, 
which approved a non-tlinding 
resolution ;:;ot to spend tax 
money on ~ ~rojeC:. 
Tbe 18.:\ yote came Tuesday. 
Tbe Sox .\IId not as.lted (or 
county money. But key state 
lawmakers, including House 
Leader Lee D.,niels, R-
Elmbunt, bave said any state fund= would depend in a Iarae 00 local reectioo 
to tI.e project. 
Saluki Boosters 
luncheon guests 
feature D,.,rr 
and Livengood 
Saiu'<i Boosv"," Club lun-
cheo:.. will '.Ie held each 
Tbursday [rom 11 :45 a .m. :"1 
p .m . at the Carbond.le 
Holiday Inn. Today's (eatwed 
speakers will be sru-c 
Athletics Director Jim 
Livt'!lgood and bead football 
coach Ray Dorr. AU are 
weIeomet.~att.eod. 
GET 
ORGANIZED! 
I should have 
got a ••• ~ 
l(f~_ 
If should have 
shopped the 
University 
Bookstore m 
... 
• 
• 
" 
Local stations to broadcast Saluki Grid garne 
Br S=-ellerrttt 
SWlWlIIor 
Wb;.~ the football Salm.;. 
tick lit! tbeir aeason at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, fans can tuDe in and 
listen 011 a number at local 
radio ~tatioos broadcasting 
from JODeIIbcro, Ark. 
WlDB-FM, 600 AM on 
campus or lOU on cable radio, 
Sports 
will air the game live, as will 
WClL-FM, 101.5 of Car-
boodaIe, and WINI-AM, 1420 or 
Murpb)sboro. 
WOVe broadcast will begin 
25 minutes before ga.me time 
with a pregameabow featur'.ng 
Saluki Mad coach Ray Dorr. 
Dorr will aIao speak during the 
post-game show that im-
l!lOOiately follows the game. 
mite ReIa will do gam!' 
commentary. 
On Sundays, f .... can watch 
'!'be Ray Dorr Sbow 011 WSlL-
TV - channel S from 
~ -It. see game 
blgblig!:!s ..00 bear Dorr 
comnlellt 00 th&t week's game. 
Seniors take pride 
in co-captain status 
BrW ....... YOIIIIII SWI_ 
'!'be ' 'Top Dogs" for the SIU-
C football team were cboaen 
Monday by the Saluki team 
members. Four veteran 
players received more \han 30 
votes apiece from th"ir 
respective c8.nine trooPS! 
'1ccorc1ing to senior tight ena 
Bruce I'hibb!! w"bc was elected 
to rep. __ t UIe Dop as one at 
the UI86 i.eam captaiDs. 
Three otbe:- semora were 
aIao called upon b,i tbeir 
teammates to provide ... -.me 
leaderabip. Offensive taerle 
Ralpb V •. il Dyke r..od 
liDebacbn Joim Edtronll! aDd 
lUck Spielman will sene as 
the comm~ .!!'lera-iJa-cllle! 
a100II with !'"!IibtJs. 
<Z1IIaiDI are alten !be JIIIYS 
that like to eaIl the IIbois 011 the 
team. Boweva-, aD at tfIe 
SalI*I capIaiDS ....... that 
aayattheZ2aeaiGla ... tIIe 
__ C9Ild have bJIdIed tile 
reIIpCIIIBibIIIty that _ with 
beiDII a captain. "It"-DOt jr.at 
III four that will sene _ ,1Iie 
models (for the team)," 
I'tIibtIB said. "We haft tw.ty-
two gnod seniora 011 tift team, 
-1IMpII 
Vano,lle 
and they are role models for 
everyone too." 
"We could have drawn 
names from a hal," said 
Edwards. "As far as leader-
ship goes, it doesn't reaDy 
matter who the ,o:ap\aina are 
because we have oa...r seniors 
that show leadership. All at the 
seniors are good lea~." 
Spielman said that 22 people 
( &eDi~rs!. do:ser:!~ to De 
captain. I thini! tL a ~ rew..rd 
II} be ctKv-4Cij as a captain," De 
said. "Moat at .. have been 
here for fh'e years and I guess 
you can say it's a l'eill'ard for 
the five years." 
All'boulb the unit at captalna 
were coosiderate at their 
~~cl~~ 
UDde~ astray. The group ~t Ibol ~ 
yard carry CecIrle Brown 
made at Sa!urcleTs· ec:rIm-
mace in AlIDa u.pbId tbem. 
'J1Iey said It let l'-__ that 
= !;":s, ac:"' ... J:',J?: 
team. 
The captaina at tbIa year's 
team are .c:c:~ to 
playing the IeHenIdp role. 
They were all captains at their 
biIb 1iCbor.! foatbU1leam1. But 
the booor \l;!t.t /lOS aloq with 
being a SaJuki footbalJ captain 
was an elevel'.on at pri~ 
shared by all at 'be appoin\e'!S. 
"I was bonore<! becallEe it ....... 
somelhinl! rv~ always worked 
for," said Phibbs. "I'm sure 
we clways ",anted it. You 
abould always do tbInp ... and 
alf the field that people will 
~youfor" 
Van Dyke said being oamed 
team captain was "the first 
reward I got in five yean. It's 
the first lime rl"e ever been 
tied IlIl the bad," be said. P.ir I wasn't cboaen as a cap-
tain, rd sUll be a good leadl!r 
because we sweat together, we 
believe in ooe another, we 
work with one another, and we 
came . tigbt tbrough ad-
versity." 
'!'be DeW captains, while 
looting fonrarcl to Saturday's 
matcb-up with the Arbnaas 
Slate Indiana, aaI-.t they lOre 
ready to bit tile turf in 
JC1DIlIboro. "It atn't a game to 
III. It's _.r," said Van Dyke. 
"W .. 're loing dOWll (to 
Ardnaaa) with the war 
baaneta 011. SaIakI flmI can espect to _ __ gnod 
focitbaD tbIII ___ wi',:J an 
apkJsIve ~ and a bani-
bltting.w-." 
'!'be anppart the taUil bas 
IIbcnm in ehocIaIoC Ita capilli .. 
bas rnade the boaOr a 
priviJele, said SjIle:Jnaa. 
"I bape ... (.it tile fCJlJowinc 
from tiler-, saldPblbba. 
W!!IL general manager 
SIe'Ie WbeeIer said the abow 
will air at 12:30 p.m. and 
repeata at 11 p.!".!. 011 Sunday. 
R.eia will modert,te the abow. 
A majority of the abow will 
coos; 1 at game bigbligbta, 
"fbet,Jer said. Various guests 
may appear - players, area 
Tricky traipsing 
prep coaches, and SIU-C 
atbletica penonnel. 
Tbe SIU-!: radio and 
tel~ion department will 
provide the II' Jductioo ..net 
editing facilities as well as the 
manpower, said Leo Gber, 
executive producer of the 
show. 
Ft-'- .......... bMII Pet ............. hle ..,. 
....... • _ ....... cMIng practIc:e T.-cIay at the 
AI-. FlaIcIL T1Ia fOOir.il ___ .......... for the 
......, ....... ~ ...... 
Gridders to challenJ8 Kansas on '86 slate 
., ...... -..: . 
--'I1ie .,. !laJuti football 
1ICbeduIe, says Sa' 41>1 _r! 
coach Ray Dorr, is /, ~ «me 
that gives the S IIukia DO 
... ~. 
"Last year w, en tbe 
lJate.rtay eoarlftDCl. I beun. 
- marra.nciDl at ldleclideS bad to be dooe .. Dan said. "It 
.. a Kmiibie to ell aU tile 
.-dd conf_ IjIlDlS bI. 
Uafartlma..ely" _ cnn .. 
the belt 'end CI.f the 
~1InI. It corM line 
..... cut a lIUl-a I lIa' 
..... 
'DIe1lall*ll r- the JDcIma 
at~State ___ "1n 
the _ ...... ,.. JIIIIa 
.... Darrcdl JtI1U JI'f 
... belt.,....... J.M 
....... ,., .... ,... 
CIIIL " 
lP:tfinala. 
After ArUMa State, the 
Salukia come home to face 
AllBtiD Peay 011 Sept.. (BaU at 
Fame Day) for tile first home 
eanleIt ill the IaKt lis games. 
AP finlal.'ed H last -. 
lood for m~ oI.~ in the OhIo 
Valley eoarere.xe. It will be 
the first ~ at the ,ear for 
the Governara. 
SIU-C then trave.. to 
lIumIy, Ky., ,.. a Sept. 13 
baWe with tbiI atlillaTaJ State 
a..a. 'ftae RaoBa IIDIIIIIiiJ 7-
),1 last -.- ad aped to 
CIDIIteDcI f ... ~ .tile OIIID Vdey 
UIIii with ...... boa at 
1'IIunIbII~ 
00me 011 Sept. rI for a baWe 
with Younptown State, 
another member at the OhIo 
Valley (,.cJIIfereDce. Lat ,ear, 
the Penguins nm.bacI54, rllbt 
bebIod Murray State and 
ahead at AuRID Peay. . 
OIl Oct. 4, the Sa1ukis travel 
to Lawrence, Kansas, in a 
flrat-ever meetiIII between 
SIU-C and &he Unlftraity (t: 
Ita-. ". J8Jbawb, 01 tM 
Bit EIIbt CGafennc:e, ~
... JUt _ and cWeted 
bath GCAC ~ in their 
~ (Inillana State and 
EuiB"D DIIDaII). Ka.u Uo 
~' KbecIaIe, with ... ' ~.as otIabama State, 
NIIIraID, ~ State ad 
.................... 
faartb in tile Gateway with a 
~at". 
NarIbern Iowa, "ho went to 
the NCAA Divilion I-A.\. 
Dlayalfa Jut _ as an at-
lal'l(t< representatl 'e and 
nm.bacI with a lma in the 
MmUuWs, had a __ 
!'C!COrCI of 11-2 aDd wall the 
lDauguru a.teway c:rowD. '11Ie Salukia, lIc!tweftr, ..... _t 
UNl 011 all four meetiDIIa, the 
ldtCCllDinl in lIM. 
On Oc:t. 25, tile Dap "ill 
"vel to N \W'ID8I far m.tI_ 
Ga: ... , r..a:,:th · 1IJIaoII Sta~. '!'lIe fIm.bed I\-
t..z Jut ....... 1Dc:IucIInc all .. 
l_atCarboDdaJe. 
talJyat6+l. 
fD the uason finale 00 Nov. 
8, the Salukia ",ill bust the 
Leathernecks of Western 
I1IlnoIs, who finillre! ;N an:! 
tied for tbinl In the GatP.way 
last 1e&SOII. 
COLL£(;J'!"YELY, mE 1_ 
recoriI of · tile SalukIa' lip-
pooeataadcls up to~ • 
